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Committee Turns 
Ketcham Bill on 

Agriculture 

to 

WASHINGTON, Feb. B (.4')-Wlth 
lho McNal'y·Haugen bill slde-trooked 
momentarily, the house agriculture 
committee today directed Its atten· 
tlon to the export debenture farm 
relief plan. The Ketcham bl1l bMIld 
on the debenture Idea WIlS supported 
by Louis J. Taber on beMlf ot the 
national grange, ot which he Is the 
head, and by Representative Can· 
nally, who recently announced his 
candidacy for the democrntlc nom· 
Inatlon to the senate fl'om Texas, 

Attacb mcklll80n 
In discussing farm legislation Can· 

nally assailed Chairman Haugen of 
tho committee and Representative 
Dickinson, (republican), Iowa, as· 
eertlng they had long talked abou t 
fann relief but failed to act toward 
that end wh n they had assisted 
house republicans to table the Mc· 
Master resolution calling for lower 
tariffs. 

The Texan ridiculed the equallz..'l.
tlon fee of the McNal'Y·IIau~n bill, 
elalmlng It would make the farmers 
"pay tribute" to a bOard which did 
not N'present them and which 8 t 
up nn "autocratic tyranny" over 
agriculture. 

In reply Haugen argued that the 
export debenture bill would "fool" 
the farm" •. 

Jie defended the equalization fee 
antI said committee membera 
should "follow theIr own conscience" 
In voting on farm measures regard· 
less of the possibility of another 
pres!dentlal veto. 

"I'll not be a bell hop to tho 
president," Haugen added. 

"And you needn't think the PI'esl
denl 11'111 be a bell hop for you," reo 
turned Connally. 

Want Relle' In 1931 
Taber told the committee that Ihe 

national grange, composIng 800,000 
larmere, want; l'eJlef legls1ll.tlon "In 
li/B nnd not In 1931," while he 
urged acceptance at the Ketcham, 
he explalne(l that his appearance 
Will! not In direct opposition to the 
MeNary·Ha ugen bill, although the 
national grange 'has not favored 
legislation endorsed by the agrlcul· 
ture committee." 

Contending that the export de· 
benture plan would "bring the tariff 
to the fal'me,'," Taber advocated the 
Kelcham bill on four points. These, 
he said, wel'e Its slmpUclty, the tact 
that no large appropriation Is called 
for, that no legislation delay Is In· 
volved and that It would adjust 
fal'm prices equitably. 

Beck Speaks on 
Uniting Schools 

"Bridging the gap between Junior 
high school and Senior high 8chool" 
was the subject of the speech made 
by W. E. Beck, principal of the 
Iowa City high school, at the Par· 
ent·Teachers association meeting at 
the Junior high auditorium last 
night. He strellSed the dlttlcultles 
met with and ovel'come by the pu· 
plls when they are tl'ansferred from 
the smaller grades Into high school. 

The meeting WM oalled at 7:80 
p.m. It was well attended, 3eventy
lIve persons being there. After the 
buslnes8 meeting a program tallow· 
ed. OtMI' numbel's, beside the 
Apeech given by MI'. Beck, were 
vocal solos given by 1111'S. Howard 
McCleery accompanied by Mrs. ,V, 
Stow. The chairman of the pro
gram c~mmlttee was Mrs. A. C. 
Moyer. 

Refreshments were sorved at the 
close or the progmm, 111 rs. T. B. 
Kelley being chairman of the re· 
freshment committee. The lunch 
was 'served by the mothers of pupils 
In the junlOI' high grades. A social 
hour closed the evening, 

Chicago ' Physician 
States Harry Hill 

Physically Normal 
OTTAWA, III., Feb. 8 (A»-IIal'I'y 

Hili'. normalcy, In 0. phyelcnl 8 M , 
Was vouched for by a hlcllgo phYRI. 
dan, tOdaY at the youth's trial fol' 
murder. 

Dr, Harry A. Singer told ot II. perl, 
Od Harry RPent at the University 
hosp!tal trom January 27 to Febru· 
ary 4, 1921. The young man was 
UQder·nourlshed, lackeu enel'gy and 
~mpillined or exhaustion and abdo· 
mlnal pal1)8, the doctOl' testified. 

An attempt to Imp8llch the testi
IIIOny at the 6tate's atar wltnoBS, 
'tter Bueoh, old German gardener 
tlnployed tor year8 at the Hili home 
IIU mnde by the defense, Ch let ot 
POlice WU'Iam Robb tcstltled h\mt 
IItllQh did not tell him on Augu.st 23 
Ibnt Harry's InstrUctions weI' "not 
to dill any deeper." Busch, when 
~Ufylnr for the state, salll Harry 
look him Into the ba8ement or the 
11111 home, showed him the I' cent
ly ~pturned clay, and said: "Level 
It ort (lawn to the brick, tamp It 
down rood, but don't dl, any deep· 
fit," 

Television 'Spans 
Atlantic Ocean 

HARTSDALE, N, Y .. Feb, 8 
{API-A man and 0. woman sat 
before an electric eye In a London 
laboratory tonight and a group 
Of people In a darkened cellar In 
this village outside New York 
watched them turn their heads 
and move from side to side, 

The Images were crude, lmper. 
fect, -broken, but they were Im
ages none the less. Man's vi· 
slon had spanned the ocean; 
trans-Atlantic television waa .. 
demonstrated reality and one 
more great dream of sc!ence was 
an the way to eventual complete 
rcall:l:aUon. 

Cubans Welcome 
Flying Colonel on 

Arrival at Field 
Conference Delegates 

Get Glimpse of 
Ambassador 

HAVANA, Feb. 8 {iP}-Col. Charles 
A. Lindbergh, holding his tamed 
"Spirit of St. Lauls" true to Ita 
.course and schedule, lan"ed here 
today to receive the plaudits of 
Cuba and ot the repreaentatlvetl oC 
mtlny Innds he already had visited. 

The crowds with many dlgn(tarles 
ot the pan·Amerlcan congress, 
awaited his arrival at Columbia 
(leld. They were excited almost be· 
yond restraint as.. the American 
aviator performed II. few stunts with
In their view ~tor(l swooping grace· 
fully to .trUt. 'avalry meft mod In· 
fantry with drawn saben and bayo· 
nets, quk!kly formed fresh lines, 
however, to guard the hero from the 
enthusiasm of his admirers. 

After waiting a few moments In 
his plane while the reception com· 
mittee and other ottlclals sUl'round· 
ed him, Col. Lindbergh emerged to 
entel' the automobile which was to 
take him to the presldc\ltlal palace 
at Havana, eight miles from the 
tleld. Close behind UnIted States 
A mbassador Judah In offering his 
congratulations on the successfUl 
flight trom Haiti was Charles EvaN! 
lIughes. The former Secretary ot 
State said: 

Uughes Commlll1tl on TrIp 
"Lindbergh Is tracing the route 

that future commerce will follow, 
The best part Is that It Is a route 
of good will, and that what he Is 
doing Is ot tirst Importance In the 
d velopment of pan·Amerlcanlsm," 

The flags ot the many republics 
visited by Lindbergh painted on the 
plane attracted the attentlon of the 
delegates to the pan·Amerlcan con. 
ference, who were prominent among 
the milling crOWd, WhIch Irrespec· 
tlve of cloth, surged about the md.
chine, 

l're8ident Welcoll1oel Flyer 
Accompanied by the American 

ambassador, Noble B. Judah and the 
Cuban ambassador to Washington, 
Crestes Ferraro., Lindbergh lett the 
!Ield at 4:10, traversing th& eIght 
miles to the presidential palace In 
twenty minutes. TllOusands throng
ed the plaza In front ot th palace, 
shouting themselves hoarae. In the 
great reception haU were President 
Machado and the membera oC hla 
cabinet, officials of the army and 
navy and many othel'8, The pl'e8l· 
dent gave the good will Ilmbll8llador 
a hearty welcome. 

"You have come from the tar end 
of this Island republic," he BIll", 
"where we taught 80 hard tor In
dependenoe, You represent one ot 
the world', greatest nations u am
wssador ot the alt'. I extend to you 
a welcome from every Cuban." 

Bill in Congress 
Allots Iowa Fund 

for Road Buildilll 
DES MOINES, Feb, 8 t4'1-A bill 

InU'othlced In congress by Rep, E. 
M. Urowne of ' -Vlsconsln whiCh pro
pOses to create a special highway 
fund of $407,3H ,146 In addition to 
the $165,000,000 In retu'ar fedeflll aid 
all'cady Pl'OI)08M In n. bill Intro
t1u~cd, would nllot to Iowa approxl· 
mtitely $0,000,000 tor road building 
PUI·POSCS. 

'i'he hug fund oontemplated would 
be available without additional taxa
tion, Its IpOnaor IlaY., It would be 
obtained through repayment at 
l<'rench bonds lellued after the war, 
About '400,000,000 ot .uch !>Qndl! 
malure In 1929, and tho relit one year 
later, 

Reprell6ntative Browne prOPOe88 
that the money be apportioned 
amon, the statea on the .federal aid 
bnsla. Under this reokonlnlJ Iowa 
would obtain .. httle more flhan 
,9,000,000; WllCon"n and IndJana, a 
81mllar amount, and 1IIInoll, about 
U5,16I,000, 

Rockefeller Asks Sees Continuous D I R· h ' Sandino Captures Illinois G9vernor Work of Madman 
S Y

· ld Peace With u. s. ~c ares 19 t to Coffee Plantation Seeks Reelection 
tewart to Ie Shadow Oil Jury MANAGUA, Nicaragua, Feb . 8 

S All F {A PI-Harold Patten!Qn, Brllleh 

enate acts Taboo Under Law charge at Managua, WIUI Intormlld 
today that the rebel general, Au· 

Standard _Oil Manager 
Regrets Action of 

High Official 
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 (JP)-The 

failure at Robert W. Stewart to an· 
swer all questions put to him by the 
senate teapot dome committee lIibout 
the contInental trading company Ihas 
produced a formal expression of reo 
gret trom John D. Rockefeller, jr .. 
recognl7.ed head ot the Standard Oil 
Interests, 

Rocketeller's letter to Senator 
Walsh, of Montana, the committee 
prosecutor, with related ' documents 
were made public today by Chair· 
man Nye, of the committee, undel' 
the all magnate's speclflc permls· 
sian tor theIr use "In any way that 
will serve the public Interest." 

Decision Wins Leading 
Victory in Trial 

Proceedings 

gustlno Sandlno had C8JIltured the 
cottee plantatlon of Charles Potter, 
British vice consul at Matagalpa.. 

He conterred with Charles C. Eb
erhardt, American minister, as to 
steps to be taken to protect British 
lives a nd prop&rty In the rich cot· 
tee district around Matagalpa. 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 8 {API- Many re!ugees have arrived from 
Matagalpa fearing an attack on the 

f1mphatlcally declaring the rlg11tt to town by !'landlno. 
sh"dow a cl'lmlnal court jury "has 
no existence In law," and that sur
volJlance of the Fall·Slnclair 011 
conspil'll.CY jury had "a tendency to 
obslt'uct Justice," Justice 11'rllderick 
L. Siddons today OVP!'!'uled a de· 
tens", motion to dismiss criminal 
contempt charges against Harry F. 
Slnclah-, WlIlJam .T. Burns and theIr 
r""I' a.'soclntea. 

Adjustment Fails 
for Coal Miners 

Operators', Workers' 
Proposals Meet 

Rejections 
LEN SMALL 

Youthful Slayer F ace~ 
Child's Father in 

Court Room 
LOS ANGELES, Calif" Feb. 8 (A") 

-The crime ot William Edward 
Hickman today was pictured by bl. 
own chlet defende.r lUI the "most 
dastardly that ever human 'let out 
to <10." 

A few minutes before, a proeecu
tor, opening the final argument8 In 
Hickman's 8Ilnlty trial, decla.red that 
the confessed kidnaper and slayer 
of MarIan Parker "already bad a 
rope about his neck," 

Climaxing the most stirring _ 
slon of the legal battle, marked by 
the meeting fa.ce to [ace In court 
of the slayer and the father or 
Marian Parker, the last phase ot the 
trial went on today when argument8 
wel'e begun. The case may go to 
the jury tomorrow. 

I)ec!JuoM Crime Dastardly 
Jerome WalBh, Hickman's chIef 

of counsel, speaking In boomlng 
tones that resounded through the 
crowded court room, solemnly de-In the correspondence was a tele· 

gram aent to Stewart, chairman of 
the board of the Standard 011 com· 
pany of Indiana, at Havana, by 
nockefeller urging him to appear • 
before the senate committee and "to 
testify fully." 

• • • • • • • 

~'he govel'nment charged that Sin· 
dalr, when on trial with Albel't B. 
1-'0.11, former secreta!'Y of the Inter· 
101', for conspiracy to defraud the 
gl/vernment by their tamous Tea
P'/t Dome naval 011 reserve lease, 
Md employed detectives to shadow 
" e jurors who had his ta te In theIr 

• h',"d8. The 011 man In his r .. "ly, 
artel' mistrial of the case was tal
lowed by the criminal contempt 
Ilroceedings, ac1mltted he had em· 

• • • • Chicago, Feb. 8 (JP)-The latest • 
ettort to adjust the dlCferencell be
tween the union miner. and bltu· 
mlnous coal operators at 11IInois 
ended In failure today_ 

• clared that the kidnapIng ot the 
child vtctlm from school and bel" 
killing was the most dastardly crlm .. 
In hIstory and that It W8.8 the first Governor Small to 

Seek Third Term "No desire to protect others Justl· 
fles wltl'lholdlng the slightest fact," 
Rockefoller said In the telegram. 
"No duty to company or stockhold· 
ers comparable to your Immediate 
appearance. Only such ,action will 
justlly the .contldence yeur friend!; 
and buslne88 associates have In you." 
I It was after the recel"t of this 
telegram that Stewart changed his 
mind about a business trip to Mex, 
leo City trom Havana and returned 
here to testify, only to retuse to an· 
swer two questions put by the com· 
mlttee-whether he knew anyone 
Who reoelved liberty bonds from the 
Continental Tl'adlng company ot 
Canrum cmd whether .he ,'lrt<'l any 
convdr8atlon I with Harry F. Sin
clair, central tlgure In the Teapot 
Dome developments, regarding the 
disposition at these bOnds. 

This retusal led to the arrest ot 
Sewart by the senate and the Instl· 
tutlon Of fllderal COUl't contempt 
l)t'oceedlngs by that body atter the 
Standard 011 otrlclal h(ld obtained 
\;lIs temporary releMe from custody 
on a writ of h!llbeas corpus. 

On the day the senate Issued !t~ 
warrant, nockefe-Ier wrote to Sen· 
ator Walsh, expressing his regret at 
Stewal't's retusal to answer al\ In· 
qulries. 

French Flyers 
Land Safely at 
Nation's Capitol 

WASHINGTON, Feb, 8 (API
Just as the sun broke through an 
overca"t sky that had caused con· 
cern tor theIr safety, Lieut. Dleu· 
donne Coates and Lieut. Cornman· 
del' Joseph Lebl-Ix 8wooped down to 
Boling (leld hel·. late today In the 
huge plane which had carried them 
trom Paris acrollil the lIouth Atlan· 
tic and over South America to Mex· 
leo and the United States. 

For more than two lhours Am· 
baSllador Claudel, of France, and 
numerous other dIplomats hM wait
ed to welcome the all·men. With 
them were Secretary Davis, at the 
war depal'tment, and Secreta!'Y Wil
bur, of the navy department. All 
joined In sboutlng "bl'D.vo" a8 their 
plane, tho "Nunges!ter·CoJi," made 
a perfect landing on the raln·soaked 
Cleld. 

The airmen jumped (rom the 
cockpitlj almost Immediately, to be 
greeted In their native language by 
AmblUl8ador C1audel and his family, 
and then to ~ welcomed by high 
govern ment Officials I'lel'e. Atter 
pOSing fOr photographers and wav
Ing an enthulllllltic gl'eetlng to th 
small crowd, Castes and Lebl'ix 
were whisked aWay to the French 
embURy. 

A private dinner In their honor 
was given tonll{ht attended Only by 
members ot the French diplomatic 
statf. They will be received tomor
row by President Coo'h1ge and r.n 
Friday will be entertained at lun h· 
oon at the white hous . 

Charie Fraud in 
'-Drake U. Election 

DElS MOINES, Feb. 8 (AP)-No 
800ner had Joe Hartman, 0/ Valley 
Junctton, obeen elected tonight to 
captain the 1928 Des Main s unl
veralty tootball tellJll than charges 
Of fraUd In the election were !lied 
wIth the .tudent council. 

The council, It W!l.8 learned will 
meet tomorrow night, to Consider 
the matter, thoU8'h any ruling on 
contested votOI muat com~ from the 
athletic counell, 

It Iii charred two membel'~ of lost 
1all's team, who Iince have become 
Icholaatlcally Ineligible voted for 
Hartman, rtvlng him a one vote 
marlin over Dob Crawford, who It 
.. held .hould be declared vIctor, 

English Minister 
Holds Little Hope 

for World Peace 
LONDON, Feb. 8 (API-Little 

hope for the present ot turther 
world disarmament was Indicated 
by Sit· Austen Chamberlain, secre· 
tal'Y tor foreign atfall's, In the house 
at commons today, In Il1ls review of 
forelb'11 relations. 

Nevertheless, he declar d, war be
tween Great Britain and the Unit· 
ee\ States was un thinkable. The 
fallul'o of the trlpllrUte naval con· 
fSl'ence at Gelolcva, h . t;Jold, s:l~uH 
profit the nations when the time 
came to revise the ,\raEl'llngton 
treaties, 

'I'he mlnlstel' emphaSized the im· 
pOl'tance of tbe negotiations now gO· 
Ing on between Washington and 
London £01' an arbitration l>llct slm· 
lIal' to the neW ],~ranco·Amerlcan 

treaty. The tullest consu'tatlons 
with the dominions, he added, wel'e 
necessary. 

Sir Austen categorically denied 
' he chal'ges ot Ramsay MacDonald, 
laborlte leader, that the British for· 
elgn otflce had caused the failure In 
Cen va by surrendel'lng to the ael· 
mlrallty. He admitted, however, 
;,at there had not been suttlclent 

communIcation ' !between Washing· 
ton and London prior to the confer· 
ence In his opInion thel'e should 
ha ve be n a confidential, even semi· 
oWclal exchange of views. 

Reterrlng to Anglo·Amerlcan reo 
lations In the house of lords, Lord 
Parmoor said that the United States 
recently hM made notab'e 1'1'0' 

nouncements In favol' at peace, 
which had fuJI sympathy, but much 
more wou ld come out of them If 
they could be presented by the 
United States as a member of uhe 
lellgue of nations, 

Faculty AdjoDrDl Immediately 
The IIbel'al arts faculty met fat' 

Its monthly ses.~lon yestel'day atter· 
noon, but adjourned ImmedIately. 
Continued discussion of the revised 
r\'~shn'la n schedule which was 
adopted at the January meeting 
was antiCipated, but leaders In the 
movement did not attend, 

ployed detectives to keep the jury 
under c'ose surveillance but insist· 
ed this was his legal right, and not 
unlRw/ul Or In contempt of court. 

TOday's dcclslon won for the gov· 
ernment the most Important victory 
It has yet sco~ed In the contempt 
proceedings and upheld the conten· 
tlon ot Dl~trlct Attorney ·Peyton 
GOl'don that shadowing alone consti· 
tuted an offense against b'Je govern
ment. A t the same time he reno 
dpred his decision Justice Siddons 
made It plain that It had to do only 
with the motion to dismiss, and not 
" t h the main Issupg of the clUle. 

' fll lleall!lon came r.t the ('r,d of 
a two·hour review of the CMC by 
JUstice Siddons. He recalled the 
defense's contention that Lhey 'had a 
right to f1,adow the jury as long as 
no jural' was approached or knew 
~ t the surveillance. 

"'rhe claimed right to do this 
thing has no existence In law," BIlId 
the justice. "In my opinion such a 
right does not exist." 

Disclose Move of 
Combining Cornell 

and Upper Iowa U. 
MT. VERNON, Feb. 8 (AP)-Dls· 

closure was made hel'e ' today that 
~ move Is under way to merge or· 
nell college, Mt. Vernon, and Upper 
Iowa. university, Fay tte, Into one 
Institution, to be situated here. 

The move became known at the 
lol nt district conference hcre of thc 
('edar Rapid" and Davenl)ort areas 
at the Methodist Episcopal church, 
and wns brought out dUl'lng a die· 
cusslon ot Methodist tlnances. The 
Rev. Arthur Young, ot Wa tel'loo, It 
was l'evealed, has pl'esented n r so· 
lutlon favOl~ng mergel' Of the 
schools to the executive boa.rd of his 
church. At Mason City, Marshall
town and other towns In the dlstl'lct 
it was d clal'ed, the proposal also 
has been bl'ought up. Mt'. Young 
Is an alumnus of Upper Iowa., and 
q member Of the 'board of trustees. 

The mntter Is a Iso exected to be 
discussed tomol'row at Fayette at 
the me"t\,,~ ot the \\' aterloo-Du· 
buque district, 

Nebraska Governor Backs Candidate 
Standing for Demands of Agriculture 

LINCOLN, Neb.. Feb, 8 (AP) 
Clov. Adam McMullen, staunch sup 
port('r of former Oovernor Lowden 
Of Illinois for the republican presl
dentinl nomination, but who has nn· 
nouncod his I'eudlncss, In th event 
that he Is 0. delegate to the Ilflllonal 
"onventlon to vote tOI' the nomlno · 
tion of Seno.to!' Georg W. Nords 
So long as the NebrOska. senator hap 
II chance. To(lay he ma(le the r!"[lub 
nounced "tatement thllt If the I'epuh 
IIcans nam (IS their canrlldnte fOl' 
"resMent n man who Is not In {IIVOI' 
Of agricultura l equlll!ty as It I> 
Bought In agricultural stotel;! Of the. 
west, o.nel the democrats do sel ct 
l'1. candidate who stands for th" (Ie, 
IMn(\s or agl'lcultUl'0 he (McMull n) 
will suport tho Inttel'. 

Favo\'JI I\frNary-Irnugen DIII-
13y tl.lJ'l'lcultural equality Governor 

McMullen said he mennt the prln · 
clples I'epr @ented In the McNary· 
lJaugen bill or one Of llke natm",. 

'1'he governor's 8tatement foil 0"'1: 
"[ am tllklfll\' no part In Bny fight 

tor otflces only to the exte nt ot the 
poeltlon ot canc1ldntea who may !lave 
'\ vOle on ngrlculturo.l leglslat\on, 
r am not tor nny candidate who ta
vors IIny makelhlft, either In th" 
tm'm of lounR to tal'mers or out.rlJlht 
glfta to the farmer, 

"if the republican porty doet! not 

,omlnate IL man for president who 
'epresen ts ngrlcultural equality as 
Ve al'c Hccklng It In we~tern states 
)1' as represented In the McNllry· 
Haugen bill n ntl the democl'at do 
Dut up a mnn who opcnly and ex· 
1}lIc!t1y ndvocates agricultural equal· 
Ity ( wl1l SUPPOl·t him.' 

Willits Hoover on Ballot 
Oovernor Mc:lfullen Hillel he would 

welcome the 111aclng or tho namo of 
Secreta ry Hel'b l·t JlOO"CI' on th 
Nebl'aska prhlln "y pl'ealMn URI bal· 
lot as a menns of teeling Nourllska'R 
8ontim('nt on tal'm I'ellef. 

"SecrMnl'y Hoovrr," aald the fl'OV, 
ernor, "Is known to be opposcil to 
the farm l~glslallon I'Pllr!'sentt'd hy 
the lIfcNl1l'y ·Haugcn 1)111 nncl RUP' 
I)ol'ted unflnlmou81y -by the Nebl·a8kn. 
delegation In both the house and tho 
8enato. Senotol' Nonla Is In fl1vor 
ot auch leglslallon, With Secl'etary 
Hoover's nome on the prcterentlal 
I'mJ lot In Nf'braska the Hnes would 
be clearly dmwn and the people 
would have II. chance to express 
their deslroH II@ to which delegation 
they would wllnt to l'ePI' 8 nt them 
at the nationa l convention. Ex
Governor Lowden's 1111mB will not 
APpear on tho lll'ercrentlnl ballot for 
the reQ.l!on that Senotol' Norrie rep· 
reeents hla views on the nlfrlculluro.l 
QUe8t1on and he would not think of 
OIJIJoelng hIm In this state," 

An offer of a wage scale of $6 a 
day tOl' Iaborer8 and elghty·four 
cents per ton tor tonnage men, with 
a contract ot one to five years, was 
rejected by the miners. Their coun
ter·proposal for a continuation ot 
the JacksonVille wage scala oC $7.50 
per day tor laborers and U.OB for 
tonnage men waa voted down by 
the mine owners_ 

Committeea AdJoum 
A final adjournment of the joint 

con terence of mlnere and operators' 
wage scala commltteea, In 8esslon 

Thompson Gives Help 
on Four Cardinal 

Principles 
SPRINGFIELD, III., Feb. 8 (AP) 

-'Gov. Len Small today sought Il 
tbird term on a platform s!mllar to 
that which made him govprnor twjc~ 

here the past two ilays lollowed the betol'e, but wllh SOme adileli planks 
action. sponsored by 1I1[1Yol' Thom pson of 

Previously, the operatora had Chicago. 
suggested that a non·partlsan com· 
missioner, to be selected by Chief 

'fhe go ernor tossed his hnt Into 
the polltl~l arena I S8 than twelve 
hours after a mldnlghl conference 
with Mayor Thol111lRon at whIch the 
two made their ppace after several 
months Of discord. 

Justlce 'Vllliam Howard Thtt of 
the UnIted States Supreme Court, 
he added to a commission of mlnel'll 
and operators which would attempt 
fUI·ther to adjust the differences. 
The non·partlsan member would, 
un del' the operators' suggestion, be 
empowered to decide all questions 
the other commissioners could not 
agree upon. 

This propo88.1 the miners declined. 
Want Commbeloll of Ten 

Tho miners sought a continuation 
of study of the Illinois problem by 
a commission oC ten, tlve miners 
and five operators, but the mine 
owners retused. They also refused 
to agrea to a joint conference meet
Ing In March, prIor to the termina
tion of a temporarY agreement 
uncleI' whloh a number of lJtlnola 
shafts Bre at work. 

The temporary agreement In ef
tect now expires on April 1. If the 
present conditions pre vall then, ~1JI
nol8 miners will resume a suspen
sion ot operations which began 
April I, 1927, and Interrupted last 
September by the temporary Indus· 
trial armistice. 

Brown Resigns at 

Auistant University 
Editor February 15 

HoUyce D. Brown of the depart
ment ot publications hM resigned 
hel' positiOn as assistant university 
editor. MJlIs Brown will dlacontlnue 
her dutles In the department Feb. 
15. 

MIss Brown's I'8Illgnation 18 due 
to the tlIness of her tather and she 
plan8 to go to her home In Cedar 
Railids for that relllOn. 

There has been no successor ap
pOinted to till the vacancy caused 
by Miss Brown's resIgnation, 0.1-
thOU81h Frances Winkelman hlLll been 
elected an aBsl.tant In the depart· 
ment, 

Miss Winkelman was graduated 
from the university In the clan of 
'27. During the llUIt eemeater she 
"'as a proot·rellder on The Dally 
Iowan. 

Cuolina FaYon Lowden 
OREENSBORO, N, c., Feb. 8 (AP) 

-Majority lIentiment amon8' memo 
bet's ot the state republican com· 
mittee Which met here today favor. 
fOl'mer Oovernor Lowden, of Illinois , 
as 11'18 party'. candidate tor presl· 
dent, It WII4! Ihtllcated when a. state· 
ment addressed to Mr. Lowden and 
signed by twenty·three at the thirty· 
three committee membera pre.ent 
w~ made pUbllo. 

Radio Mea Killed iD Crula 
SAN DIEGo, CAlif" Feb, 8 (AP) 

-Lieut. FltlHulh La Rhea and Leo 
Richard Lonn,raan, radJo men tlrlt 
olaas, attaohed to the obeervatlon de
tachment al-.rd the lCOut cruller 
Omaha, were killed today when the 
scout plMe In ' whloh ""_y we,l'e 
spotting to~oel cruhed Into the 
ocean trom an altitude or 1,000 reet, 
35 mile. w .. t or Point Loma, nea.r 
here, 

Oovernor Small will enter the 
April primaries as a I'epubllcan can· 
dldate Cor re·electlon on a platform 
advocating "Amerlcn. first," ,farm 
!'ellef, flOod control " nd deep water· 
ways, the four ca,'dlnal prlnclpl s 
of "Big Bill" Thompson. 

Ad"ocates Ten Pl'inciples 
In addition, Governol' Small's ten 

plank platfol'm Eldvocated direct pr!. 
marces, completiOn ot th e state hal''' 
road system, 110me rule for Chicago 
In transportation problems And "full, 
tree and equal rights of 1lIinois as 
a sovereign state of the union." 

The latter plan k was In terpreted 
by friends as reltemting the gover· 
nor's position tha t the United States 
~enato was without power to oust 
Col. Frank L. Smllh, Illinois sena· 
tor·elect r~centJy refused rt seat. 
Colonel Smith attended the Thllmp· 
son·Small conference. 

In a statcment nfter the confer· 
ence governor Small said he would 
be guided by Thompaon's advice In 
appointments and policies atfecting 
Chicago which friends at the two 
Interpreted to mean that the mayor 
will dictate the governor's (I ppolnt· 
menta In Cook cou nt)! and Chicago. 

Lundin Advises Go\'ernor 
Thts, It was Indicated, would 

mean the pOlitical demise of Fred 
Lundin the "POOl' Swede," long a po· 
lIt1cnl powel' In Cook county, one 
time ally ot :rhompson but now his 
'bltter foe. Lundl n was l'el>orted to 
have advised the governor p!·evlous· 
Iy regarding political patl'onage. 

Former Gov. 1~l'llnk O. Lowden's 
name was also Hent to Spl'lngflcld 
today as an ~ntry In the republi· 
ran preferential pl'P9ldentlOI prl. 
tnoIIry. lI1ayol' 'fhoml)SOn who once 
~ald that If Lowden'. nalDe was Wed 
he woulel become a presidential can· 
dldate himself, Mel no comment to 
make when he leal' ned of the ac· 
tlon, 

8,341 Register at 
Wisconsin University 

MADrSON, Wis., Feb. 8 (AP)-
More than 1,000 students who en· 
rol!ed In the Unlvcl'slty of WIHcon· 
sin IlLslj fn# 1 l1a~ (\1'oPpcd thell' 
classes at the Institution, It was 
teamed tOday, 

Announccment wall mnde todtly 
by C. A, Smith, secretal'y of till' 
unlvel'lllty faculty, that the enroil· 
m~nt at th beginning of tohe 8eC· 
ond semester, Mondny, WIlS 8,341 
students, of which 512 are npw 01' 

reentered students. 'fho enrollm~nt 
la8t fall Willi marc tho. n 0,000. Thts 
mean6 that therc are now only 7 ,B~9 
atudents who were ('nroll d lMt fan 
continuing classes lhls eemester, ot· 
flclals saill. 

Frank O. Holt, university regis
~rar, had told the board ot visitors 
Iaat Friday that approximately I" 
100 atudents from all cllUls s of the 
unlveralty, would not return next 
t&ll, He explained today that not 
all ot thellO IItudents would nOOM
I18.rlly '1)e dropped by the unlvorslty, 
but many of them might leave of 
their own accord. 

act ot Hickman's Insanity_ It was 
a mtldman for whom he spoke, 
Walsh declared. 

U fell to th.e lot at Forrest Mur
ray, chief aide to the district attor
ney, to open the arguments for the 
~tate. lIe shouted that rockman, In 
a written plea tor life, preaented 
during the trial, had "ll8ked that 
America do away with the rope 
when the rope alrea,dy 18 around 
his neck." 

Assailing HIckman's plea that "di
vine guidance" was responsible for 
his act, Murray nsked 88.l'ClUltically 
"why then did he not want him
sel f acclalmed" Instead ot writing to 
tha victim's father In a letter de) 
mandlng ransom that he should not 
tell the police. 

11u'Ow8 Oull~ on erau-
"His guiding providence WIUI not 

mentioned In his murder confes
sion," said Murray, "There he 
threw the guilt on AndreW' Cramer, 
a flctltlous accomplice, He then re
vealed the orlmlnal's trait of BeIC 
preservation. II 

'''fhe standard by which YOU must 
judge," Murray told the jury or 
tOUI' women and eight men, "Is 
whether he knew the nature and 
quality of his acts. The preponder
ance of evidence In this case 18 your 
guIde." 

Taking up the deteIlBe plea, Attor
ney Walsh loudly described the 
crime as "so Incomprehensible that 
no unbiased mind could say It WILlI 
the act ot a normal mlnd_" 

'rhe dissection ot the body ot the 

(TURN TO PAGE 3, COLUMN 2) 

Hartsock Suffers 
Fractured Skull 

Sutfcl'lng trom a tractured skull, 
caused when he Wll.l< knocked down 
by a Ford sedan on Red Ball road 
Geol'ge Hat'tsock of Myrtle ltVenue 
was rushed to the univerlllty hospit
al at 7:30 last night_ 

Hartsock, with two compa.nlona, 
Albert and John Buck, both of Myr
tle avenue, was walking 80uth On 
Reel .Ball road, when the sedan, driv
en by William F. Stoddard, 916 E. 
BloomingtOn street, crashed Into 
them. 

A 11 three men were thrown to the 
ground by the force of the blow, 
Hartsock was knocked unconalcoua 
and soverely cut about the head. 
Albert Buck "'as badly brulslld and 
skinned. but suffet'cd no serious In· 
jul'Y. John Buck, although badly 
shnken up, was unheurt. 

Stoddard had no explanation a8 
to how the accident occurred, ex
cept that hc failed to leo the men 
who wel'e 'walklng down the middle 
or the l'Oad, In time to avoid hitting 
them. 

II rtsock waH brought to the unl· 
ver'slty hospltlll where phYSician., 
U!)on examination, reported that hie 
skull was tractured. He had re
glLlned consciousness, but wal bleed· 
Ing bndly from his eal'll and nOlle, 
as a reSUlt ot the wound. 

Railway Company 
Appeals "Bigiest 
'Cue in History" , 

ST, Louis, Feb. 8 ~The Bt_ 
Louie and O'Fallon railway companr 
late today filed In dIstrict court an 
appeal to the United Btatu Bupreme 
Court trom the recent decl.lon of 
three tederal judge. upholdlJ\l' valid
Ity at an Interstate commerce com
millllOn ~lu .. t1on order tor pur
pOBe of rate·ma.klq and recaptu ... 
of exoeu earning., 

The cue haa been termed "lhe 
blgreat lawlult In htatory" becau .. 
ot It I acceptance by both the rail
roada and the commeroe comm .... on 
lUI .. teat of the prlnolpl .. and meth
oda to be employed In v&luaUoa oC 
the D&ooD'. ~ 
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Clubs u Social Events! 
Medic Students 
to Give Banquet 
Honoring Dean 

In honor of Dr. Uerlry S. 1I0ugh· 
ton. /lean ot the coUege ot me<\lclne. 
360 medIcal Rtuden\s and me berg 
of the facul{y wlli en~ertatn tor 
h lm at a dinner at 6:15 o'clOck to
nl&,hl In the lounge room o( Iowa. 
Vnlon. 

D'·. N. G. Alcock will Ilct as toast· 
master for the OC('aslon. Speeches 
wlU bc gl"pn by Dr. H. J . Prllntlss. 
D,·. E. D. PIa.s. Pres. Walter A. 
J essuP. Rnd Dr. Houghton. 

A 81)eeC'h on behaJC of the BtU' 
llontK in ~'l colle{e of medicine will 
bo glv n by PaUl Chandler, hil Of 
Marsh nil town. 

Rel)re8~nt.at\YC8 qf the tour 
CIRSSeS ,,,ere selected to make ar· 
mngcment8 tor the banquet. The 
m~mbcrs on this committee are: 
John Randall. M4 of iowa. City; 
Lcslle Schroed r. Mt ot LOst Na· 
tlon; Joseph VllllderVeer . M'3 of 
Cedar F ilII ; Arthur Pl\tl\son. 11[2 ot 
Oelwein; and Mary Atchison. M1 ot 
D ublHlue. 

'+ + +. 
TIUrt)'· I Attend 
AUt'!'11 n Tea: ' 

'Tllh'IY'Kl!c ~uests w~r~ enteriaJn. 
~I n t a tea Sl ven by Mrs. F'r derlck 
W. Kenl and Mrs. Kkk H , pOr~e,· 
'eRt~rday at ~ p.m. at ,he K ent 

llOfpe in Manville nel~ht8, 
'J' a WRR s rv!ld a.t "Ix ltj-bles ~ecor

n tell with valentines a.qll tapers. Red 
Rl'orgette handketchleCII were given 
nil fa\·orR. 

~rrs. . R. Kept ot DeWllt wall an 
QUl·cit·town guest. 

. + + + 
l\{\ . At,lhOIlY 10 
:t;.\lerlllin F.RO. 

l lrs. ~. 'J . An~hony will en(e,'lo.ln 
}J chapter at 1'.E1.0. tomorrow I\.t 
2:30 p.m. at IIp'' home on Brooklyn 
:rark tlrlvc. 

Mrs. Fraflk Danner and lIfrs. Mil· 
dred M. alffln wlll be Il~slstant 
1losteSlleR. 

lIIrs. E. F. Gerken will give a 
Qook review or the "Eagle Flight" 
l,y Rl~al following tlte buslne88 
m eetlns. 

+++ 
, I. PilI rkk's AII'''lI'i 
t'o SI10.1S0,· Da noo 

. Tilo pluln,,1 Msoc:latlon o C st. Pill· 
rlrk's Ch ll" ~l1 will sponsor IJ, IJIU·ty 
I\~ the fit. Patrlck's schOOl gymnn81· 
'llni tomorrtlw venlng. 'the Collegl· 
liRA wlfi furnls\! Ihe mUHlc tor dane· 
illg Which will begin at 9 o·clock. 

+ ;I- + 
2 .. 11. Tn II Alpha 

Jlllldr d Smith. A4 ot OaCRma. /'l. 
n .. was a suest at Illn ner 1!L~t evo· 
~In!f' 

Men's Spring 
Styles 

.B. Club Meets With 
Angela IruhmlAnn 

:rhe ~. B. club met at tbe bome 
oil Angela Fuht·mann. 10 N. Johnson 
street. Tuesday at 8 .p.ln. l!ridge 
was' played during the evening. 
Prizes were awarded to 'Margaret 
Romaine and to Cecil lIeally . A 
luncheon WIUI served at I 0 closo of 

Newman Club in 
Social Gathering 

at K. C. Quarters 
The N ewman club held It~ 8eml· 

monthly meeting and social hour 
IIUII. nlghl. at t~e ¥nlght.s ot CQlum. 

the met'HIlI:· + + + bus hall. ~t tho, buslneHs lJleellng 
\\1'1lch began at 8 P. m ., t1lPQrll! of 

Announce Regular the Christmas party exp~pqlture8 

O '11 f W ' were made. an<\ atl'angem(tnts for n 8 or omen the Hawkeye plctur~ were CoDll.llet. 

S · . Cl ed _ W"!~~!~g _ a~s.!!s . P,'esldent John Falvey. A3 of 

Beginning this week class swim· 
mlng practices for university wom· 
en "'til be .held regularlly ntll tho 
c lass me l Fe~. 29. 

Tim {Or the pracUces has been ar· 
ranged so tha t the treshmen will 
practice lI{onday at 5 p.m. tho sopho· 
mores Ttjesday at 4 p.m. a nd the 
juniors and seniors \Vcdncsllay al 
(; p.m. 

T emporary captains will be elect· 
ed later. Just now H elen Nelson . 
AZ of Fort Dodge Is acting as the 
treshma.n cal}taln; E'sthru' Robbins. 

of Muscatine, for the sophomoreR; 
Lorl'etta Cu.sock. A3 or 1;owa. City. 
for the 8enlors. 

PERSONALS '. 

Albia, prcposed that a new group of 
InlUates be taken In. This pl'i1posal 
wa ... adopted. but the t\trle fQr tbe 
Initiation Wlls not Aet. ' 

Acter the me ting a 80~lal hour 
of music and dancing furnlsijed en· 
terl.alnmen t. 

+++ 
School of Music 

to ~Cive We~kly 
Student Program 

Tho weekly sludent recital of the 
school of music wtll be given Fri · 
day. Fl"b. 10. at 4 p. m. In the lib
eral arts ' assembly hal l. The fol· 
lowing progt-am will be given. 
o let me press ('''y cheek to mine 

... ... .............................................. 1oensen 
Ellen Ford ' 

Wal'um? ......................... : ...... 8chul)1a nn 
Pearl Corton 

C. L. Edgell of Cl1lcago wall In On Wln!;s of lI1uslo ...... Mendels~ohn 
the cI ty on bu,,:nes8 ycst er(]ny. M'arsuerlto \Irlce 

Mrs. F. J . O))er of Burlington I ~ Polonalso. Oil. 41 ...................... Chopln 
vlsillng In Iowa , tty f()r " few da)'s. Esth I' Belle 1I100re 

D, H. Voss ' t Davenport Is In 
Iowa Clly on buslneRR. · Nina .......................................... P erlfolesl 

As th o gloaming shadows qreep-
E. J. Re n,man of Gra nd Ra llldR. • ' ) 

Mich.. was In th~ c lt¥ yesterday · .. "·';'" .... ·r;t;;:;:ii~ .. 'L~~~;; .. ~cDowell 
visiting triends and attending to .." 
bu~)ne~s . S~na la. P a t! t1{1uP. op 13 ......... . 

M. J. Keneflclt of Algo na Is . .. ..... T' .. ,_ ............................. Becthoven 
Se ond M;ovemenl 

sp endll'ur l1- [ w (lnys In the c ity. .M 
Mrl. "V. P. Hohen~ehuh . 410 E. flry Kleme)' 

Crying of Wa.tel· ... :CamnbeU-Tlpton 
J cffel"flon at\'ect , I (\ Tuesday eve· MYl"tle Van Pcursem 
nlng (01' Paandeml. CItL. lind other 
points In the wesl. She eXIlccts t.o he Papltllon .................................. Foudraln 
go no for several mon lh ., AI!ce · l?gbnm 

larence 'Sarr left for St. Loul.. Co~cer to In A. Mino,· - Schumann 
yestel·dny. to vlsll his brother. D r.. E Irst Movement 
Clifford II. Sarr of 'VnshlnSlon unl. Grp.ce Watldns 
vcrslty. who Is 111 with 'Jlneumonltl. + + + 

11[1'$. Annt~ R amsen or pes 'falnes Ji'roddphians Elect 
Is visiting ho" 'slsle'r : ' !tll·s. l!1l1za· t-" 'Off' ' f T 
beth Kamman nl thc Phi Omegn 1"1 lcers or ' erm 
hopse. 706 E . olles,,! street. 

H a rry Barnes ~p nt Tuesday al 
Grinnell on buslnoss. 

Jerrlt) L . P lum a ll ntled a bnnquet 
of the Forest Ily l(nl):;hls or l'yth· 
las at Fall'fI 1(1 yesterday. lIe plan!! 
to vIsit /,l Keukuk and Muscatine 
before I'cturnl~ h ome. 

lIlrs. Alma Green of 'Vate rloo. Is 
vl~lqns (rl nds In IOWa CIty. 

A. " -. Welch or Dcs Moines. Is 
In the city on I)uslness. 

Nev(L Slee l~ or the cxtenslon dlv l. 
s lon Of the unIVersity. nnd Lolc RIl~' 
dall. secreto.ry of l he school ot 
jou,'nallsm. spen t 'Wednesday eve· 
n ing In Cedar Ilaplds. 

F. Han or S igoum y spent 
'Wednesday In Iowa Clly , on busI, 
n 8S. 

Mrs. Fannie Wlesc and Iler daugh: 
ter, Edna WieBc will leave this nft· 
ol' nOOn for Los Aorel s. Cal.. where 
they will ma.ke theIr home. 

l\frs. C. S. K ent of De Witte Is a 
g uest this week a.t the home or 
:11 r8. Frederick Kent In I>1anvlllo 
H eight •. 

EI'odelphlan lItorary soclNy helel 
a n election of 0(tlcel'8 at Lh Ir reg· 
ular metelng Tuesday at 7:16 p .m. 
In E"o-Irvlng hall . Helen McLach . 
lan, A4 of 10wa. CI ty WIla r eelected 
pl'esldent; Odette Alle!l, A3 of Ft. 
])avls. Canal Zone, vlde,pl'esldent; 
Ylrglnla. Mowry. Al of Newton. cor· 
respondIng secrelary; Na.tal\ A I· 
brecht. A3 o~ Da venport. recording 
secretary. flnd Ru~h Davis. A2 of 
Iowa City. treMur!!r. 

P lans wel'c malte for a dinner to 
be held In two weeks. 

+ + + 
Chines~ Stud~flt to 

' Speak Here Friday 
Zung Chung Mo. of Shanghai. 

Chlnfl, a j;raduate student In the 
polllical Hclence departn,'ent will talk 
al an ope n meetln!!, of the Zetaga· 
thlan m erary society at 8 p.m. Fri· 
day. Donald W . ,!trookman, A4 of 
Creston, president of th e society. an· 
nounced 'yeste rday . 

'rhe Chinese student will speak 

Mathews Speaks 
at AnnuaL Pan
H eUenic ~anquet 
\ Vjth approxlmatel)' 8oo Creeks 

iii atlenl'RtlCe. the third annual Pan· 
llellonlo ba llCJU'lt, h elel at the Iowa 
Union lasl nlghl, 
has passed Into .......... ,----' ......... -i 
univers ity history. 
The aftaJI' was 
helli under the 
sponsorl1~ Ip 0 f 
the Men 'S Panhel· ' 
I nle conference. I 

o ea n Saller 
~lhew8. of th e.J 
college of theo l ~·\ 
ogy. U niversity of I 
Chlcago. gave th C' 
Ilrlnclp!ll a(ldresR 
of tho evening. I 
Doan MathewR' ~ ... ~ii=-~::;;:;::;::;;~ 
tall~ was In fo rmltl 
and of th e h~mor· 
OU8 type, disgUising n nl('>~SaA'~ 
whloh (lid nol fnil to reaCh his a u· 
dl~nce. . 

R ecalling a period of h,L1 f a cen· 
tury (Iurlllg whIch h ha~ bN:'n can· 
nected wit,', C'dU9atjonal and fmlcr· 
na l Instltutlons. ho touched upon 
th o cllanscs which haye affccted 
both. 

Tho speale ,. a'Ro commented on 
tho modem social s ituation. " We 
a"e now III lh e 1)I'ooogs oC bulldl"!\' 
Ull It momllly that will fit "hanged 
conditions." h" sQ ld. "we I1re In a 
IlrOCCJlS of tmnsltlon Ilt Ih t> very 
bottom of OU r social stl'llCturc." 

In this new ordor or thing'! Dean 
M,athew8 dou bted the ffec tlv(>ness 
of 0111 edu cationa l Ideas In Ihelr 
training for the WOl'I,l, aml h l\llo<1 
lhe !l'a!J:'l'lllty systcm as fin ins titu · 
tlon capAble or mu ch scod to I·em· 
qdy the .Ituutlon. 

The evr nll1S'·. p"ogl'Rm was inlti· 
ated with II, tlll'PC COu,'Se clinn er 
sl'I'vcc1 In lh.., lounge room of th 
tow,. LJn·o n. Followln<: the dinner 
~he Alllha CJual·tpt. colo"pd ,Ingers 
from th" A Ipha PhI Alpha fratel'll' 
Ity. sa.ng a. number of negro ~pirHu· 
als. 

The "'0 nq uot wall presided 0 Vel' by 
Otto 13:\uch. L3 of Dea Moines. 
Dean rt()\]ert E. JUenow introduee,l 
Ihe spe';ker~. Ben Swisher of 'Yat· 
e"l oo a nd L . A. BI'cwe,' ot Codal' 
flIlPld'd ' llrcHen~od short talks ( 0 t he 
!;'l"~up. 

Lauer to Address 
Davenport Women 

Pror. E. IT. Laue,,, ,h ead of the 
extension dl vision. spoke yesterday 
Ilt a m~etlng of t he stalc parent. 
teaoh ers' lUlSoclation at Des Moln~s. 
Today he will 1;0 to Davenport. 
where he wl:1 lalk iJefore (he Cath· 
ollc 'Vomen's leaguo on the subject 
of "Henlth ." 

The talk will bo s lven a t the 
Black lIa.wk hMel there at 1 1>. m. 

Wandel Talks to Farmers 
Dr. C. H . ~andel. head of the 

bureau of dentnl hygiene. wUl speak 
to the farmers Institute lit P lover 
today on th e subject of dental hy· 
glene. He will return to Iowa CIty 
Friday. 

Alpha XI Delta 
Mrs. Mitton Stebbins of Oelwein 13 

Visiting a t the homo at he,' au nt. 
1Ifrs. Chris Yettor. Burlington apart· 
ments. 

Claronco E . F a IT Is In St. Louis 
where he was called yesterday be. 
eaus of the Illness of h16 brothe,·. 
))1'. Clifford H. Farr. 

on problems In China and give side· Alpha XI :!.nita a nll ounces \ho 
lights on the relatton they have pledgIng Of lVIa rguN:lto Closo of 
with th e rest of the world. partlc· Bloomington, Ill. 

J. G. Kauffmann Of Prl ncoton. 

ularly with, students. Avenell e Pagelsen. A·I will spend 
Mo Is known around the campus the week·end a t he,' h e)lne in Iowa 

as an authority a nd tor the humor Falls. 
he uses In hla talks. His speeches Vespe,' Spencer. A3 of Chariton, 
usually give the a ttitude or torelgn will spend the week·end at her hOlll e. 
s tudents in conneeU'on with the hap· ChiDelln I'sl 

Ruslneso. Professional 
\VOllltltl fled Officers 

Election or' ,Qiflcers of the Busl· 
ness and Professional Women's club 
took place Tuesday evening In the 
board rOQms ot lhe public library. 
Addle Shaff WIlS cho~n president; 
first vice ·pI·esldent. Gertrude LewiS; 
second vlye pI·esldent. Mrs. <;:hlll'les 
Balter; rel;Ol'dlnj;' secretary. ~rs. Per· 
s is Albrl\l'ht; corfcspon<llns secre· 
tlll'Y. ~1 rlan Martin; treasurer. 
Nancy Corl~~t; and Mrs. Ada Brat· 
ton. reservation chairman, 

+ + + 
Clicquot Club to 

Entertain Tonight 
at Dancing Party 

~ I 
Cllcquot club will entertain a t a 

dancing party tonight al ROd Ball 
Inn al 8:45 O·Clock . Several felltUl'o 
dances wllh special music will t ake 
place between dances. 

,John Sunler wlll Curnlsh selections 
'lt Intel·mll.slon on lhe a lltO M'·p. ac· 
eOl'~IIln . and an Instrument of his 
qwn deslgJ1 : " 

MrR. R. E. \Vorthmlln. Mrs. F. T. 
Snooper. and lUI'S. A. S. UUf(mlln 
ho,v~ charge o~ lhe prog,'ams and 
~lleclu l music. 

+ + + . 
borothy Arbaugh 

I Tells' of , Ye-ai ' in 
China 'at Dinner 

__ I i • 
Iowa City Ilbl'nry club entertained 

a~ a Ghlneso c1lnne,· yesterday at 
You<!e's Tnn a t 6:15 Il.m. Forty 
pl!).cps wpre laid at a lons lAble 
p.eI'Orr.~ad w'ioh Chirlese" lantel'll!!. 
~ffl IJ\¥e carll and nut cups. 
, Duril'£' . tl'~ eour~e of the dinner 
DpJ'Plhy ArJ)<lug-h. Of the catal0I'U' 
Ig dcpu.rlment. told 'of Iler c"pe~·IGn · 
!'~~, during the yea.' s he wa,s In 

hlna. , 
',rJ1C commJll.co in chnrge of the 

rllnne!' wa~ ml~tlc up of Alma. Hook 
pC ~hc .cato.)oguing depa rtment. 
Helen \VylJo Qf the histOl'ical II · 
lmu:,)'. and NIna Frohweln qf the 
rcf!!rnn~e department. 

T ri Delts Sponsor 
"Collegiate Shuffle" , 

Hostesses ut "Collegiate Shuffle" 
Sf! t'll'day ,~ t tho Val:slty ha ll room 
w ill bo members of Delta Delta 
Deltll sOl·ql·lly. 

They at' : nllleh·c<.l lIn ger\y. A 2 of 
.Ottumwa; A)·le ne Kltch!ng. A3 of 
Creston; Kathel'lno Osgood, A4 of 
Towa City; E lizaheth Campbell , A2 
of Dc~ 1I10lnes; !\1l\ rgucrlte Urlce. 
AZ of GarrIson; Haze l Chalme rs, A I 
of Stel·lInl':. Ill. . Rulh ThOm pson , Al 
of BaYlIl'll; alld Olivo Worls. Al of 
Des Moines. 

The <lanco will stnrl at 3 p.m. 

Carfoll \~an Best Pressed 
DES MOINES, F eb. 8 (AP) -

Andy O. Ley of Carroll . t oday was 
ad judged Ibe best dressed man un· 
del' 35 years O{ age at the 1011'11 re· 
lall clothlm's convention. 

,/ Excellently made. smartly 

styled Oxfords at prices far 

polow what you would IIsually 

expect to pay for really good 

Mo .• la viSiting in Iowa City tor a. 
few days. 

penlngs of th world. ' Chi Delta Psi announces the Let us take care of your furs 

shoes. 

Tan" qr BlaCks 

$5.00 to $7.50 

BliSTER BROWN 
5HOE STORr . 

Woodford's 
moved over 

Miller Wohl 

Store 

Phone , . 

782-J 
Whal'e ~t'lle,Comfort and fconom~ Meet 

" 

Offering now I 

Club Breakfasts 
Featuring 

Wheat Cakes 
With Maple Syrup 

, 

our chef DUlk~ the ... 
80 t~ey'll melt in 

)'QIIl', IIIOPt it-

ClllP Lunches 
we 8,Pent a long time deciding on 
the tast)t noon
day m~1-;- . 

at Merle P Seilhamers 
~ \ ~ . 

Hawk',~ N9$ 
~ 0 Sodth Dubuque " 

. • l' ~ ,-, " 

Specia l muslc has been arra.nged pledging of Victol' S. W ebster, .11 PARIS CLEANERS 
for the progmm and a U men inter· Qf North English. and (If MorWen J~ . PHONE 68 ' 

e=s=t=ed==a=r=e=l=n=v=lt=e=d=t=o=a~t=t~e=nd=.====~~~R=a=n=k=l=n=.=D~2=0=f~z~e~r_i_ng_.~c===~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~_ 

The Messenger Of Sentiment 
01') St. ~alentine Day you can find no better way to pay your 
re~p,E:cts tnan with good Candy. I 

See ()l!r Jiqe Qf rich delectable tasty candies in heart shapes and 
qther noveltifls-in all assortments and at all prices. 

"If it's from Whetstone's, you know it's good" 

Whetstone's 
I Three Stores ' ' . 

• .. , 

-----------------------.----------------~ 
Women Plan for CllthoUc Women EntertalOn Guests to iUeet Tonight 

Bridge Party of The St. Mary's branch of tho 
1II1~slolla,·y as~oclatlon of Catholic W A A P 

Fourteen Tables women will m ee t tonigh t III t ll o at arty 
home of Ma ,'y Scuppel. 425 E. J ef· ~ • • 

A commit tee of seven w omcn will 
cnt('l't.nl n at ,bridge ut the UniverSity 
clu1> rooms tom olTOIV a t 8 p.m. Each 
hoetess will have charge of two 
tables, making a. total of fourteen 
tables. 

Mrs. J. J. Runnel' ts chnll'm llll of 
the committee Of Beven. The h ost· 
PMes will be Jlfal"lon HUBsfeldl, lIfur
gal'el Cummings, Katherjnc Talbot. 
J nne o'·entry. Grace. Coch ran . 
l~ranc s JIungerforcl, a nd Agnell!lJ 
Ounn. 

'rho c1ecorntlons w:1l bc (ittlng te 
Valeljtlnc'a duy. 

TT+ 

Eight Sororities, 
Currier Hall File 

Basketball Entries 
N ine t.eams h"vc entered fOI' the 

women's Intramu!'al h.asl<elbnll 
'qut·/l'lment. Mlll'gal'C't Lpa. In stru c· 
tor In physlcitl ctlucalion nntl hend 
o[ inl rum uI'u l sports.' llnnounced 
Yeste"day. All tcams en ter ing t h e 
Iptralj111rul bllskeUJllIl she ",lid hav 
fitted in 'a nd fiailded to. her their ap · 
IJlkatloll~ YOSlen'lay h~f,!r0 5 p.I~" 

'1"e8ms e llteJ'ed In lhe meet al'e: 
Phi Omeg:. PI. K :;lJPa. D Ild. Curri· 
er hall. KUIlpa Alp ha Th 0ta. Zet.a 
Tau Alpha. Delta Zeta. 1:lJ.~lll a K ap· 
pa. Deltn Della Delta, '1 nd ](ullpa 
l{"lll)tl Gam ma. 

C1nmmn 11;ps llon Pi , commel~CC 80· 
r0l'jty. may cnter latc,·. lO houlc1 "
tellm b~ C' ntered rrom this Hororlty. 
It will be their Initial Ul,cmpt In In· 
lnlmtlrnl sports, 

OnlY two week8 remain ror p,'n e· 
Uco oerore lhe lournamell t hOKlnR. 
Feb. 27. ' Th o PI'~cticel! will heg-In 
l\lda)' nt Ii n.m .. wl'~ n I'lli OllWg:tJ J'j 
nnd Kupp(l. Delta wi ll ]:Jegl n lhe se· 
rles. 

A seco nd practlcc will he held 
rrom 8 un ti l 8:30 o'dock when ',he 
CUI"'ler hall a nd Kapila Alpha Th eta 
Il'flm~ will play. 

Tomorrow at 4 p,m. Zetw Tau AI · 
pha and Delta Zeta will oegin t.helr 
conql tloning exe"elses and Ilt 5 p.m. 
('hi Omega Pi will pract'cn . 

+ + + 
l\fasonic JA(lge to 
Meet 1'onigl l, at TemJlle 

Iowa, Clly Lodge No.4 A .F. a ni! 
A.M. will meet tonight at the Ma· 
sonic temple at 7:30 o'clock. 'York 
~n the third ~~ee will be done. 

WIENEKE 
BOOK ARCADE 

A !J,ought fur 
St, 

'\tnlcnuJIC's 
Da)' 

\r~r801~ s!il·eet. TIle )1l.Cctlns will 
begIn a t 7:30 o·,lock. 

Assistant hostesses will bo: Mary 
MucH I' , Elizabeth Unrth. Mrs. 
Charles Bauel'. Mrs. J . L. Schlll1S, 
Nt r s· j1'red l;-luebnel', !\I "S. Amelia 
~l cManus. a.nd Mrs. J. 0 , Sch\l lze. 

+ + + 
Local Clubs Take 

Lead in Movement 
for History Week 

'fhe Iowa Stlltc F edel'a llon of 
WOlllen 's clubs and tho State HIs· 
lori cal Society of Iowa Ilrc , lcade"s 
In the movement this yell!' for th e 
ous ,'VI,nce of Iowa. hl~tol'Y week. 

The week Of A PI'" 15·21 has been 
set fOI' the observalJce this year and 
f,',e them o for conslcleratl 11 Is "Tl) e 
I ndlans of Iowa." 

Dpl'lpg history week lhe State 
llis torlclli SOCiety of Iowa '1'111 fur· 
plsh a sCI'les of radio tall{s on as· 
PQCUl of Ind ian lICo In Iowa, over 
~ l l,ti on 'WSUI. A pageant In two 
pan... the th'st showing tho !I~'st 
meeti ng of whne men a llel Indlalla In 
lown. nnd the second dCl)lcting the 
way In which lhe Ind l!l-lls gave UP 
{'Ialms to Iowa tel'rlt.o,·y IlY treaty 
councils, This I,ngeallt will be se nt 
10 8ch ools and clubs that a rc Inter· 
cstell In the llroject. 

Amid paper decorations of var. 
lous s ized red hearts. elghly·flv& 
persons were ent rtatned at n 
W.A .A. Vnlentlne Pll,'ty In tho wom· 
an'~ gymnaslUlll last 11ll;'ht. 

At a short bqslness meeting be. 
foro the pa,·ty. clnss basketball cap. 
tnlns a nd a WOnlnn tG head basket. 
hall WHO choRon. The freshman 
capltlln Is I% thel" Dm·mer. Al or 
P el" ')'; LOI'ralnc lIesah'oad. A2 "i 
Newton. heads th e ,Rophomore squad; 
Marguerite Schmidt. A3 of Batlle 
Creek. Is junlQr caJ) ta In ; and Mary 
Rates. A4 of Bloomfield . was chosen 
6('nlol' caJ)tn ln. June Beers, Aloe 
'Iowa City. ,Is th e new head of bas
ketball. 

It was a lso dc~lc1ed 0 t the meet. 
Ipg to p etl Llon to h avo a memoo( 
of 'Y.A.A. 011 lhe student council. 

Attet' th e bUSiness. a. mock trllCk 
meet was thQ f irst feature of the 
entertalnm<'nl. 'fhe judges. Mor. 
ga re t Lea. ilnd Jll a.rjorle Camp. In· 
~trljelors I n physical education. 
chose the person~ with lhe la rgest 
fe~~. tilt) lonsest noscs, the highest 
reach. The f res hm en a nd senlo1'8 
UEXt fO I' th e rtrst place In the meet, 

banclng followed the moclt meet 
wltb mlt s lc furnished by the new 
))nntaLl'Oupe. a nd a three pleco 
'V.A.A. o"ch e~tra. 

Here's a ~ood word 
for Pohler's 
q,eli very qoy 

• 

(This article Wll8 not wrilten by 
IIny of nlhl~r's s tore force). 

'fhis morning when it was 
mii:\ty and rainy and his truck 
was full of orders, because no 
one wanted to come down 
town to shop. he rang the 
doorbell and waited for us to 
answer, expJailiing that the 
door was locked and that he 
didn't want to leave the order 
out because there was meat in 
it and the dog might get it. 
It's these little things that 
make me a customer of 

POHLER~S 
GROCERIES MEATS 

PHONE 427 
Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

---- -

Our 
Fir~t SALE of the new season 

w~~~ Newest 

,I 

r 

Spring Dress"s 
, ' . 

This time we ~hou~ it with super-values! 

Striking New Models • 
The spirit of Spring is wf.1l1:omcd with Tuck
ings, Jabots, Capes, Ruffles, Pleats, etc. Of 
coQrse, there ,is all, 

. 
New Sprin~ Sh~des 

~9S 
You clthet have 
800tl 0 r will soo 
Similar Ill' SOS lit 
$10 twd $15. 

We Advise Early Selections! 

They cannot last long ~t this lpw price. We 
say sincerely - be early or bl;1 IIP'fry. 

.y alues That Simply Defy ~u~1ication! 
I 

.: 

Styles That Breathe tile Charm of Spring! 
I 

Dresses That Will De Bought By 

Twos and Threes 

Values that heretofore seemed impossible, come to life in this typ
ical Miller-Wohl dress occasipn. Lovely tempting garments join 
wIth huge apparent savings, to make selection an unforgettable 
joy. Come and see what our tremendous bUY'ing power means to 
you. Then reap further joy by telling your frienlis of such for
tunate savings, 

STYLES: Straightline, Boleros, Flares, Two-Piece, Combinations, 
etc. Exactly as dictated , by leading fashion books. 

MATERIALS: Georgettes. Flat Crepes, Satin!:" Prints, etc. The sturdi
ness of quality will surprise you! 

AI'gUnle.1l 
advanced 
of Union 
L'I,a Ta u 
{t'esluJlun 
but on 
plrdges 
school, 
:llld to 

Gell Ver, 
Cr";D'\l't n 

,\11 records I 
C?url~ arc 
brOkeh to(la 
Oblrtlnu(l In 
Ii was filed. 
=---""......--
-?z 
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Council. 
a m~k tr3(k 

feature of the 
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Camp, In. 
education 

lhe largee! 
the highest 
and seniors 
In the meet, 

mock m~t 
by tho new 

a th ree pieCe 
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All 
Sizes 

Thursday, February 9, 1918 

Def~tted Pledging 
o;scussion Brings 
Di~erse Opiruons, , 

Members of Sororities, 
F ;aternities Tell 

Pet Views 

Deana Return From 
Medical Congress 
Giv~n ~ CLicago 

, I 

D,·. llc1l\'y S. lloughton , (lol1.n of 
lho college of melJ\chle, unc1 Dr. 
J'oh t\ '1'. M\:C1lrllock, jtll1.o,' d Itn. 1'G

tU"nod la'stl flight C"o,')'\ Chl('ull'o. 
'Y,0Y attonded tho annUlil conp;,'ess , 
o ~ medl al 'O(h'~UlIri, medl~oJ' )\. 
~N1Rllre and 'h081Itftt' 1! h Ie! 011 Mon' , 
ll"y, l'u('siltly. and \ VcdrlcHdlJ,y oC 
thl~ weele. 

. 'rIll> fi n n ual cong"ess Is a ntltlon-
Conilnuhlg to ~oun (\ out I h oplh- wl,11l orgal1tzatlon mcetlnl~ once 

10118 Of th<l ('aIl1Jlu~ on the q u sllon each year. A l the YNu'ly meeling 
ot deCe .... ed Ploclgln!!; sev \'HI preRI- of 0,0 congress, spe he8, dlMcus
del1t~ and memhCl'S of Cr·u.lernltl"5 ~Ions and aympnslt1lna IU'() hellrd 
nnd sororllles wCI'o n.pproacllod yes' Ul}bn the subJccl~ of t;'1'esenl clay 
terday. Imp()I'lancc In the m~C\lcil world. 

'J'hr~e rcnsons wcrc gIven by Roy "110 81'e~chcs oh lho Ilrogmm lhls 
Porte". J3 of Waterluo, eelltor uf the year wO"c given by th.:! d~ans of 
1929 Haw'kaye and a memher of PhI tho col1cg4W! or medicine, n1cmbers 
ORmona Delta, In ("YO,' or tho Ilro· oC cxamlnJhg ho,u'd~, and dOctors 
!losal. "It ellmlnntcH confuSlon III IlI'omlnent h\ th<'lr fleW. 
the beginnIng of the ye.u· for n6w Sh' Norman ~'llIker, M:. D., of 
men nnd women. Oreat Bl'ltal n Sllole upon "Medical 

Porter Gives R easons cd'1CI~tlon In G"eat ·BrHo.!Il," a nd 
"In lho second placc, both Indl- "Tho opel'RUbn of medical licensure 

vldu:1ls and rr'atcrnll!es are g-iven nand reglslratlon In Great Bl'Italn. 
chnncn to look Ilml be 100k<'ll ovo'r. lTD WIls the' only 8lJelllw,· from a 
For tho lhlrd reasons. the plan would Corelgn country. 
I",ovldo a shalt vacation tJ~ " lod 11~- 'J)110 congl'eS8 this yea,' was held 
tw~~n semeslers whorcln rushing In lho nert Lacclucl' room of tl\e 
",Irilt b done syslemntlcally." I'llimer Ilous(', Chicago. 

,'Io'a Naibert. A4 or CNln,· UhP
Ids, Ilresident or Delta Zeta Illid lhe 
Pnn'hellenlc eonferenco dCcllll'ccl: 
"Su~h n pllln IH not adl'lAahlC on 
this campus. Unless llle freshmen 
live In dOI'mltOI'les, it would b . usc
less to defer plcdglng." 

Int.erviotV Ohi Omega. 

Hickman Trial 
Nears Verdict 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1) 

.vlcllm was described In a rising 
forvor of voice as the "second act of 
an insane mind." 

Niebuhr to Lead 
Student Meeting$ 

, ' 

"Rel~~~!,l in fv10dern 
LIfe C~osen as 
Mai~~me 

'YII,'1 tho ){(!V. Hlenha!(1 Nlebuh,· 
paM lor or the H ·thal Eva ng-cllcal 
chur<:h oC nl'l"olt ncrtng as loade,', 
the 'lnntllll Htu(!('nt I·dlg-Ious conCel" 
once will con veno 
hero l<'('b. 11·12 ut 

buhl'. who 
sought I Y 
louH Ol'!\'all 
th 1'0 Uf,'l 0 l't 
country aa 0. 

I' of 
has choson 
lig-Ion In Modem 
LlCo" as t \1 e 
theme of hIs sC I'I~s 

of addl'csses be· 
Coro tho l'eUglo Ull 

gath~rlngs. 

1 [0 I" ILt prcRenl 
cont,'ibutlng e<ll· 
lOr to CllI'l~lian 
Centlll'y, and m lCo\,. Niebuhr 
al~o " contrlhulQ'" to Atlantic 
M'onthly. Ho ' '('c~ntly publ1Hhed a 
hooll entitie(1 "Docs Civilizallon Need 
l~~lIglort." 

Cha~ge of Wind 
I , , 

Ends Two Days 
,of Hea~y ~ainfall 

A eha nge In tho (\I~~etlon of 
thl> wll1d yest nlay mQ,'nlng broughl 
<lllghUy lo\v~r tcmper tures n nd 
cntled tho twil-day Ilrl'io(\ of min. 
Thl' 11l'('CI"ltRtlon slnoe J an. 1 is UP 
to I1m'lnfll nOw. Only .O~ of nn Inch 
of I':tlll I'cll 'rucHd"y night. 

'l'he Ofrl('lfll' (O"cellst pI'edlctS 1'10' 
In:; tponPOl'llllU'C for 16day a,gnln and 
Jl'\uy hl'ing more lin in. 

Prof. J Ohn I". l(.(oll ly, wcathd' ob· 
He.rVor, I'Ollor led the follOWing lem· 
P('I'fitul'eR rOl' yeste"dAY: m lnlrnum 
Tuesday night. 33 (hlgpees; 7 11..111. 

ye.tord,t)'. 34; 1l1aXhhunl yeslerday, 
oG; 7 'P.III. YCIltcday, 32. 

Board to Apply for 
\ Building Permit to 

Construct Sch901 
Au tIIorlzalion was voted last eve

ning f't the rcgul,u' monthl~ meel
Inl; oC the ~chool board, to D,·. 
George Albright, presldl'nt, to Ilpply 
aguln to the clly .::ouncll for a 
building ,P(>l'111lt (0" the H en"y Lnth· 
1'011 school on the wc~t siLld which 
was refused p,·evlously. 

Dr. Albl'lgh~ was also authorized 
to sign a Ilctltlon for paving on 
WeBI Benton "treel, Which adjoins 
tile prOperly Involved. 

Joh" C. Rend was appointed to 
Ulke the vacan y left In ' the tea.ch
Ing stnre of the junior high Bthool 
by 1\1'·s. Bal'nes' resignation. Mr. 
Rend will tench' gelleral science 
fIve houl'. a week. The rest of the 
meeUn/; was spent In I'oullno Wo,"" 

Rapids Yoath on trial 

n.e Daily Iowan. Iowa Cif1 ' 

Professor Martin Depicts Mora}, 
Religious IValue of Motion Pictures 

J[('rbCI'l Mal'Un, pI'or 880r In lho qunltltance and conduct of hunl a n 
Mpartl11erte or phtlOsollhy, BtltS torih life Ill! the c n('ma has dOlle carl be 

r('gal'dcd as negU,,01ble In the flolel 
the moral and religIous values of Of morllls." 
the motion Illclure In Il. I' cent IS8UO "1!'ninR or blbllean SceneR, events 
Of Tho Journal of ReligIous Educa- 'lnd persons," I dbclal'es P"ofessor 
lion. Martin, "tent! t6 Ientl n m asll"e of 

'raldn!!, inlo con"ldctation 1,hll.t 20,- reallslJl to rell!llon. lJ e also ijllYS 
OOO,(H)O IICl'sons uttend the n,bvles that too often religious educfl,lIon Is 
dlllly , Pl'OfeS80r M8l1tla slates lhlll presented ,vlt:!l heel'leHs tacts. 
"lIle Ibovlo bulks la l'ge as an Instl- 11't. teliJ'\g of the rellgltJus al I lhal 
tuUOliln OW' U\'I'ent social Ilf ," fIlmlj give, he says lIlllt "Nlms pre· 
n:nd lhM It, con~oquenlly, has a sentl ng social condllions and acls 
l\'1'<':ll Illflu~nce l,POn n,b I}Mlllo. Of het'oism, s uch as that of CaptaIn 

11 0 bclleves that t('achc,'s wlltl a Scott, are clearly of value In I'ellg' 
broad IlllowledS'e shollld be 1I10 ones lOllS cducatlon. 
to demonstrate edueaUonal 'Ilnd re- He (tlrthel' states that "films cen
IIglous fI'ms! That lhc film ,,'til tC"lng a1\bitt bJljlical chdracl",,!\ and 
take lilt! nluce or reading, j>,'0[e5801' othe" g,'eal servants of mankInd 
I.\.f\trtln ('loeB not cbl1lt1, ' but \1p sa)ls cam10L bul yield Bome rt'rtcwetl ,,('v- . 
that It will sU]IPlemcnt and aid road· erence anti dec\tuallon of loyalty. 
lIll\'. He I"'cn asserts that the religious 

)<'urthOi' ampllf)dng tho moral valu e of such rl. film should he COI1-

vulu s, ,hI! says lhat " nO agency vlncirlgly h alldlcd a nd presented by 
th,.t wldllns thO ratlgo o[ man's ac- a capilllie tea hCl·. 

==============-===7=================== 
Attorney Reports 

Missing Girl Seen 
With Young 'Man 

AMES, ~'eb. S {AP)-M,·s. Sarah 
:an6 Nicholson, 19 year old wife o f 
Fred NIcholson o( Gllbel·t, who dis· 
"pp~'t,.e<l late Monday evenIng. was 
last seen In the comPflny 0(' Lyman 
MO"gan, a young man who had 'been 
,Vorlclng nciu' Gilhert, Courtty At· 
torney ];:arlo S. mllh Wlls t old to
(In v by the missing woman's friend, 
Miss Evelyn Gasoway. 

;\tI~s Gasoway, the county alto,'

Davenport Club to 
Heal' Mabie Speak 

at Friendly House 
EJ. C. Mable, dll'ector of the unl· 

v('r~ily lhea.lm and h ead ot tbe de· 
pal·tm nt of speech a nd drama, will 
lbe the speaker JliondlW, F eb. 1~, at 
' 3:00 p.n1. at the gelieral meeting of 
tho Dilvenpol·t Woman's club at 
Friendly House Ilt Davenllol·t. 

Sheriff Takes in 
Delinquent Auto 

Licenae Secureta 
According to tll records at the 

offIce of SH dCe l!'1'Ilnl{ L. 8mtth, 
't,vcnly·two cars have heen pulled In 
,by tho city and county iof!lclal.~ 

slnco lOeb. -1 beca use tho owners had 
not pUI'C'hnHcd 1 V~8 license plates. 

'l'wenty-ol1 of the owne,'s hllVe 
palcl theh' Itcense~ 'lnd penalty [ces, 
lhe towing 'lnd slomgc charges, and 
'have rcgaln0(1 th ~h' carS. 1',1)e laSt 
\"'" Is ono froon ' \Vlsconsln which 
was picked up by o[tlclllls yeslerday. 
The o\\'ner Is bavln" som dlfflcu'ty 
In st""ight~nlng out !ne engi ne 
numbe"R on his ca,· (lI1d lIlc bill of 
SRlo which h has. 

Ruckmick Plans to 
Discu.. Research 

in Field of Music 
A psychological problem wI\! be 

tho topic of th e next Ba.conlan lec
ture, to be held at the Chemisll'y 
auditoriUm on Fr'iday night. li'eb. 10. 
The subjeel Is ''1'ho Nl1ture of Mus
ical Sound," an(1 will be discussed 
by Prof. Chrlstl"n A. Rucl<mlck, of 
fha departmenl of psychology. 

The ' talk will \)e Illustrated with 
slides and npPul'atus. 1 t will con· 
s!cler chiefly the. Psychological ,,"ar' 
·actc,- of musical sound. The psy
ch ology department of the u ni· 
versily h as .becII It leader in eXI>erl· 
merits Iti lhls fie ld. 

Pm(essor Rllckmicle has drawn up 
a cla.~siflcation of tones. a diagram 
containing a plo.cc for ' eve ry musIcal 
tone. This w!l1 be presented at the 
leclure with explanation and com· 
parison with olllf)r sch~mes. 

, 
Paae3 

Alumni Plan Iowa 
• 

Night Celebrations 
Seventeen Clubs Make 

Arrangements for 
Anniversary 

In ,'esponse to letters sent out by 
PrOf. v'I'cdcI'lcl: O. Higbee, cl1all'mlUl 

of the commltteo on IO\va Nl<;ht. re
ports have \Jeen recelve<l [rom sev· 

, ~~ ~~en tt~:;:~\~~~~al:h~h:"~I:~~~: 
fl!'St annlyers(l"y or the fou nll ing of 

' tht> Unlv~I'slty or Iowa. 
, J'\'ofes!lor lI!j;l.lec hlis In hl~ Office 
a map Of Towa, on which he has rep· 
l'e8enled ' with bluo pins the lowns 
whicb are org-anlzlng for d lJiners, 
Pcb. 20; with j;'l'een pins. lhoso 
which a,'e at work but as yet have 
no definite plans: wIth black pins, 
lh0'S8 which al'e mlfklng no IIrepara
tloris, hl'lpl~lng that \hc latler are 
(lead. 

Those clubs which fall undel' the 
blue phl list with Its chllirmcn are: 
,Cente,'v!i1 • Dt'. Sam V. C :rpenter, 
'J7; Boone. L. H. Johnson. '24; Mas
on City. \Y. Eftrl rrall. '18; Clinton. 
D'·. Rlchll"d A. Emmons, '13; Adel, 
Blake W!ll1s. '14;' Colfax. D,'. Frank 
Boyd, '93; Albia, Shelby M'. Edwards, 
'20; Clarion, Frank D. Rl1ey. 

TllOse town~ whiCh are niarked 
!by green pins are: Sllel(\on. Ida. 
Grove, Onawa, ~t"sSourl Val1ey, 
NO\ltnwood und' New Hampton. 

"I am very much a.c;alnst walthIll' 
10 pledge," ,Phelle Wt1l1ioms, A4 of 
lOll'" City, president of Chi Oni('/:(a 
cOuntered, "for it Is a stmln on bnth 
rUs~N' Ilnd ru"hee. Inltlatiort flhould 
b ~ held in the ~ecoJ\d >lpm(\'\t I" 
which would not be feaslblo with 
this plan." 

Arguments fOr ,u1<1 ugalnsl were 
advanced by Geol'go Van VOO!'st, A 3 
of Union Hili, Ill ., p"esldcnt oC AI
n~a 'l'au Omegtlj. "It gives th.oc 
Jreshman a bettrr ('h(lnCe to decide, 
but on the othc,- IHlJ1!I , Ir Ii Ulan 
pll'dgca when 110 (jr.~t comcs to 
IIChool, he Is more likely to remoJn, 
and to work." 

"r am as outraged by thIs crime 
as are you or th citizens of lhls 
communlly," \'1al1;h said. "BuL a 
duty was placed In my hands, and 
1'111 discharging It the best my con
science dictates." 

Wrltel! Plea for Life 
Th e defense attorney declaI'~d lho 

mll~h·mentloned Instinct of self.prp
St"'voUon was entirely clead In "thIs 
bOY," [rom the lime he sttangled 
the child (01' a "pittance of $1,500." 
He cited as addlUonal proof the car
rying "through the streets of that 
dead body to collect the money." 

HIs flo'st address "Religion In a 
,day or (Jlsilluslonment." will be de
liver'cd At tho facultly luncheOn Is 
tho rive,' "oom at IOWa Union ,sat· 
urday noon. Following t)\i8 talle, 
those attending the luncheon ,,,In 
be given an OpJlortunlly lo ,,"I{ ques
lions anti to taleo pal'\! in 1o',e dl~cu~
sion. 

Tho firs t general stUdent lnE!eUn!( 
or tho conference will occur Satur· 
day at G p. m. Dlnncr will be 
served and It is aL this lime that the 
Rey. NIebuhr w!11 address the con
fCI·('..!'c"(' on "A UthOl'ity and Experl
('11<'0 in R('II~lo11." A general discus .. 
slon w!ll [ollow. 

Cl~I)Alt HAP IDS'. l!'eb. 8 (AP)- , Il<'y I·('port<,d. denied the slol'Y she 
ChlU'Jes F)'rel man , 22 years old, con- told yeste .. day that she and Mrs. 
rE'"sed bandll. will go on lrlal here Nlchol1'ol1 had gone lo a school "n ' 
tqmorrow fOr the mUrder of Hufu8 'ertalnmenl and parted afterward at 
'I'lrlgg-s, 75 years old, MarIOIl restaur- Miss Gasaway's home. She fIlLld 
ant cash 101', Judgo F. L. Anderson ' hal Morgan took 'her and lI1I·s. 
deC'lil~d toelay. ~Ieholson In hiS cal' Mondoy eVC'

Prof. Mable's address will be on 
"A Theatl'o of th(l Middle Wcst." 
Ilnd will Include outstanding points 
Idlscussed in tile ,'ecent drama con· 
ference which waS h(> ld ,',ere. 

W'orkmen Cuse 'of Fire 
BOSTON, l~eb. 8 {AP}-'rhe con· 

flagratlon WhIch destroyed 01' badly 
dunla.ged tl'ol,·ty·five buildings in the 
d wntown district of Fall rlVel' last 
week had Its origin in a fire started 
by wotkmen in a stecl drum' at the 
Pocasse t mlll to giv\: 1,'1em warmth 
whUe Rt wo,~{, slate authorlU", r~ 

port('c\ today. Th e drum in whlt'h 
tho fire was made re~ted On a 
woodeh floor In a n engine room. 

Youlz Leads DisclBsion 
May Pardee Youtz of t,he Univcr

sily of Jowa led the study 6f the 
pro,school !;l'OUPS which met yes· 
terday at 2:30 p. m. at Cedar Rapids 
In 1 hc board of educalloll bu!1ding. 

AIUninl elllt;g oll~8lde the $tale 
makIng plans to hold dlnncJ'S aml 
JIll ten to the radio Illogram are Lo~ 
Angeles, wIth Cat'l A. Stutsman, '01, 
aClln~ as chairma n; Cincinnati. un' 
der the chairmllnshlp of DonQld Pat
terson, '22 : and Philadelphia under 
ITenry E . Hadasch, '91. 

The ])lan8 for the IJrogram which 
will be broadcast over IVSUI, a,'e lo 

' have dlnncj, Inuslc ["o,h 6;15 to 7:16; 
from 7:15 lo 7:45. an anniversary 
program; [l'om 7:45 to 9;30. the Wls
con~hl·IOwa basketball game. 

Theta Opposes I'rollORIlI 
Corinne Par"ons, A3 of W'alel'

lown, S.D., president oC KaPPa AI· 
nh~ Thetl1 considers the proposal 
100 j(real a strain on both the so
rority ana Individual. Sh(' believes 
lhat acllvilles /lncl studIes would 
eam more attention I[ the question 
of pledging were settled early In the 
yenr. 

"'I'ho bIg objection to tJ1te p'an Is 
110 financial Imprll.Ctlcallly/' was 
tho opinion voiced by Jllm('s )Jusi· 
kamp, L4 of Keokuk, president of 
Beta Theta Pi. "The plan would 
be fine if the fraternities were ahlo 
to stand It." 

Lions Club Meets 
,for International 
Conclave July 11·14 

Plan~ for decorating the railWAY 
stations and the lal'ge cities of the 
stato for lhe. recepllon or Lions 
club members attending tho Inter, 
national convention Of the club In 
July. wero announced at the lonal 
luncheon yesterdny at Red Rail Inn. 

Each Iolva club will act a" a re
ception commlttc" [or ~everal dele· 
galioM. lnvltatlons to visit an 
chUIJtets will be sent out from the 
convention hNulq un ,·tel·s In D.~s 
~rOlnc". 'l'he [ntepnaUon'LI cll nciu.vo 
will be h~lcl thero July I 1 lo 14 . . 
. A lOcal c mmitteo WIlH appointed 

bY the ~Iresident of thc lowu. City 
club lo take cha rgc of th~ local 
plnns. The me","""" seleeted w~'!l 
George II. Fl·ohwein. chalJ'll\IUI, 
Ralllh IT. "'h[t~, JUMlln M. Barry. 
and Prot. Charles ll. '1'IppoUs. 

Mr. Frohweln n 1"0 ga vo It rCI)<)rt 
or the club's activity In work WI h 
lhe blind. 

l'OUt' extemporan OUR "p('~rhcs 

were l1lad(\ by LionH cl uh mcm~~l's 
:it lhe lunch ... .nl. Harold D. Evans 
spoke on "My Mo.~t Jo:mhurrasRlng 
Moment." IIcI'bert J. l1I<'s on "My 
Narrowest Escallr." J u~tlrl M. Barry 
dn "My (11'~atesl Tlll'iI1," IInt1 PI'Of. 
Charles S. 'J'llllIell" on "1\1 V ElCp~r1. 
eIlccs wlth l{a(tio AnntJum·lng-." 

Elect Flickinger 
Forester Captain 

. LIOI'(1 A. Fllcklngcr, E~ of Iowa 
City. waR olected crlptnln or lhs 
J"ol·C'Stor 'R drill lcam fLt ft nwdln!!, 
of the O. K Caml) or lhl' "tollern 
\Vooelmon Of Am ['lcll 100"0 lasl 
nigh t. 

~'lIcklnKel' holds a commission of 
second IIcutcnnnt In tho cngln('('r 
corps of tho United Stntcs a"my nnd 
",a8 cO\dct major of the en~1 n(>('r 
unit of tho n.O.'l'.C. In tho unlvor, 
O!lly IUKt year. 

Hoy Mulford WfiS Inltlnt~d Into 
I\lembcrshlp la~t nl~hl. 

The dIstrict dcpuly 11CIJuLy, Hov 
Denton Of Ccda,· Rn pills, toole parl 
In lI)1l inilialion wol'k. 

Gel. Verdict in 28 Min.tel 
Cr"DAR HAPms. I" eh. 8 (AP)-

'III records lor quick actlon 10\ IOcnl 
courts aro bclleved to h vo b~on 
brokeh today when a v('l'(llct WIUI 

Obltllnc~ In a suit 28 mlnules aftor 
1\ was f!lcd . 

WOODFORD'S 

MOVED OVER 

Miller Wohl 
Store 

~ARCELS 

SOc 

Phone 
182J 

The prisoner's "delusion o( Ilrovl· 
dentlal guidance" was decl!l.l'ed by 
W aLsh lo be traceable ["om the 
threat letters through his second or 
"motive" confession to his jail writ
ten plea for life. 

Sunday at ~ P. Ill. the Rev .• Nle
huhr will "Ileale at V/,SPCI'R and the 
suhjecl of his talk will he "ReUg
lon, Ratlonlll flncl Ultrarallonnl." 

The confel'ence will he b,'ought to 
l1 close Sunday - evening wllh a 
union meeting eonslRlIng of mem-

--and now comes 

The 

he,·s of th~ Y. lIf. . A. Ilnd Y. IV. 
C. A. !Lnd v(triotls young peol>le's 0"
gRnl7.atlons of the churohcs In the 
city. '1\'10 meellng is scheduled to 
begin at G:30 p. m. 'l'ho Rev. Nle· 
buhr will talk bcfore this group 
with lhe topic, "ReligIon In Con
[liet with Ltre." 

Walsh referretJ to tile jail letter 
Hlcl{mlln wrote to Dal~ Budlollg, a 
(ellow prisoner. It was "thrown In
to the trial as a bombshell to run 
IIlckman and me out of court," 
\Valsh declared. "but It~jdn't frIght
en me. I didn't want to evcn digni
fy It by appearing ever disturbed· 

"But that letter was the finest 
and best evidence lhat this boy's 
mind Is 1ld1lIed." 

Men's Pan-Hel 
Victlm of Home 

Hickman was described as "tho 
victim of a shattered home, with a 
background of famUy Insanily." 
Walsh told the jurors tl1at If they 
"could go Oil record a$ flndlng this 
IJoy Insane It would be ot salutary 
effect UPQn AmerIca tor the spur
ring of good government and an '(18-

sU\'ance to the coun try that fait- jus
tice prevailed." 

The Best Party 

of the Year 

Above all times you'll want to look 

your best 
for Walsh's closIng argument for his 

cUent was deUv~red In an hour's 
time. 

Arter a short recesa, Richard Can· 
tmon , youthlul as.~oclate dcf(>nse 
counsel, picked up tho dangling 
lI\reads of hl~ ~hler'" pleading for 
their cUent_ Artcr twenty mlnutps 
Cantll\on paused to ask: "Your hon· 
01', may we continuo tomorrow 
morning?" 

the best ~ty demands the 
most excellent cleaning serv
ice We also reP!lir men's and 
ladies' garments, 

Cantllion had argued quleUy ond 
rapidly on thl! Iclo"lLl aspects of in
snnlty trials. tho prejudice of tho 
laymen agaln~t cr!mlnal defense 
IIl.W'Yel's. and the dlfflcullics of such 
a defenae. 

Unique Cleaners 
Phone 2777 

. . .. . . . . . ....... - ... ; ........... . 

Are You Prepared For The Formal 

Our Stocks Are Complete- You'll Find What You Want Here 

'Tuxedos 
The Correct Cut-

The outstanding tuxedo value of the season. 
Accepted tl'L1~ college style To be had in 
either gl'o-grain or satin lapels, 
~-

$27t.50 
.t.~arbury Tuxedos $37.50 

ACCES~ORIES 
- the vest $5 

- the shoes $6 
-the s~irt $3 
- the tie $1 
- the studs 50c 

, 

Wher~ College Men Shop 

nlng to A mes. and III n lo Boone, 
r('luming to Gilbert at 11 p.m" Mo,·
gon l~fl them out bul Mrs. Nlchol-
on later wen~ back to his car, lIlIs! 

(10 soway Raid. 
Mrs. NIcholSOn WAS ma .... l~d to 

NIcholson. who is 10 ycal's old, threo 
yeOl's ago. 

Tuesday the 14th' Is St. Valentine's Day 

Remember Your Friends With. 
Valentine Greeting Cards 

Our cards are rich in the sentiment that pleases 

, 
• ANNOUNCING 

-THE ANNUAL

AMERICAN LEGION 

CARNIVAL 
Varsity Hall I 

Feb. 14·15·16·17 
Dancing! I I 

Games!11 

, 
• 

We have all kinds of clevel' 
and comic styles of V AL
ENTINES, 

F un I! I 

I 

fowa City'sf 

Rug Store 

Crepe Paper 'Decorations 
for Valentin~ Parties. 

• 

The event we all have been waiting for. 

rickets (all four evenings) ................ : ...... _________ $1.00 

On Sale at all Cigar Stores 

~ug nCpllrtment 

Main Floor 

See the Side' Walk R-ug 
N ow It Has Been Cleaned 

The'Sidewalk rug J\as been lcleancd by the Pa.ds Cleaners and is bllelt on display in our window. 
Be surt! to sec it. Then you /can appreciate the wonderful wear' yeu Will receive when you buy a 
Whittull A'ngl()-Pcr~iun. ' 

DQ YOU WANT TO BUY THE SIDEWALK RUG? 
We wilf now sell tbe sidewalk rug to tile high ~st bidder. FiIIl!n the Malik and' ma~e your ,bost 

r>ffer. 

Street N umber . ______ ... _______________________ .. ~ ___ .. __ .... _ ..... . 

Telep~one' Number .... __ .: ___ ..... ! .................... __ .............. . , 
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their sentences with spurts of tobacco juice, 
the densest ignorance is fouDd. 

Statistics show, however, that literacy is 
higher among the people of the southern 
mountains than in New York ity. For 
practical knowledge, such as which side of 
a street car to enter and how to stand up 
with the aid of a strap, tbe city poor would 
rank first. But in "book learning" the 
rating is a scoreless tie, or else the rural in
habitant holds the balance of knowledge. 

The deepest ignorance of the country, 
therefore, exists side by side with the more 
adverti ed culture of New York-the liter
ary center of America. where so many pub
lishing houses, schools, newspapers and 
magazines exist. 

An Ex-Hobo on Education 

JUI TULLY, author of "J arnegan, " 
"Circus Parade," and other books, has 

expressed himseH' rather loudly as being 
decidedly against the l1niv rsity education
al system. 1ofr. 'l'ully i' one of those "self
made men," and he speaks with the wi. dom 
gleaned from yeal's of riding the rods and 
panhandling. . 

1(11\ May Converse _ ............ _ ........... _._ ..... Soclety Editor 
Jam •• lit. Long _ ........ _ .... _ ......................... Alumnl Editor • 

Be it set down to 1'111'. 'I'uIly's CI' 'dit that 
he apparently has as large a stOl'O of knowl
edge and more genius than the average 
college graduate. But Mr. Tully, we be
lieve, should be reprimanded for denoull
cing something of which he lulOWS little. 
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Edith Cobeen __ ...... _ .... _._ .................... Llterary Editor 
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Victor Hugo: Prophet 
< 

"LET it not be supposed that social order 
will depart with the scaffold," Victor 

IIugo wrote many years ago on the ques· 
tion of capital punishment. "The gentle 
laws of Christ will penetrate at last into 
the code and shine through its enactments. 
We shall look upon crime a a disease. 
Evil will be treated in charity instead of 
angcr. " 

'1'0 a great extent Victor IIugo's idea, so 
much more charitable than the practice of 
his time, hB been applied to criminals. A 
book of statistic collected by T. Roy Cal
vert, an Englishman, pl'oves that the light
I'ning of penalties for various offenses duro 
ing the last century has been followed by 
pcriod of less crimc. 
Between 1820 and 1 40 cattle·stealing, for
gel'y, houso·breaking, letter stealing, arson 
and riots were punishable by death. In 
proportion to population, the number of 
such crimes has decreased since the punish
ments have been reduced. 

Tho death penalty, Afr. Calvert shows, is 
not a deterrent to murder. The savagery 
nnd brutality which the populace shows 
during an execution overhala.nces the warn
ing of the act, and is often followed by a 
new crime wavo. .An execution takes from 
the pubEc some feeling of the sanctity of 
humlln life. 

Mobs who surround the death house or 
r cnd avidly the details of an exccution are 
losing their respect for life. Bofore capital 
punishment is excusable on the grounds 
of preventing crime, it must be proved that 
crimes decrease when penalties are severe. 
Studies on the subject show otherwise. 

To Vagabond ior Audit 

Now is the time when all good seniors 
begin thinking of graduation, of caps 

nnd gowns, of handshaking, and of parting 
with school. On every side we hear, "I 
wish I had known about history of art when 
I waH an underclassman ... Sometime I'm 
coming back here and take some really 
worthwhile courses ... it seems as if I 
have missed most of them ... I wish I had 
known about that Shakespeare course." 

After being around the university for 
threc years or more, the student knows 
more about the curriculum than do those 
who are seeking interesting, worthwhile 
courses as sophomores and juniors. But it 
is too late for most of them. There is but 
one remedy for the disappointed graduate. 
At ITarvard they call it "vagabonding"
at California, "auditing." 

The "vagabond" or "auditor" attends 
the lectures of courses other tban those for 
which he is registered. He relieves the 
weekly routine with samplings from other 
courses and professors. He goes with his 
friends to other departments, and at the 
end of the year he knows What his course of 
study will be for the next semester. No 
announcement or register of courses can 
hope to explain the content of cIa.sses, the 
personality of the instructor, and the worth 
of the courses in cold, academic words. It 
remains for the student to sample and find 
out for himself. 

Professors and department heads should 
encourage the attendance of unregistered 
students in their courses. They should · be 
flattered at the attendance of visitors. They 
should extend a welcome rather than a cold 
shoulder. Registration announcements 
should not bear the bald statement that 
students will not be permitted to &ttend 
classes for which they are not registered," 
The A. B. degree would then mean much 
more to the graduating senior than it has 
in the past. 

Centers of Illiteracy 

WIT ERE are the backwooda districts of 
. America' According to the popular 

notion, the mountain regioIll where women 
lIIloke corn cob fipea and men punct~te 

His contention that books are the great
est educators in existence is probably true. 
Where, more than in a modem university, 
can one find a selection of books adequate 
for educational processes Y ot only arc the 

books there and in abundance, but propcr 
tutelage in their selection and tlse i~ giv n 
by men who know more about their par
ticular fields than Mr. Tully does. 

l\Ir. TuIJy gained his education from ex
perience, but he has been a long time com
ing to the place wbere he can style bimself 
a "self.made" man. Thc accumulated ex
perience of experts in all fields is a vail-
able in our colleges. • 

The former hobo says that modern edu
cation will not let the youth of today think 
for himself. If tbat is trIH', how does it 
happen that such a vast percentage of th 
creative work being done in America is 
coming out of the educational system t For 
one Jim 'fully, America has a thonsRnd 
brilliant, capablc, collcgc trained men. 

Another Step A head 

ADAIR county ha swung into line under 
the new law for hard sllrface roads. An 

iii 00,000 bond issue W8.'> adopted, by a ma
jority of twenty-onc votes. 

As usual the vote of citizens living in 
·urban communities decided the issue in the 
affirmative. Only one rural district favored 
the proposed bonds. 

ndcr the new road law it i, highly im
probablE) that a pI'operty tax will be neces· 
sary to carry the program into ifect. Yet 
the majority of those voting against similat· 
propositions do so because ~mch a tax might 
forcibly be levied to meet the emergency. 

In one of the southern countries where 
good roads can be constructed at only great 
cost becau e of the rllggednes of the terri
tory, the battle became quite heated. The 
possible p'roperly tax was discus. ed at 
great length. In the end it W!l~ establishc(l 
that in event of a property tax the rate 
would be less than five cents an Mre. 'fhe 
issue passed by a good majority. 

'I'he ultimate method lies in a statewide 
issue for a unified program. 'fhe counties 
which have alrcady authorized bond issues 
are not worried, nor do the rest seem to be. 
In all event why not complete the quilt at 
one sitting, rather than havc it cover only 
part of the bed ' 

Remember how tired you were last 
June 'just because you decided along 
about the first of February that you'd 
worked too hard during examination 
week and had better take things easy 
for a few weeks and get some rest? 

Wi& Other Editors 

Children Cry for It 
(Kewanee Star·Courler) 

The Neenah, Wisconsin, Rotary club 
comes forward with the announcement that 
it has brought the gospel of Rotary to its 
city high school. 'fhc Neenah Rotarians 
have converted the high school boys and 
girls to the Rotary code of ethics. Herc
after, Neenah high school will play football 
and basketball to the tune of, "He profits 
most who serves best." 

The missionarx work of this struggling 
Wisconsin Rotary club is mute evidence of 
the worm-turning activities which arc being 
tried out by Mr. George F. Babbitt all over 
the country. Probably the fLrst beacon in 
this justification of the service clubs was 
Scribner's solemn announcement that un
der its new editorial policy this "scoffing 
at the obvious faults of our civilization" 
and "hokum exposures" are obsolete. The 
" Century" in a recent article endorscs the 
return of oratory by virtue of the luncheon 
clu bs, The" Forum" cruoifies Messrs. 
Mencken and Lewis as "brawling vulgar
ians." The "North Amcrican Review" 
tops off the case of the defense with an 
article entitled "The Sorrows of Menck
en." 

There are outcroppings everywhere of 
this defensive move. Main street and Man
hattan are trying to get on a common foot
ing. Whether Mr. Babbitt will 8ucceed in 
his counter-attack remains to be told. Yet 
mueh evangelism will be undertaken to up· 
root the erudite doubts of the Mencken 
fraternity iIl the months which are to fol
low. 

One hundred Cour years old and 
pinched tor drinking-look what the 
younger gineratlon has to look for· 
ward to! 

LET'I'ER BOX 
Chllizenvelah: 
I have not decided just why I 

choo9& to pen this letter to you, but 
I'm sure that you can and will help 
me with my problem. I am jusl a 
no.mal unIversity gIrl and I speak 
then In behalC ot many olhers. The 
problem Is thl&-

This morning on my way to class, 
I met a Mr. --Who Is In my Eng. 
IIsh lit. clruls. He smiled rather apol· 
ogetlcally and passed on. (Ed. note: 
"Out?") He's a,n awfully sweet boy 
but he always smiles at a girl as 
though he's afraid she will object. 
Just like many, many other boys 
hel'e at the university, he's afraid of 
girls. My BuggeBlIon Is this: why 
not. have a certain day set aside 
when all bOy8 may teel tree to ask 
any gl ... on the campus to.' (l. date? 
We girls would be good sports. 

'I'hese boys that Ul'e afraid of girls 
Ill'e boys who are orten lonely a nd 
lhey would appreciate knowing girls 
of whom there Ilre also lonely ones. 

You get my idea, don't you? An· 
other plan that might proved feas· 
Ible Is to have a "Leap Year Day" 
when girls might teel free to ask 
a mlln tor a date. 

Really and truly this Isn't my 
letter; It's a letter trom the many 
lonely boys and girls at the unl· 
verslty who are only LOOKING on 
Ils social lICe. 

-J.M.B. 

My dear Jennie: 
Chlllz Is lnellned to agree with 

you. About lots oC !ellows-a.nd 
SOJl'rE girls. The sltuntlon 1\8 It 
now stands Is rather !IImsy, hypo· 
critical. and trlgld. It's the result ot 
a Boclal life of 80me tew lhousand 
YMr& standing which has beld that 
the male Is ever the "Ilggressor" 
and tho female the "aggressed·" 

Tho man at whom you refer is 
probably the victim ot an Interiority 
complex. And he's the sort of a 
fellow who Isn't going to dash out.. 
Inlo the cold world and pluck him· 
selt a Hawkeye beauly queen or a 
'I'ribune "peach." Sometime a 
woman will notice him, get a 
mother·chlld fixation on the lad, and 
hitch him tIP to buy shoes fo.' her 
babies-and hats tor herself. lIls 
type can't be helped. 

As for the girls-the 10l)ely oneB
there's only one reason, under the 
present system, why they aren't 
wanted. Either they haven't brains, 
they haven't good looks,-or they 
won' t neCk. Every tellow demands 
one at these three things. The aver· 
age male student will go with a girl 
If she has brains. He will even go 
with her because she Is ONLY good· 
looking. If she necks, all the better. 

Girls, of cou"se, don't GET brains. 
Ie they haven't any sense by the 
time they"'e in college, that' .. their 
hard luck. To a degree, every girl 
can be good·looklng. The progress 
in cosmetics In the last ten years 
has won many a husband. Stili, that 
doesn't suffice ... 

1hulSday, February 9, 1928. 

ME AND MINE By Br-igK' 
----------------. 

JCHI'-l""Y - Iva GOT TN6 
SWEll-E:.S I . LITTLE' JAN' 

You EvER.. CL...-..PPE'J) ,... 
PAIR. of: GL.IMS Of'J
fOR. IIIJ .. :n ..... IVCs. . - VH I 

Wf\IT "" MI,..oII.)TE..- WAIT NO NO ",x,HNN'I' I..·(STC",,",. 

NOW TMI S 4ZAL of: Mhl.li 
HAS A LoT, oP :5\.VE'w.., 
IDEAS A6cur Llf'e"· 
SHE'S <;;oT A. GRe'~T 
LITTLE BEAIV ·... NOW 

A MINUTE:. HANK" - :DID 
YO\} ~Ee. MS VJITH THill.,... 
Po!..I- OVER I'\T TM~ HONK)" 
lONK LAST N I <at1T.? 'LIi.T 
Me Tfl'n.:.t YOtJ $OM€TMI N~ 

l"'leoUT THI"I"T" ""II} --.J~- INSrANCG' 

HANK'- - NOW l. IS't:oIV -
IF YOU'Re ~6AL GOOD 1'L.t.. 

l~'" YOU' MEST THIS 51\6,'1' 
OF MtNE _ .. ... ' .... NI-< St-\€'S 
t-Jo ORDI~ARY DODO - TALW 
AaoUT HE"D AND SKULL 
WoRK"- • LI .sTE:~....:"'~-_r __ -..J 

, H .... ve;~·T GoT tolo 
TIME!. To LISTGt-J To Yel/_ 
You BoASTING Bozo
WH6N Y'OU'v€ GOT . 
.soMST'-HIVG TO '8~A(8 
ABOUT 6'T'AR.T TI'.LK.tllJ6 ~ 

I H .... t;) HIM 

BLOCKEt> • ,. H£ TtilNKS 
~e:'.s C;O'T' A. ~1'Ze 
P"TS'I' ••• GOSH HOIoU I 
HATS' \A:I1IVD eA~ Eo LIK'S 

1"'1lL ,.$' - 'POOR. NV7T' 
J ,~ ________ ----------~;---~ 

Official Dail9 Bulletin 
The Unive'rsity of Iowa 

Bulletins and announcements for the Orficlal DaJly 
Bulletin column must be In the hands of Lole RandaJl, 
10 I journaUsm building, by 4 p.m., or 11:30 a.nL, on 
Saturday, to appear in the followlng morning'S Dally 
Iowan. 

\V.A.A. 
All W.A.A. membeN! please be present at the PUl·ty 'Ved nesday, Feb. 8, 

7:80 p.m., at the women's gymnasium. Roll will be called. 
MAXINE HUMESTON. 

Y.W.C.A. 
Y.W.C.A. 110spltal committee wlll meet Thursday evening nt 7 o'clock 

In the wom4>n's lounge of the Iown Union. All girls who have done any 
entertaining or visiting on this committeo are a.sked to l)lea$8 attend. 
Anyone Interested In this \\'ork Is cordially Invited. 

ELIZABETH SCHUNK. 

(JOSl\IOPOLlTAN CLUB Volume III, No. 124 Feb,·uary. 9 1928 
Members of the Cosmopolitan Club will be una guests of the Cae Cos· ===========================;:;.- mopolltan Club on Saturday, Feb. 11. Be at the Interurban station at G 

Faculty Notices 
TALK TO FACUJ ... TY 

Rev. Reinhold Neibuhr will speak to members oC the faculty on the 
subject "Religlon In a Day ot Disillusionment" at a luncheon Saturday 
noon, Feb. 11, In the river room of tho IOWa Union. R eHervallons should 
be made by calling' 1 I. E. TERRELL. telephone 160. 

BACONIAN LECTURE 
The Elghlh Bnconian lecture of the prescnt nClldemlc year will be given 

by PrOf. C. A. Ruckmick next Friday e vening, Feb. 10. at 7 o'clock In 
t.he chemistry lecture room. The subject OC the lecture will be "The na· 
ture of mu sica l sounds." H. L. RIETZ, chairman. 

UNIVERSfl'Y VES,PER SERVICE) 
Reverend R Inhold Nleblllh.· of DetrOit, Michigan, gives the address 

"Religion, Rational and Ultt·a·RlI.tional," Sunday, Feb. 12, at 4 p .m . In 
the natum! science lLudilorlum. The Cllllplaln wUl be Rev. J. O. Rhlnd. 

F . J. LAZELL. 

o'clOCk sharp. '1'h08e who are gOing please notify Lois Ta.yIOl·. Cali 122& 
between 6 and 7 o'clock before Thursday. LOIS TA~LOH, president. 

FRESUMAN PUBLIC SPEAJ<ING AND DEBATING CONTE TS 
F"eshman formal public speaking. eXlemporaneoWl speaking, and de

bating contests will bo helll during I~ebruary nn(1 March. The prellmlnar. 
les w11l be held on February 20, 21. and 24. Th eHe contest .. are open to all 
freshmen. Candidates will plCllSe sign the S<'hcdule In Hoom 13, Liberal 
Arts, where dctaile.J Information concerning these contests will be glvpn. 

A. C. BAIRD. 

MlLITARY TRAINING EXE~lPTION 
Students who are physically unfit Cal' military training and whO hal'e 

not been previously excused Cor the s<'conc1 semester, J 927·'28, will reporl 
at once to Maj. H . H. Sharpe, Medical corps. U.S.A., at his oCflCe In I'oom 
No. 144, neW medical laboratories. MajOr Sharpe's ofrlce houn! tor this 
I'urpose are: Mondays, 9 a.m. to 12 noon, and 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. until furtber 
notice. MORTON C. MUMMA, 

Lt. Col., Cavalry (DOL), P. M. S. nnd 'J'. 

But-every girl CAN neck. She UNIVERSITY LECTURE 

Letter to the Editor Current Comment may not have sex appeal, "IT," to Dr. Emil Ludwig, author of recent biographies of Napoleon and Bls· 
begin with, but a good dressmaker I marek, will lectul-e In the natural science auditorium Tuesday, Feb. 14, at 
and a cosmetician who knows his. 8 p.m., under the auspices Of the Senate Board on Un iversity Lecture •. 
stuC! will erase this detect-at lelUlt, I1ENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, chairman. 
so It won't be notlced and "IT" wlJI. 

Mot'e girls are probably unpopular 
because they don·t neck than tor 
any other reason. 11 don't mean to 
say thls 19 good or bad. That's 
merely a statement of fa.ct. And 
the I'eason these girls don't and 
won't neck Is due to a sopplsh pUe 
at Inhibitions, false Ideals, and purl· 
tan standards. Girls without beauty 
01' brains, take the IJd ott your reo 
presslons and let your lIblllo lead 
you where It will. BUT, If you have 
beauty or brains. you won't have 
to pet, neck, lollygag, or spoon to 
GET YOUR MAN. -Chllz 

Add Seldety 
V8I'8ity Chapter Announces 
Inltla.tlon of Jeanne Doran 

Jeanne Dora.n, A2 of Delta Gam· 
rna, was InItiated late last night Into 
the G. R. O. A. N ., VlIIl'slty chapter. 

"Negro Parson CrIpples Baritone; 
Then LayS Out Basso. "-New8 Item. 
That's hitting kind ot low, It seem8 
to me. 

-ERJK.Ki 

Yes, Erlkk, tbat WIlJJ a dirty dig. 
But what's getting me Is that so· 
ciety Item up there! ! I 

Ilen %3 YEARS OLD 
STILL LAnNG EGGS 

-Dee Moinee Paper 

And tbey say we don't need birth 
con troll 

-BUDDING BUD 

LJ.'M'LE LUV LINES 
by 

Do .... 

Dear DorJ.s: 
Tee, heel I'm a 8plnBtet'-just a 

tew years over twenty·five. I'm In 
love with the .weetest little chap 
just out of college. I really know 
It·s leap year, but should I propose 
(tee, hee!) or walt (Oh you don't 
know how nerVOU8 and exclted I am 
-tee, heel) tor him to ask? 

-SO .ANXIOUS 
Dear Anxious: 
H you want It to happen, I'm 

atrald you'd better do the ask1ng 
yourself. 

-DORIS 

Oh. there goes "Swede" Myhre. 
Wonder It he knows what's happen· 
ed. to Jeanne? 

"Look at wbat a reporter brought 
me, Swede!" 

"Huh?" 
"Read it." 
"What the , • I' 
"Explain It!" 
"Goshl I dunno. But MY, I heo.rd 

somebody down at the Supply u.y 
something abeut • • • Hey, JlggII! 
Just a jiffy! Sorry, Ore" but I'll 
tell you Jaterl" 

Famous Lu6 LIuM 
"OJl, W'I ,0 bome aDd .it oa W 

...... -I'. L. 0, 

1\11<: IBERSIDP COl\Ii\UTTEE, SlGl\lA XI 
The membership committee of Sigma XI will be called to order promptly 

as schedul('d In room 221, libe"al arts, on 'I'hursday, Feb. 9, at 4:15 p.m. 
In advance of this meeting departtnenta! )'epresentatlves should haVe ap· 
plication blanks of J)!'ospectlve candidates In the hands oC the secretary, 
,Prot. N. O. Taylor, 313 chemistry building. 

CIllUSTIAN'"'A. RUCKMICK, president. 

JOURNAL CLUB 
The JourMI Club will hold Its regular meeting Thursday, Feb. 9, at 

the Iowa Union. Miss Sino. Spiker will review current periodicals , and 
Miss Floren (' Teager will repoI't on some projects now under Wily at the 
University of Chicago. CARROLL CAMDEN, Jr. 

Undergraduate Notices 
.JUNIOR LEAGUE OF WOMl~N VOTERS 

Plt'ase meet In lhe fireside room oti the Iowa Union Thursday, Feb. 9, 
at 4:30 p.m. Mrs. Parkas, regional ot'gnnlzer, will be present to dleCUS8 
plans for Ihe state convention. MARY FAGAN. 

UNDERGRADUATE l\lATB1L\lAT1CS CLUB 
The Undergradua te Jlfathematlcs Club will meet In room 301 physics 

building ThuroollY, Feb. 9, at 4 p.m. lILr. C. C. :Sherman will apeak on 
'ISome Astronomical lIfagnltudes." 

HERBERT A. MEYER, president. 

1927 FnESIDlAN BASEBALL SQUAD 
Will an membel's of tho J 927 ba.seball squltd meet at the field bouse 

Saturday, l!~eb. II, at 2 p.m. to have theIr plotures taken tor the 1929 
Hawkeye. This Is Important so please be tmere promptly. 

LOmS M. RICH ANp LEO H. PETIDRSON. 

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE STUDENTS 
The Chrlstion Society wJl\ hold Its regular weekly meeting at 7:15 to· 

night In the chu "ch rooms. T,he public is cordially Invited to attend. 
'BARBARA WHITTLESEY, preSident. 

ATHENA 
All members oC Alhena literary SOCiety meet Monday. Feb. 13, at 12:80 

p.m. at Newberg's stUdio for Hawkeye plctul'O. GRACE CLARK. 

SEALS 
Regular Seals meeting Thursday, Feb. 8, at 4:15 p.m. 

LORRAINE HESSELROAD. 

DEADLINES FOil. JJAWRE~Fl GROUP PICTUR.ES 
Sororities, Fooruary 18; fraternities and o~ganlzatlons, March 3. Pic· 

ture must be taken and proof returned by theSe dates. Class pictures must 
be In by F bruary 25. Call Mr. Kent, 1775·W, for appointment. 

ROY P. PORTER. 

CONGREGATIONAL C. E. 
The regular monthly business dinner of the Congregational Christian 

Endeavor will be held tonight at 6 p.m. It you haVe not already handed 
In your name, call JosephJne Holsteen. Bring thirty cents. 

J. W. PALMER, president. 

NEWMAN OLUB 
The,'O wlli b II. meeting of Newman Club \Vednesday, Feb. 9, at 7:30 

p.m. In the K. C. hall. JOHN FALVEY, president. 

HAMLIN GARLAND 
There will be a special meeting of Hamlln Garland literary .oolety on 

Thursday. }o'eb. I) at 7:30 p.m . In room 116 liberal arts. M$'. Kohlha.rnmer 
will speak on the organization of men'. and women's literary 80cieUea 
All members are urged to be present. LUCILLE BURIANEK. 

OOTAVE THANET 
Octave Thanet picture taken Thursday, Feb. D, at 12:80 noon at New· 

berg's studio. All member. and pledges please be present. 
BERNICE RUTHERFORD, preeldent. 

RECREATION LEADERSHIP 
RecreaUon Leac!leraillp, physical education 112, will meet Monclay, Feb. 

8, and Wednesday. Feb. 8, from 2 to 8:30 p.m .. Tuesday, Feb. 7, and Thur •• 
day, Feb. 9, from' to 5:30 p .m., and Friday, Jo'eb. 10 at 2 p.m., In the wQm. 
en'. gymnulum. KARJORIE CAl4P, 

To the Edlto,': Ever si nce this 
Maude Royden aggravation started. 
I have telt called upon to say some· 
thing, and l'l'e just got to do It. 
duty bound, as It were. 

To begin with, I think this or any 
otJler " American , Institution Is 
mighty hard up for a lecturer when 
I t takes on a notorious clgaret 
sucker to listen to, and I don·t care 
what she may have to say, it will 
be of little or no bene-Cit, as, "Ac· 
tlons speak louder than words." 

In my {am lly there are soven' 
children, and It wUI be all right 
with me If they have seven dlCferent 
kinds of religion, or none at all, 
they are welcome to their own views 
In politics, evolution the same. 

But above all things I do want 
them to have clean, healthful hab· 
Its, and It would be sate to say more 
than 90 per cent ot the thousands oC 
parents are D.!I anxiOUS for their 
children to avoid 'bad 111ablts, bad 
company, and bad examples as I 
am, and she Is so obviously objec· 
tlonable. 

I wiSh ' that all university facul. 
ties would get the humble Idea tha.t 
they are In r~allty our servants and 
that they have In their care our 
greatest trust and act accordingly. 

Oh! YOU are a big. strong man, 
and you a fine tyPe ot modern girl. 
Well , whose fault Is It thnt you've 
grown up In such splendid allpenr· 
Ing types ot humanity, nnd, you 
say you don't care Cor the tutul'e 
generations. You can't be a c1garet 
!lend and Improve your stock. 

I e1a1m Our posterity and the per· 
petulty ot our nation Is worM> 
thinking about, worthy of being 
true to, and I! you don't, you are 
yellow. 

It has only been In about the last 
twenty years that clgaret smoking 
has gaJned Its popularity. In my 
younger days clgaret smoking was 
sneered at, D.Il.(1 you on an It ve,'8.gc 
wouldn't see one a month out in 
public. 

Oh, yes, lots of I!IlloonS, etc. then , 
and I thank mjlst the W. C. T. U. 
for their doom, and just think they 
did all that without any of Mills 
Royden'8 help. 

It's a. sll.() thing our country Is 
trembling with nervous wrecks trom 
the clgaret ha.blt and let me h e"e 
advance the theory that anolher 25 
years will see from that cU"se 
alone, a multitude of degenerates and 
Imbeciles. and I believe It will take 
that to wake us up enough. to exterm· 
Inate the tobaoco orop. Good rid· 
dance to bad rubbish. 

E. H. CURRY. 

SeeIlA Unlvct'fJUy FUlIfIIl 

LOS ANGELES. Feh. 8 (AP) 
The Rev. Dr. T . T. 8hlol(l8. ot Tor· 
onto, Canada, Ilotlng prosldent ot 
De" Moines unlvet-s lty, hM starte(\ (l. 

t!peaklng tour of the weRt COlUlt, 
Beeklng fundH for the 80hool. which 
18 the only avowedly fUII(lamcntnllst 
university In the United Statel, 

Give Ingwersen a Chance 
'l'oledo Chronicle-Now that thi! 

wrangle over the athl4>t1c coach at 
the University of Iowa Is tempor' 
arJly settled. let's give Conch Ing· 
wersen a. r eal chance. Iowa hus the 
makings oC a good fooU!all team lor 
next fall. Ie the team doeM not mn· 
ter! 11ze. then there will ~e plenty 
of time to blltme Ing wersen . Judg' 
Ing from all of the squabbllnr 
throughout the state OVer the )OW& 
lootball 8ltulltion. one might gain 
the imp"ession that all that Is 
taught in tho stllte unlversl\y 18 
football. Anyone who has gulned 
thl9 impression, however, Is entire
ly In error. 

Dents and Derbies 
Richland CIa.rlol1-Over at IOWA 

City where 18 locnted our state uni' 
verslty, there Is II. dental 8chool In 
con necllon. Scores ot young men, 
In tact all that al'e able, wellr • 
distinguishing lItUe tu;zy patch 
under their beaks about the size 0: 
a postage stamp-.and thell' domes 
are crowned with little derby 11ltts or 
the vintage Of 1896 as n.nothe,· very 
distinguishing mark of Importance. 
An English scientist startlingly un' 
nounces that man is t end ing toward 
the day wh en he will \be toothleo •. 
Now what's troubHng us Is; whut 
will become ~f n.1J these brl~ht 
young chaps lhat are takIng UP 
dentlst.ry·1 

MIlSOn City Globe Oo.zette.-Can 
anybody hnoglne the alumni or the 
Uulverslty oC Iowa. rUHhlng Into Del 
Moines for an Indignation me Iln~ 
!because lhe scholastic stando.rilt 
fanl nil' down? 

Mande n.oytlen AcaJn 
Cedar Rapids Oaz ttc-Wo are 10 

have anoth t· In vestJgatlon of .tu· 
Iowa. The Iowa City chapter or tb. 
d nt morals at the UniversitY or 
Womens hl'lation Temperance Un' 
IOn. roJlylng to the balU& crf 01 
1(ln B. Wls~ Smith. Its sto,te leader. 
Is snld to have started. this lateat 
movement. 1111'S. 'mlth haa beeP 
nroused because university authorl· 
ties refUsed to canoel the lecture en' 
gngement at Agnes Maude Royden, 
England's f"mouB woman preaoher, 
who admits Indulg nco In on occa' 
slonal clgllr t. As one who dares to 
enjoy this outrageouN peraonnl lib
el'ty 1\J Iss Royd 11 is a. menace 10 
Amel' lcan womanhood, thinks M .... 
,Smlt.h. The Iowa City wOlOen are 
not to be lju 08t1oned 118 to moUv" 
Ibut lhelr mclhod scarcely 18 frAr
.rnnt. Why tl'y to bully Pre.ld.n! 
Jessup \)(>CUU80 11 r fUKes to COD' 
ce<lo that onc swallow makes It sUIII' 
met· or clglll'cts l~ !!Inner? 

Fort Dodge Mcftl\Cnger-.!owo. unl· 
vcrslty If! bill enough to clo whal' 
over It Cl1oo8 8 Ir the right ,plrlt II 
there. 

According to Dr. John.on, tilt 
devil was the tint Whig an4 y()l/ 
may slly the Dean of St. Pa1l1'. III 
lhe IMt.-DIIan In... " ::, 

lee yOU 
cbertlh 
dearY" 

"Of 
to us, 
want to 

And ehe 
did. 

The nn 
faded the ~ 
to the lette 
laid he 1 
lOIne tI"'e. 
thla. Wall 
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The Constant Flame 
By WINIFRED VAN DUZER 

When Kingdon Col s phonel! Emily a ' the "ha l' she reCused to See him. 

WHAT HAS HAPPENED SO FAR 
Emily Do.y nOll her lively sister 

Kitten are daughters of a worke,' 
at the Rosalter factory. Both are 
prevented by poverty from mlnarlJ ng 
with the BOclally elect of tile little 
town. Emily hag made an Ideal or 
Kent Rossiter. Marty Nola n, whose 
tather keeps a "speakeasy" Is de· 
voted to her and she Is astonlshe,l 
at hll popularity with the rich glrl~ 
who snub her. Mrs. Frances Hald
en, a wealthy Interior deco· 
rator, gives Emlly a JOD and 
tells ber the only aristocracy !s tha t 
01 work. EmUy grows jealou" of 
MarUee Grainger, supposed to be ('n· 
gaged to Kent, but he follows Emily 
!nto e. moonllt garden, after a party, 
kissing her and Cll.lIs her beautiful. 
He leaves town to study law but re, 
mains a vivid memory to Emily. 
Marty tells her he too Is to become 
a lawyer. Emily's lather dies and 
Fra.nces Halden Introd uces her to 
KJngdon Coles, a dramatio cl'lttc 
who 18 greatly taken with her. Emi
ly sees Stella Brent, daughter of a 
neighbor and Skeets Bradley; a 
reckless youth of wealthy pat'ents, 
drinking liquor on tbe sly. Mean 
while Emily finds her hand!! full 
with Kitten. Stella conCesses that 
she's In love with Skeets. She uncI 
Stelle. see Marty klaslng AvIs Rossl
ler and heal' him tell her he wouldn 't 
marry her In a million years. 
Kilten meets Ted Laniel' , goes on 
an allto rtde with him an,i pronll5<'8 
to meet him again. Marty calmly 
tells Emily that some day he In· 
tends to marry her. 
NOW GO ON WITH TIlE STOny 

CHAPTER XVIII 
Emily went Into the house and 

found Agnes In the shadow oC the 
hallway. She had heard ; even now 
she peered Into her daughter 's tace 
with e. stricken look. . 

"You sent him away, Emmy? You 
told Marty to go away?" 

"He-ah, he's te'''l'ble, Muz. Tell
Ing me what I must do~all I s land 
that-" 

"He's a fine lad, baby, and I've 
no 40ubt knows what's best. I mind 
the-llme your father did the same. 
Two that's to be mart'lecl - all. 11 
would break my heart-" 

She put up her hand with the ges· 
ture Emily dreaded, brushed It 
acrOill her eyes. Pathetic, so hope
lu&-Ita very helplessness. bound the 
girl. 

No Jonger free to walk llghtly, go 
swing out to meet some vi vld des
tiny. Caught by this unreasoning 
thing, a gesture of a tired old hand 
with knotted ropes at the back. 

WeU. see It through. Others dl<l 
things which twisted thlllr h a l' te. 
Without a whimper, the way of the 
thoroughbred. She could do tha.t 
much pven though ahe was only 
Emily Da),. I ' W r"WI!. 

"U's .ul right dear," she said, 
rather duUy. "He'll come back . 
Dldn't you and father do that Aome· 
tlmee? Have little quarrels? Means 
nothlng-" 

Agnes brightened at onre. "It's 
a quarrel then, Emmy? Only YOUI' 
happlnees I want, baby. I'n be leav
Ing you one a! these days-" 

"Muz darling, pleaso!" 
"Yea. I'm getting along and th('re 

IIn't a great deal In life. lC t could 
lee YOU oCe with one that would 
cherish you I You'll listen to him, 
deer?" 

·'OC course I will! lJe·s been kl nd 
to us, hasn't he? Yes, of course I 
.ant to listen!" 

ADet Ihe ~lIeve4 then that ehe 
did. 

The tine glow of 88crl!lce hnd 
faded tbe next day but Emily clung 
to the letter 'of her promise. Marty 
l1li4 he Wal going to marry her 
lOme time. All right. sho would do 
thll. Walk to the altar with him, 
prollliae to love and honor till death 
))arted tbem. 

Love and honor-promise thnt! A 
llacred thing It ehould be, mado with 
the heart ,not just the lips, Do It 
becauee bel' mother wished It linn 
_uee he eamo to her arrognnlly 
1114 I&Id, "Some day I 'm gOing to 
IIIarry uol" Would that be right? 

!lhe could not see that It would I 
e=;;;; I 

FRIDAY 
at 

:VARSITY 
Norman Allen 4 

and his I' 

Atlanta Six 

Sat. "Jinx" Bryon 

She hM to be honest with herself. 
}J.pr thou ght cas t about In a panic, 
dlll'tlng thlH way and that and fin· 
ally was dl'lven back upon Itselt. 
Cha nges mig ht come about-any
thing happen. 

W nlt [01' fa t e to s trp In nnd r es· 
cue her ; tha I wns the onl y way. 

NpvPI'lhelc8s wlw ll K!ngdon Col('n 
lel('piluncd hN' ul tile shOll s he r e
fu~e<l (0 see him. 

lIo In vite;} hel' Cor a drive and 
dluner Ilt one of tho inns up the 
lludso n. but shc felt she shouldn' t 
accept. 

"I'm 80r l'Y, King. 'We' r e awfully 
bysy rh;hl now." 

"Let me come a nd help you. I'm 
a g- re(l( I II 11 old d~cOl·nLo ,·. " 

"Oh, no. Somelhing I have to do 
ton Igh t, I'('ally-" 

lIe told hcl' good-bye, offended, 
and shCl tumed Lo see }t"'anccs lIn!· 
d n wa l<'hlng. She mlgh t twist 
facts talking ovel' the telephone to 
King(lon Coles but shc would have 
to tell Fra nces the truth. The sharp 
cyes demanded it. 

" l.l other thinks I ought to keep to 
my own," she began miserably. 
"King Isn ' t my own class. I'd bet
ter not see him a ny more." 

" ' Vlla t !s your class , my dear?" 
",Veil, 1 suppose Marty Nolan-" 
"The ,'ed-ha ired boy with the bad 

manne rs? YO ll thnk he's like you '! 
Why don't you forget what you call 
'class,' J;~mllyl( 

.. ·Olll' constan t. [eal' of tt~loesn't 

It s trike YOU tha t 's only Inverted 
snobbery ? 

"Who is It · mal{es cla.ss? Certa.ln
Iy not th ose who dignify by that 
name. From what I've been able 
to obs I'Ve th ey go their ways not 
hol hering m uc h about the rest at 
the wodel. it's those who consider 
them8elves underneath , the ones 
you 'd call the 'mass' who draw tine 
Bocla l lines. 

"l'bey seem to believe th !' ones on 
top a re determin ed to push down 
nnd sO th ey set about pushing up. 
The result Is the wbole a rrangement 
distorted. 

"Each has pa rt of the wol'ld's 
wor), to dO. 'Why ca n 't they go 
along Bide by side and forget eVeL'y
thing excepting that they' re all 
huma n beings?" 

HBut some sa.y-" 
"'VllO are 'some,' Emily? You 

hnve a good brai n; why not think 
1m' yourself? There 18 no one. no 
matter what the r ela tionship may 
be, with 0. rlg llt to dictate your 
thoug-ht. To do thlB Is to steal in
dividuality. That Is a grave error." 

Francea was thinking, Emily sus· 
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pected, ot Muz, Beglng her to be 
herself. Yet lhere are things you 
couldn't hold out against-an old 
hand going up In a helpless way. 
Sho thought of Marty and the prom
I~e she had made. 

As If In answer to that she saw 
him gOing slowly by the window. 
Anne MOI"'ow was with him, .roll· 
jng UP at him. All lher ange,· of the 
nigh t before came searIng back. 

She turned abruptly to the tele· 
phone and gave the number of the 
newspaper whero Kingdon Co!es was 
employed. She Intended to tell him 
she wasn'l so busy after aU and that 
she'd enjoy a drive. 

But he had leCt for the day. 
• • • 

Stella came through the hedge 
early In the ,;venlng. For the first 
time Emily noticed she no longer 
was plump. And she had left oC! 
rouging her cheeks and hill' eyes 
were very big In a. white face. 

"Want to go for a walk, dear? 
I'm just finishing the dishes-with 
you In a aecond-" 

Stela nodded and went to the 
street to walt. The girls linked 
arms when they starte;} out and It 
was then Emily saw her trlend's 
ha nds clenched. 

"Is It Skeets again, Stell? If only 
you 'd target!" 

"Can't forget 80me things, Em. 
He-he hasn·t seen me for nearly 
two weeks. Wouldn't answer when 
I telepllOned. Rotten-{jh. bOys of 
bls c!ass- " 

"Wby do you thing of class, 
dear? ot Important l·eally." Emi
ly tried to quote Frances Halden 
but It f ell flat before Stella's fierce 
scorn. 

"Who says It·s not Important? 
You think he'd treat girls of his own 
crowd this way? He's over caJllng 
on Bess Tourney; I went around 
there nnd saw him. I hate 'em all, 
Em," she burst out. "Your father 
was right. Act as if we were dtrt 
under their feet. All allke-oh-" 

Em!ly said, " I don't know." She 
thought of Avis RossIter hysterical· 
Iy throwing herself at Marty Nolan; 
of Stella sneaking by the Tourney 
home to spy on Skeets. 

But she also thought of Kent. 
(To be continued) 
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DIS 
"SOME 
COMEDY" 

KARL DANE 
~EORGEK. 

,ARTHUR! 
~ 

If YOIl thought Dane and 
Xrthur were funny in 
"Rookies," just wait un· 
til you see this riot I JU8t 
a couple lof college boys, 
with a nursery·full of 
babies suddenly thrust 
on theml 

_lid • no\'eit)'
"TUE FRENZY" 

----;FeUX,""me Cat- -

.. Dlek· ... -~New II 
Usual Prleel 

Fast Buying Boosts Corn 
Price Forecast of 

Dollar .. a .. Bushel 
Stimulates Trade 

CHICAGO, Feb. 8 (JP)-Predletlons 
of dollar·a-buehel corn before the 
end of the SOOBon had much to do 
with big buying which lifted pl'lces 
Cast, 

Clos ing Quotations on corn were 
buoyant at the highest level since 
early In Decembel' nnd showing lic 
to 230 net advance compared with 
yesterday's finish. WlHla.t closed l @ 
~c to Bc up, oats at Bc to 6c@Bc 
gain, and provisions a l n ri se at 2c 
to 100. 

It wss not until near the end of 
the day that lhe corn market 
broadened out In earnest. Almost 
tram the outset, \I owever, Increas
Ing demand for immediate delivery 
corn !began to b& apparent, a.nd un· 
favorable weather was given more 
and more emphasis to indications 
of a falllng·ott In the volume of 
receipts. Most conditions prevailed 
widely. and further rain or snow 
was predicted tor tonight with no 
signs ot any seasonable cold. 

Large tndustrles were reported 
moonwhlle 8.9 having become active 
purchasers or corn. and with SUI" 

plU8 offering!! of future deliveries 
giving evidence ot having been ab
sorbed commission houses and 
speculntor8 engaged in a general 
Scramble on the buying side of the 
market. Extreme smallnesS of coun
try ofterlngs of oorn to arrive, with 
Increased competition for even th e 
low grades of corn, gave Impetus to 
the ensuing advance which lasted 
until the Clnal gong. Incidently, ex
port buying was of only Dlodera te 
vol ume, lLS holders raised their lim
Its, 

Wheat rallied at th e las t, sym
Il:tthlzlng with corn .streng th . Be· 
sides. there were when l crop (]tlmago 
l-eports from many sec tions of 80ft 

wheat tel·rItOl'Y. Barltel" the wheat 
mal'ket was (lel) resHed as lL result 
of a break in vessel r a tes from AI' 
genllna and expected larger ship
ments from there caus ing a decided 
drop In wheat quotations at L!VCl" 

DOol. Oats tl'llders took th eh' cue 
chiefly from the action of corn . 

Prpvlslons went higher with hOg 
values and with gran. 

WSUI Program 
The following 1)l'ogram will be 

broadcast over WSUI to-day : 
9 a. m.-Market r el}orts. 

10 a. m.- Pas tlme theaU'e pro
gram, Elaine Balr, orgnnlsl. 

12:26 noon- News review. Tenor 
solos, William Hollanu. 

6 p . m.-"FI-ench Folksong," 
Mrs, Mlldrend Pa,ldock. 

6:30 P. m.-Raclio l'evlew-Geolo· 
gy. 

6 p. m.-Dlnner music. Hotel J ef· 
ferson orchestra, 

s'roOI{ MARKET AVERAGES 
20 Ind. 20 Rail. 

Wedncsday ... _ ...... ...... 186.08 139.16 
Tuesday ...................... 18G.64 139.48 
Week ago ._ ..... _ ... _ .. ..... 186.73 142.27 
Year ago .......... .......... .. 141i.68 132.18 
High 1928 ..... .. .. _ ..... _ .. . 188.36 147.41 
Low' 1928 ................... ".182.05 139.16 

Total stock sales 2,763,700 shares. 

MARKETS 
AT A GLANCE 

NEW YORK 
Stocks- ll'l-egula,·; Montgomery 

Ward and Sears Roebuck soar to 
new peaks. 

Bonds-Mixed; KaY8er 5i's at new 
1928 high. 

Foreign EXcbanges-Easy; lea.dlng 
European currenoles lower. 

Cotton-Higher trade buying. 
Sugar-Easy; hedge selling. 
Coff~Declined; dilJll.ppolntlng 

Brazilian mark ete. 
CHICAGO 

Wheat-Steady; exporters buying 
tutu,'es, 

Corn-Strong; advancing cash 
markets. 

Cattle-Active and higher. 
Hoge-Irregular. 

NE W~ORI{ STOCKS 
American Can. .. ... _._ 79jj 77 79i 
Am. Locomotive ._ .. __ 110! 109! 110i 
Am. Smelt & Ref . .. 174~ 1728 174i1 
AmerIcan Sugar .... 666 56 581 
Am. ~I.'el. & Tel. _" .. . 178! 178A 1781 
Am. 'j.·obacco B ... ~ .. . 165i 1661 1651 
Anaconda Copper _ .. _ 57a 55~ Sn 
Atch Top & S. F . .. 185 18U 18H 
Baldwin Loco. .. .... .. 246~ 240 247 
Bethlehem Steel ...... 6U 591 60~ 
Chrysler Motor ___ .. . 60 57/i 69. 
Consolidated aas _ ... 136 129i 136 
Dodge Bros . ._ ._ ... _ ...... 20 199 20 
Dupont De. Nem ..... 322 319! 322 
Erie Railroad .. .. ...... 5il 50 51 
a neml Electric .. _.129 127i1 128a 
Genernl Motol's ... __ .. ,J 37 ~ l3G! 13n 
1I udson Motors .... _. 3S~ 37 3S 
Inter. Harvester .... 231 230~ 230i\ 
New York Cenll'al .. 1571 156; 157~ 
No,·th Am. Co . ... " ... 6U GO~ 601 
Sinclair Con. Oil .. .. 181 18, 18i 
Southem PaclC\o " .. 119 118! !l811 
Southern Ry .. _ ........ 141~ 13n 151'1 
Studebal<el' Corp. _._. 66~ 6SB 66 i 
'l'exus Corp . ... " ..... __ .. 524 52; 621 
Union Pn.clflc _ .. " ... 188 18H 18H 
u. S. Rubber _ .... ._ .. . li8a 57g 6H 
U. S. Steel ...... .. .... _ ... 144~ l43~ 1441 
WoolWorth & Co . .... 185il ISU 184'1 

CHICAGO STOGI{S 
CHICAGO, F b. 8 (JP)-Qfflclal 

close Chicago stock exchange; AI" 
m our Preferred, 77 ; Balaban and 
K lLtz, GO t Middlewest UtUities, 132; 
Pines Wintertront, 603; Swift and 
Co., 130; Swift Interna.tlonal, 30; U. 
S. Gypsum, 61 ; Wahl , 10. 

Use the Want Ads 

Attend Early \Shows-Choice Seats 

. 1"',-,1.. . - I 

ENCLERT 
..,.. ,....., E:: ,A. -r I;;' L -

., -

•• SUNDAY·· 
"SADIE"---was a bad, bad, girl, 
but she was awfully good company! 

lMIHOI( 
rnt-:'\ADIE

'--mOM~SO'N 
-Adapted from-

The Great Stage Play--"Rain" 

-starting-

Friclay···Tomorro~ 
--Zane Grey's--

latest romance now comes to the screen
filmed in the exact location as in the novel. 

Not! ian ordinary Western-but- a 
screen masterpiece. 

Trade Continues 
Dully ' Following 

Flate Increases 
NEW YORK, Feb. 8 (JP)-Tradcrs 

continued to teel their way carefully 
In thl) llond marltet today. :HIgh 
grade mortgages were steady, but 
selling was general among Issues of 
a seml'speculatlve order. Expecta
tions that new ofteringg this month 
wlll exceed those of January prob· 
ably was a factor contributing to 
caution. while traders still were 
awat.<lng develo)lments In the money 
'market. Advances In the Dallaa 
and Boston rediscount rates attract
ed Httle more than cursory Interest, 
Inasmuch 118 It is generally accepted 
that all banks of the fedel·a.1 reo 
serve system are headed toward the 
4 per cent rate. 

New offerings were moderately 
large In volume, and included $14,-

000,000 of Ol<lahoma natural gas 
corporation bonds. 

Am erican HUI\'RI' R etlnl ng 6's 
dropped a point on ncw~ of t he 
ommlsslon oC lhe dl vidend on the 
common stook, and a few other 
sugar Issues were atfect~d, Includ
Ing Cuba Cane Sugal' S's nnd East 
Cuba Sugar n's. Pathe 7's again 
declined and Sen.lloard bonds contin
ued tt> sag. 

Northern PaclClc prior lien 4'8 
were In brisk demand, and Baltl· 
more & Ohio 'bonds gave a tall' II.C' 

count ot themselves. Buffalo Ro
chestel' & Pittsburgh 5's, on the 
othel' hand, dropped allout 3 points. 

The foreign group was Irregular 
and dull, French and Italian obliga
tions continu ed their gradual move· 
ment upward. 

l~lrm prices ruled the United 
States govel'l1ment department. 

For Results, Use 
Iowan Want Ads 

Now! 
At 1 :30, 3 :30, 7 :00, 9 :00 

Daily 

Comedy at 6:30 and 8:30 

-T rul)' the 
Talk of 
the Town! 

Starts 

TO-DAY 
(Thurs., Fri., Sat., Sun., Mon.) 

An Exceptional Good 
Picture 

A Sensational Drama of Ithe 
Young Flapper Wives of T odar 

BE SURE AND )SEE 

"It's a 
Wow" 

With Two Good Looking Stars 
, 

.'" 

---.. 

MARY ASTOI\ 
And the Matinee Idol-

Lloyd Kughea 
Then We Have a Knockout Comedy, Featurina-

IThat High Class Comedian- ' 

CHARLIE CHASE 
-in-

"What Woman Old to Me" 
See What the Woman Did to Charlie Chase? 

And Then We Have-

THE J,ATEST PATHE NEWS 
Showing You the Latest News in Pictures 

FABLES-That Funny Cartoon 
TOPICS OF THIE DAY 
Those Clever Readi~g8 

Afternoon, except Sunday ..... _____ .. ___ ._ .... _. __ .. ______ .. :SOe.l0c 
Evenings and Sunday Afternoon ......... _ ........ _ ....... 50c·l0c 

WE HAVE THE BEST MUSIC IN TOWN 

ELAINE BAIR AT THE ORGAN 
And the Famous 

"MAGN,f\PHONE" •• 
You Hear All the Best Orchestras 

In the evenings and Sunday afternoon 

DON'T MISS THIS DANDY SHOW 

Over 1,000 People Thrilh!d 
to This Mighty Hit 

Yesterday I 

Jolson Is Gripping 
Iowa City Exactly A. 

He Is Now i 
Astounding New .J 
York and Chicago. , ] 

Al 
Jolson 

. n~ ' -m- _, '11 \: 

"The 
Jazz 

Singer" 
-with _ _ ~ i 

May 
McAvoy 

COME EARLY I 

Specially :Scaled 
Prices 

1 • 
\ 

TWO ADULTS (with Mer· 
chants' Ticket) .. __ .......... 75c 

(Or 37Y:Jc per Person) 

ONE ADULT (with Mer-
cants' Ticket) .. ____ . __ ....... 6Oe 

REGULAR ADMISSION 
(without Ticket) .......... _.75e 

CHILDREN .... _ ................... 25e 

Prices Same Matinee 
and Eveniq 
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Illinois Upsets Dope by Defeating PUIJ;lle Basketeers, 32 to 20 
~---==-------~----------------------~~--------------~----------------------------------------==~----------------~~~--~--------q~~ • 

Mills Scores Six 
Baskets for New 

Ruby Cage Five 

Vogel Call,. for 
Frosh Infielders 

WINNER Of $50,000 NEW ORLEANS HANDICAP Cagers Smother 
Freshman Five 

In Practice Tilt 

Sprinters De:velop 
13.7 Horsepower 

I Howard Selects 
Hawk Grapplers 

Walters, Wildcat Star, 
Ejected Because 

of Personals 
URnA 1'.\. Ill .• FI'\). 8 (AP)-I11ln' 

<ll" Ull. t Ihe HIll' 'l'en 1,1.. k~t1"\l1 
(1 0110 bucket tonhchl by deft'atlng 
::O:orth\\'cRII',·n. 32 tv ~O. 

The llllnl , ,lC6Pltc the 10!<S ot their 
e!llllnin nn(l 1\\'0 othl'r r<,gulaT8 hy 
hWllglblJlty. jumped Into "n early 
Ipflcl with fl\'C' free throws and were 
ncv"r h 'Hk'tl. 1 filling 17 to L III th e 
hair. 

Thc NOI' lhwCRIl'rn d"r"npp wlll (J 
1",rorl' thl' HUl'lIrlp(, at(ack and Ie\. 
the 11I1nl hl'C'al< throll!!h (01' Ahnrt 
8hot... \\,hll.. lh~ l'ul'lIle !allC'd to 
(bllnw the boll an<l took mo"t of Its 
ahota rrom I he ccnLer or tho floor. 

" "IIIl,·,·S, No,·thw<,RtN·n·1S SIal' Cl'n· 
t(·,·, WIIS decLl.'d f"olll the glllne nC'ar 
Iho I'nd of Ih!' Inllt half with tour 
IJ}er6on~I.. tt\though ho led hili 
t<'"Ill'K Rcorl ng wllh 8I'vrn points. 
.~lIIlti I ,(1 t.ho 1IIIni wilh thlrLecn 
poln tN. 

'rh Mrl'lIt kno('kc,1 • 'ol'thweat~"n 
onL of "1't11111 (lla e~. m vlng ,,'I.· 
COIIHln 1111 IlI-'hlnd l'unluc In the DIll' 
'J'<,n l'ac('-. 

HUllllllary: 
1Il11111lll (32) FG 

oa('h Otto II. Vogel requests 
tha t a ll freshman In!lelders reo 
Ilort tor practice In the tlehl 
hOUKe Monday at 7:30 p.m. 
Starting at thts dute practice 
will be held tllree times each 
we k-Morlda)', WedneSday and 
FI'Jday evenings. 

The Cundamentals of fleldlog 
will be stres£ed tor tho [Jrst few 
prn~Uc . BeIoI'e long a com· 
Ill('to Infield workout wlJl be held. 
I n a few weeks there will be hit· 
ling drills hl'ld to see who can 
apply the aall. 

The battery men have been 
out. for about two weeks. Most 
of them nre getting In tall' shapo. 
A IItUt" more pel> Is evIdent each 
nllftlt duo to the n t'!wnl'ss being 
11'01'1) off. Beginning next week 
hnllery men nre req ucsted to reo 
I>ort on Tuesday and Thur~cla)'s 

at 7:30 p.m. 

Phi Delts Defeat 
Phi Beta Delta in 
Greek Cage Tilt 

r. ...... ~--: ... 
I ....... r 

/' . 
// >. 

~', ., 

( 

Hoosier Quintet Tied 
for Fourth; Iowa 

in Seventh 
1t the lInwll c)'cS can mnlntaln tho 

hot pnCe they set against Coach HoI· 
Il e 'WlIIiam 's freshmen \'Iedn esday, 
Indltln,\ is going to be in fOI' a tOligh 
avenlng when the Iowa team In · 
'vades tho Hoosier cou,'t. 'l'he val" 
sity mn wild, SCQrln" bnskcts [r'om 
'a ll augles, with the frosh .landing 
'bY stuplficd. 
, Coach Justin M. Barry olJened tho 
Ilrnclioc with tho usual lOng 8)lOot· 
Ing dd:l, followed hy ten mlnules of 
indlvid unl deCenslv wO"le '1'he 
COliC.', Is anxious Lo develop a strong 
def('nsc for the lIigh'llowe"ed I [oos· 
IN·S. ~'he Indl"nn. offense Is ensll y 
one of tho nlost IJotel1t in the con· 
ference, as Is evidenced by th eir 
rorty·nlne 1l0lntS agai nst Kontuclty. 
a 8IJp poseclly strong non ·con fCl·once 
team. 

l\foCrllt'l(en Lilco Mu rphy 

LONDON , Feh. S (ilP)-Pro· 
f~""o" A. V. HIli of Unlv~"slty 

olil'l\'o ha s mall recolll experi· 
ments on !lth l~teR, which s how 
tha~ wh on a ma n runa 100 yards 
in 10 4'0 "('('ond>l he expo ntis as 
much e nel'gv 119 if he W 1'0 to 
jl.llll1' G50 fe et vC"lIcnlly Into the 
"I),-<llmost twice the ho :gbt at 
St. Paul's cathedral. 

A srrlntrr tra"elinj:i at thnl 
1)'lCe t1evelop~ 13.7 hors('power, 
almost qu!valent to tho.[ of 
SOI110 (OUI· seater motol'cars. 

A ll'OsSage fmm tho bruin to 
the muscles travols at the ,·o.to 
o~ 400 foet " scco nd, equal lo 
nhout 2RO mil es pel' hour anel 
uhnOl<t equivalent to the pa ce 
achlcvNl lly the winning ·Jllfl1l" 
In the Schndlle,' c,!P t"ophy 
I'acc. 

to p nctratc tho stiff "arsl ty dp· 
fense, n.nd thei r 8 orln g- wa3 done 
ll1o~Uy (run, th e foul lin e. 

I";rst J928 1\1ec lln;: 
Iowa and Indiana ha vo nul met 

before this winLc,·. '1'1 lIoos!e,'s 
aro tiecl fOI' iollrth placc and Lho 
Iowan" a ,'e seventh III tho confer· 
e nCe standing. 

Battle Today Decides 
Competitor in 1 75 

Pound Class 
" '1th the ('h"osln(.; 01 Lwo 1ll0l'e 

mcmhc,'''o( th!' w,'estllng- team, Lhm's 
yet remains the "<,I" ('t\o n of Ihe 
grltP1'ler \\'ho 11'111 fill the 175,plluno 
hel'th. Tho choice lies bCLwenn 
F'rank Vo\tmpr of 1-11,;ourncy and R. 
E. J a rro.rd Of Lone '['rco, who will 
"I'ttlC' tho mu llol' n 1 h(' nmt this 
nflernoon. In ordc" to me t J'at'. 
",,,'(1, 1")'(111'1< Vo!tll1P" b<'Rtl'd tho ooly 
olllC'" ('OI1lI)Plilor in this clnss-hlll 
bl'Other, En"1 J. Vollmer. 

'ro r"prepr nL l awn In Ole 13G· 
pound !llvislon. L. O. Mall'Y o( 'flp. 
Lon pinn('(\ !lown 1'. (1 . Amlle Of rct· 
e"son In yelJtol'C1ay's llm lnalion 
WI' alling. 

C. "'. Ahl'r n" of CUII"OY C'lImlnaL· 
N1 JiJ. • l~"nftnll'Yc:' or lJe ttcnlorC 
in tho 14.G·poll n\1 clUSH. 

'l'ho OOWI' n1t'1l1h "s elf the tcaOl 
,0 f,"' ('1"'Hell I,y l'""ch J laro ll! ) f . 
ffoll'nre1 a"e M. \I '. 1~cJWIl'·(/8 . Wil. 
liamsbu rg. who, UR tho eltl[\lIest 0"1 
OolC! w,·~'tk", will 1'11 1 lhe 113· 
'I)Ou,1(1 11~'· 1I1. 1<. A. Writ- Of Gris· 
wold , \l'hQ WllS 115,poullc1 Iltllsl tl'lO 

yrars 3g'O, l'Cpl'CRent11 the ] l!!j·pountl 
position . 

11011>, r .... 5 
(·lInn . r . • ................ 1 
• 4(,J.rOJlI. c ................................. 0 

1"''1' PF 
o 0 
3 
4 2 

Tau Delts Take Easy 
Game from Chi 

Kappa Pi 
o T'V(\ dull and unlntercsting (,1'" 

Herc's Justice F., who rompec1 home first In the \ flOWerS aIter captul'lng tho I'Iche~t event of the South· 
classic New O"II'''ns lla nd1(oap for n purse ot $50,000 , ' l'Il m~etlng. 
with Jockey p[J,.~eum(l. up. Justice F. Is btXlecked with 

'JTho Indiana center, MoCl'neken is 
a long ,tall boy with cnpabilltles 
similar Lo Mun>hy Of pu,'due whom 
Lhe local farlg had the plensurc of 
Keel ng not long ago. In the purdue· 
Indiana game, McCrncken held Mur· 
phy to one ba>!llet, alld his play was 
adjudged to be the equal of t,'le Pur· 
duo strlngbean. "Rags" \\'llcox will 
po:. (). busy man if he can ta l.e care 

'rho all·time se"les tiC' wlll Ltc 
bl'ollcn by the game. Each tea.m has 
won njn (\ Igames sinco r~ atlol1s 
wC"e 'ltal'lccl in 1915. Iowa laRt 
p layed Indiana in 1:)26, hl'caJdng 
even In two games. 

Tho othel' two n1l'ml){',·s sO tar ~o· 
10ctl't1 '".~ L. B. D ·ers. 10\\'[1 Cily, 
HiS pounds and . ~. 1\1, (Jllell1'1st, Ke· 
U8-1.UIlUll. fO),llIiclablc ~35 Jlound con· 
len,le)' . 

Tho lIawkcY0 11"'eHllc,'S will meet 
()l1lt-lII;O hnl'e H:dul'llny night a t the 
n .. h1 !lo\lse. 1:011 1 [un lel'. fO"mo,' 
0111 (;01(\ W"",Ul"', w;1I ofnriato 

;\IIiIK. ~ .. ..... A .......................... O 
]),'11,,1111:. g .............................. 0 
Et1llanl., t; ................ -........ 0 

TotnlH ............................. 1~ 
"we,h"')) (ZU) .FG 

FIRI"'r. r .......................... 1 

1 
o 
o 

8 

3 cnuntt'rs WCl' playod In the cham· 
o vlonshlll rounel of the Inter·frater· 

n lty cltge toul'l1ument las t nlgllt. 
No tellm IJlayed good bn.sketball and 
the gamcs were too one·slded to 

I~r T'F 
1 2 

force the winners to exel·t them· 
stlves. 

Hawk Gym Team 
to Open Season 

who form tho nucleu'! of the \lrc~ent 
tC'nnl , 

l~our .Frcshlllllll 
n. A. Nelson, A3 of JlCeokuk; H. 

C. Gee. A2 Of Anl1mosn; "T. J. TOIll' 

'hy, A2 of Des 1\1olneR: anll R. Kel· 
leI'. A2 or Hoboilen, N. J., are all 
entprlng thell' (I,·.t yenr of competi. 
tion. "'Ith the exception of Nel~Qn. 
theSe men \\'e"~ on lnat y<'n"'8 f,·csh· 
mAn pquad and WOn theIr numeral ::s 
In gynmnst!cH. 

(;J ~Il'hnmn n. r ........................ t 
\\'nltl'l''' , C .. _ ......................... 2 
1I11l1',",LlI. g . __ . _ ....... _ ........ 2 
JUhllMIIH. g '" ............... ........... 2 
HURCh. f .................................. 0 
::ldlultz. c ................................ 0 

o 0 
3 4 
o 3 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Delta Tau Delta heat ChI Knppa 
PI with the long end of a 20 to 4 
score. The losers played a miser· 
able brand of ball and IL was only 
I)('causc of the IlOOr basket shooting 
of tho Delts that the score was not 

Totals .................................. 8 
9 much larger. A ,ioint Significant 

of Ihe dullness of the game was thnt 
out. of the seven personal fouls 
ll1ade. neither team scored a coun· 

Illini, Gophers Battle 
Old Gold . Here 

Saturday 
As a result of IntensIve rlnlly 

xt'xt Sn.tul'll·,y th~se meu wJl1 
com pet on the tollowlng nppnra· 
luses: 

Seven State High 
Schools Enter 

Bresnahan's 

. 
In 

Meet 
l~C'Rlde hrlng the date of the bIrth 

of C"orga ,, 'nshlngton, Feb· ~~ will 
mnrlt 1 he dol' on which thp Unlver1 
~Ity or 1011'11. ",1\1 ' iJo hONt to the 
Intl',··"lIlLI' high .'·chool track meet. 

'I'hls mCl't, which Is held at the 
fll'l!! hOIJ"r. I~ nn nnnunl affair" 
nnd Invitations to plI..tlclplltc havC' 
heen srnt out to morc than 2,000 
high Rchools. 

Sel'en 8chools hnyc already 8ent 
In ntry blanks to Coach George T. 
Dr('snnllan. 

1\1ar('n;;0 high school has entered 
Dllvlll I,,'use In lhe quarter·mlle 
run, while the Ahrnhnm l"ln~ol,n 
high ~thool or Council Bluffs haa 
one man , ;\foullon Graham, slfltl'(\ 
fOIl two evrntH, Ihe plxty·yal'Cl hIgh 
Itu lies unci the slxty·yard low 
hurdles. 

Ellsworth ~11II('r will represent lhe 
North English high school In three 
COlli II UllOM. tho slxty·yn.rd high 
un" low hurdles and tho flfly·yard 
dnHh. 

Perry high achool wlll setICI John 
Peddll'ord to "un the one·haif milo 
n.nd DC'Loe" Otlburn to compete In 
th high jump. 

Two high schoolS ("om Chicago, 
)"lnd"lol11 anel Oak Park, arO also 
bchedul c1 to appear. Oak Park high 
.' chool won the m eeL Io.~t year, and 
1M doped to furnlHh some s tiff com· 
petition In Lhls ycnr's running. 

WhV d~lav., •• when choice 
cabin locations add 10 muc:ll'to 
your enjoyment •••• when the 
h08~talirv an.d short watm· 
beu ref. route of Canadian 
Pac c DUke ih IS ereat .hip8 
10 popular •••• and when the 
neceanry deposit .. 10 emalll 
T ake time toda, to look, over 
our ,hip ll'oa: and ac:heduICl. 
C~ l (JIllarial Em. 
pretlel. 10 great Cabin ,hipI, 
Z new DuchesRI, regal Cabin 
.hlp.. Sailing, almoot dallv 
from Montreal and Quebec • •• 
.. ving Z daYI open aea! Phone, 
write or wme In 

"R. S. Elworthy, Steamship Geneml 
Agent, 71 E . Jackllon Hlv'd., Chi· 
cago, JII ., or ail Y local Stea ,u~hip 
M:ent. For Freig ht ApI,I), to G. F . 
Jlad',nh . ]}i:.ltrlc t Freight AJtcnt, 725 
W.O.\\'. Hlc1g., Omaha, N ebr." 

Worrcr. Pmc' are_teat 
Tr8gel I SptlUU 

CatTy CaftGdia" Pllcifjc ExpTeJl T" ... , nr rr 
Ch<quu- Good .h< World O~.,. 

............... Cd 

Use the Daily 
Iowan Want Ads 

tel'. The wlnnet·s led at the cnll of 
Ihe second period by a score of 12 
to O. Jones sunk the only two bas· 
II ts rOI' Chi Kappa PI and played 
Ihe best game for that team. Hass 
was hlgh·polnL man tor the Delts 
hut l(jdd, as usual, was the best 
man on tho floor. 

Ph! Delta Theta again emerged 
victorious by defeating Phi Bot" 
Delta 17 (0 10. The wlnnel's were 
wuy 0(( form and need to Improve 
their game ol'er that o( last night 
If they Intend to d feat A Iplla ::llg· 
ma. PhI. Phi Beta Delia bewildered 
the victors In·the early part of the 
!(nme hy their tcam work but were 
111lllble to keep Ull tho pace. The 
gnme w"s one of the roughest yet 
1>lay~u In t.he tournament and moat 
of the Couls were on the winners. 
Tho superior belght of the membel's 
ot the winning team contributed 
J,;"C'atly In saving It from deteat. 
O'Connor was the only man of the 
I'hl ])elts who played a good game. 
HLeloberg starrod again for thc 
lOS ra. 

In the wOI'sL gllme yet \Jlaycd In 
the qua ch'anglo tournament, the 
lI;;h t weights of section B defeated 
thos of Hectloti D by a sCore of II 
to 7. Most oC the linl e tho ball was 
outside or roiling around the f loor. 
:NeUher team watch ed the ball 
c losely and no man on e!thel' side 
could hOld onto it It h e did get It. 
)i~ W passes were used and each man 
tried to dribble th e entire length of 
tile floor to ~hoot. Soetlon Bled 
at. Lho end of the half by a mal'glll 
vf 9 to 2. Jacobs WIlS the l)Cst 
I1lllYol' (01' the wi~lItel'8 and Tolson 
(C)r tho losers. ------

Odd Fellow. Play 
Eureka lodge I.O.O.F. of Iowa 

('ity will mix with Acme lodge 
.['O.O.l~. ot Oxfol'd on the bD.llket. 
illlll COUl·t of Lincoln school today at 
8 p.m. Prospects are fol' n. good 
stiff gome and 011 Odd Fellows and 
(hell' Camllies are Invited to attend. , 
'l'here wHl he no ndmlsslon chllr~e. 

10._ 

drill" tho Iowa ~ym t am III r[lI)\(\ly 
rounding Into shape for the opening 
of thd seAson at the CI~ld houRe Sot· 
U"dl~Y afternoon. ,l1l1nul.. Mlnne· 
sota and Iowa tea.m~ will compete 
In the first th ree·cornered meet 
<'vcr IStaged here. 

T"ast yenr both the 1II1nl and the 
Gophers defented th(' Jlawk~ye ago 
gl'l'gaUon, J)ut th~ ~corcs W('r(' too 

cia'" to shaw any rlc r.:llc(1 Huperl"r· 
Ity over tho Jowan~. Illinois won 
Ill' the scorC' of llRG.G to II GO.!; and 
Minnesota won by Lhe scol'e of 1,130 
to J ,109. 

Filre V .. tCrltllS 
The roster of the 1 ~~.~ lo\\'n g:.m 

tcam conL"ins thC' ""mPH of five 
men who were with the 1927 tenm 
and four new men. 

" ' . B. Hendl'rson. ::In Of Incle· 
pendcncc. will le[vl th e RCjuad this 
season. Bo was high point lIlan on 
Lhe Iown team lost year and tied 
for the conference hamplonRhlp In 
the parall el bar ('vl'nt. Al lhough 
lie will be handlcnPI)erl th rou"hout 
tile romlng mccts rluo to n. slight hlp 
injury. great reliance can be 
llinced on hIs scoring hen.vlly. 

K. 111. Peterson. A4 of Dol)lvC','; 
IT. 'V. Swift, Ll of NorLh Engllgh; 
P. C. House,'. ('4 ot 10,,"'" CIty; and 
L. Unglenk, D4 Of :Amnnn. "'e"p con· 
slstent scor~rs last seMon. TheRe 
(our mEln togeth('r with Cnp1nln 
iHendpr"on arp thp flvp veterans 

Parallel 111l'·"-K~lIe)'. H enderson, 
~nll Rwift. 

l~lyl n~ "Ings- Kelll"', Hende"son. 
and Peter80n. 
Tumbllng--C<,~. Tcmby, nnrl Swift. 
lJ igh 'har-P~ter.on, Henderson, 

an,l Fnglenk. 
Side ho,'se-TTouse)', Unglenk, 

IlJ1{I Nelson. 
Ind:an club"-Temhy. 
1{plIer t:lk pfl I hp plnc~ of J. C. 

Dml{p, )'f3 of Hollan!l. II'ho was de· 
cl~rcd In~llglblc for ('omlH'tltlon aft· 
PI' the close of laMt semester exam· 
Inot·noR. 

Kansas to Attempt 
Repetition of Wins 

!{ANSA CITY. Feb. 8 (AP) -
Hopeful oC duplicatin~ Kansa$ ul)l· 
verRlty's triumphs of last weelt over 
thl' th ree Iowa teams in the 1I1is· 
, uri Valley conference. the Kan· 
&1.8 Aggie basketball team today 
"tnrtecl nOl'thwfi)'cl to open the 
week's b~ketbF\lI hORtillties. 

ICn nRH", hnvlng defeated Drako 
in Dc~ MolneR last weel', expects to 
t ake the lJulldOgR Into camp tomol" 
row night when they COmo to the 
Jayhawl,el' coud. 

Scrambling to keep out or tho cel· 
Inr position. Nebl'aska Invades Ames 
tomorrow night to play Iowa State. 
'1'he la tter now rests on the bottom, 
and cnnnot "Isc higher with a single 
victory. ........ . ,--. -.-

LADIES HAIRCUTTING 

We wish to announce that we have secured as our hair
cutter, Mr. Steiniche, formerly of Younker's Beauty> 
Parlor, Des Moines, la. 

..... 

SLA Y'S APPOINTMENT SHOP 

Phone 3733-W 

. .................. ~ 
d t t 

RIDE 
The Big Sedans With The Checker Bands To 

!file Men's Pan-Hel 
I 

Phone 

Knox Drills Five 
for Cedar Rapids 

Team Rests Until T ilt 
With Tigers Here 

Friday Night 
In t.he pro.ellee session yesterday 

Coach Walter S. Knox polished off 
the new ofrenslve drive which ,'10 
]11"n8 to have his Iowa City hilth 
ragl'''s UB~ In thell' game ag,\InsL 
\YnshlngtOn high of Cedar Hapld~ 
tomon'ow night. Following the 
workout he announced tbat the team 
would take a r('st today and asked 
the mcn to torget basketball until 
they renew hostlllU<,s with to'lC Tlg· 
erA at the local gym Friday ni"ht. 

Yesterdar'fj practice saw the Lit· 
tle Hawks getting I>lcnty of serinl' 
mage. both of tl1e dummy and 
.('rappy vnrlcty. The se6~lon start · 
ell out with a dummy scrhnn\aj:i~ 

'galnst the third t eam, the chlet 
[actor bL"eRse'l being aecumte pass· 
Ing-. Later the third team took on 
tho first seluad in actual warial'e 
(Uld nt tel' a period of this, the sec· 
ond team was also Injected into the 
fray. 

W,'lile the floor work of the R cd 
and White was mUCh better than 
earlier In tho week, Coach Knox 
lI'as stil l ellstressed about the basket· 
eye of the tea m. 

Of the HOOBler. . 
'1'110 2C"lmmage wIth tl1'O frosh 

rought forth tho best wo"k the 
Iruwks /luve dOlle In many a day. 
'rhe tlmlug of the plays was perfect, 
and the wny the bOys we,'e hitting 
the ,'loop bodes evil for the Indiana 
gUa.\·ds. 'rhe {I'eshmen were unable 

Hahn Wins at Newark 
NElW.ARK. N. J., Feb. 8 (AP) 

Lloyd Ho.hn, BosLon A. A .. mlcldl(' 
Clil'lltlllce slnl', rOlllped "WHY with his 
ninth ",[raighL v!cto"y of the jJrOB' 
ent seasoll tonight wh('n h e cap· 
ltlred the 1.000 yard handicap [tt tht· 
eigh th, annual gam"s of the Newarl< 
A C. 

ATTENTION 
LEGIONAIRES! 

A Special Meeting of the Roy L. 
Chopek Post will be held at 

the Legion Rooms 

Thursday, Feb. 9th 
Ilt 7:30 p.m. A (ull report from the Carnival 
Committee will be made. Every member having 
Lick>Cts urged' to be present. 

W. B. GIPPLE, Commander. 
K. M. DUNLOP, Adjutant. 

Ain't It a Grand and Glorious Feelin'? • • • • 

Hot Chocolate 
, , 

On theSe cold, raw dllYS t"y a cup 
of Our hot Ch()(,Olot~. lllade wllh 
rich milk amI real choculate. 
Warm and noudslling. Just' t ho 

lhlng to check thaL hungry feci· 
ing too. 

When You -Wallt. to Know 

Call 810 

The Academj 

• • By BRIGGS 

Wfi E'N YoJ'p,~ 
ltV 1r1l~ 'BEsT • 
of Hf:AL.'Tt-li, 

BUT I='EEL. 
'('ou MUST . 
GET AWA'( 
iO PrpJEHVRST 
F~ A 

AND Yov F,I'JN.LY D ECID E 1:0 
MAKE T HE: SuPREME S ACRIPI CE. 
ltV o R D E R To FRAME' i¥..J ALl 6 1 

AND ,NS IDE of' T~ DAYS :.. 
DEVELOP A C O(JG H n.1"",-,- -
LISTeN S LIK~ \N<::;' PI~s-ry 
ST.<¥4E.s . OF....-THE G R le PE. 

COUPL.E ' Or ' 
weEK~ " Of: 

... .;iOL.f '~ 

You .sCAR E THE M'(SSU S. 
INio MAKING A :O~lLLlANT 

.sUGGE.5-r to~ 

TI-\AT CoUGH oF' YC\JRS 
.IS TeqA1Sl.C!: •. P6.TER 
I \HIN''';: '(ou OV6t;T 

"to a;~T A\),}A'( To A 
WARMSR, CUM"'iT€: 

O,LD OLD 
The Smoo.ther and ~etter. Cigarette 

• not a c'ough in a carload 
e 1928. P. LorlJlord Co .. Il,t . 



, 
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Sixty!! Two Swimmers Enter l\1id~Western . A. A. U. Meet Here 
~ecords Tremble TILLIE THE TOILER 

as Aquatic Stars 
Prepare for r rials 

Winners May Try for 
Berth on Olympic 

Swim Team 
Wllh slxty·two entl'l 8 ilated In 

tho Mld·Weslerll A.A.U. swimming 
meet Ilnd sectional Olympic tria ls 
hero this weel<·enCi a ll l)revloU8 en· 
trY records hllvl) been broken. 'i'he 
mcet will havo some of the best 
UQut\lIc atnl's In the I11ld·\Ve.~t com· 
pellng and thel'e Is still (L possibility 
that the list will g row befol' the 
tilllo of the meet. 

All reeol'Cls Brc thren.tPllec1 and 
gome new chaml)lons will undouht· 
ellll' be cl'owned as a re8ult of their 
5wltpmlnS'. Th~ GOO'yarel free style 
nnd the l50·)'al·c1 back stl'oke see'" 
to be the reoords which are doomed, 
both of them have stood since 1926. 
A,jso thp 200·yul·(1 breast stroke rec· 
ord Is likely to fall, with a Cast fie ld 
cont)letlnS' 111 the event the record 
sho~](1 come tumb ling clolVn. 

NebraSlm ]lill)l'csontc(l 
Schools In Nebl'flska nml lowll will 

be r~ pr s~nt('d and SOthC of til(, best 
of the ~1lssolll'i Valley and Big Ten 
conCHences will be battling agal nst 
each othel'. Several veterans of the 
water will again enter com petition 
and some II IV inexpcrienced men 
will ta ke thell' 1)laces to try for 
berths on the OlympiC team. 

The meet will bl) held on Friday 
and 'Saturllay with tht' prellmtnarles 
In tho afternoon ami the finals Ilt 
nl~ht. On ]i'riday the events which 
will be contested will be the 400'YIlI'd 
relaY, 200·ya I'd 1) re.'1.St strol<e, low 
spl'ln;; board diVing, 300·yard mcd· 
ley relay, 200·yal'd free style. The 
events for Saturday will be the 100· 
YBI'd free styJe, 150'yard bllck stroke, 
high silring board diving, 300·yard 
Individual medley swim anel the 500· 
yard free style. 

Places 1.0 FU'St Three 
Places will be awarded to tho first 

lhre~ to tlnlbh in each event and a. 
place will be awarded to the tpanl 
which has the hlgilcst total number 
or Jlpints. 

Thy ('nlry list: . 
40O-yard relay: Unatlac:,cd team, 

low~ City. 
200.yurd tU'cast stroke: 'Walter 

Wicks, Iowa State college; 1i'J'ank A. 
Conway, Lincoln 1IIgh fleriool, Des 
Moines; M. r. Carter, University of 
Iowa; n. J. Goldman, University or 
Iowa; A. Killcbl'ew, University of 
Iowa; W. 1'. Chennell, unattached, 
lown. City; R. Evans, unattached, 
lown. City; R. H. McCalister, unal· 
tached, Iowa Clly; W. F. Williams, 
unattaChed, Iowa City; F. ''Y. Ash· 
ton, 'unatached, Iowa City; Squires, 
unaltarhcd, Des Moines. 

vcrslty of lawn; W. R. Bendel', Unl· 
vel'slty of loll'''; J. E. Bmy, unat· 
tnehed, Iowa Clly; B. N. Llrldle, un· 
.\ttach d. Iowa City; H. M. Saml)' 
son, unattacheCi, Iowa Ci ty; ]I. Ny. 
holm, unattached, Iowa City; Strong, 
unattached, Des Moines. 

300·yal·d mC<l ley re lay: (Three men, 
swimming 100·yards bnek, lOO·yards 
brea~t, J OO'Yllrds crawl) Iowa State 
rollege, University or Ta Wil, and Un· 
attached team, Des Moines. 

2QO·yal'cl fl'ce style: 1. D. Dutl r, 
Iowa Sllltl) college; F· E. Muellol', 
State 'i'~achel'S' college; Wendell Tutt 
RlmpRon college; George 'rut'bett, 
University or Iowa; Lorm A. Gilje, 
Unlvel'Hlty of Iowa; David H. Lanc1,o, 
University of Iowa; B. N. Liddle, un· 
attached, Iowa City; A. Lowell, un· 
Ilttached, Iowa City; ,V. L. Mm· 
£I'('e, unattaChed, Iowa City; M. Mit· 
volsky, unattachcd, Iowa City; TJ. 
L. 1'\.1.<e, unattllched, 1011'0. City; 
'I'. Daugherty, unatached, Iowa City; 
R. ,1. 1Jarrington, unattached, Iowa 
City. 

Li(fdle Entered' 
100yal'll tree style: B. N. Ll<1dle, 

unntacht'd, Towa City; E. Van lIorn, 
Unlvel'slty of.Iown; J. C. Crool<ham, 
UniverSity of Iowa; C. M. Stewart, 
University at Iowa; A. Pelerson, 

nlversity of Iowa; .M. ,Vrlght, Unl· 
,,!'rslty of TOwu; VV'. B. Hoaglin, Unl .. 
versity of Iowa; ,V. L. Murfree. un· 
llltarhed, IOlI'a City; J\f. J\1itvalsky, 
unattached, Iowa City; J. a ill'lLY, 
Unattached, Iowa City; H. J. Shaw, 
lInattached, Iowa City; R. E. Wall· 
ace, unattaChed, Iowa City; F. C. 
F'lSh('I', unattached, Iowa City; Cnr· 
roll DIlwey, Grinnell college; K. Silk· 
cnbalsken, unattllched Grinnell; F. 
E. 1\1 ueller, Sta te Te~chPrS eolege; 
R. I,. Larsen, unattached, Iowa City; 
'l'hompson', unattached, Des Mvlnes. 

('oullcil B1ulfs I)[an U er'C 
150·yard baCK stroke; Paul L. 

Brandt, unattaChed, Council Blutr"; 
L. B. '\"eber. DOlJ)hin, Iowa City; 
1<: . V. Marble, University of rowa; 
R. W. King, University of Iowa; 
J. 'V. Paltie, Ulliversity of Iowa; 
A. 1-0 well , unattached, Iowa City; 
JI. Lloyd, unattached, Iowa City; 
K. II'. " 'eebcl', unattached, 10wIl 
Cty. 

Lql~ SI)l'lng boanl diving: S. AlU· 
son, Grinnell college; A. Pohl, Iowa 
S~1te college; J. N. Chicken, Iowa. 
State college; III. Schultz. unattach· 
ed, Ames, Iowa; Jack Groat, Omaha 
Athletic Club; R. Tretter, Boone 
high school; Don Slaymaker, Unl· 

High spring poard diving: Jack 
Groat, Omaha Athlelic Club; R. lI. 

Your 
Own 

Home 
Is Your Castle 

I 
THE NAME I 
'SUG'G'E;OSTED FOrz. 
YouR PLANE, CAP'T . I'Z;o-----, 
yov I<NO~ n" M~A/II'ij 
<SOOD L u C I< I /IJ 
INDIAN LAN6lJAGE 

KlII('bI'CW, Dolphin, Iowa Ci ty; 'V. 
I{. DendCl', University of Iowa; H. 
N. J,lddJe, unattached, JOWl\. City; 
J. E. Dray, u nallached, Iowl~ 'Ity; 
Stl'ong, unattaChed, DN! MOines. 

Illdividual l\fed:ey 
aOO·yard Indtvldual m dley swim: 

R. J. Goldman, U niversity of Iown; 
M. l. Cartel', UniverSity of Iowa: W. 
1'. Chen nell, unattaChed, Iowa City; 
H. I~loyd, unnttnehed, Iowa CIty. 

500·~nrd free stylc: Ivor D. Ilut· 
IN" 10WIl Stnte cQllege; 'N nd~1I 
Tull. Simllson college; M. E. Naylor, 
unattachcd, Davenport; G. L. Tur' 
bett, University of Iowa; L. A. Glij , 
University of Iowa; D. II. Lunda, 
Unlvl'l",lty of Iowa; L. L. CruiA , un· 
attached, Iowa City; D. N. Liddle, 
unattached. Iowa City; and T. 
Daughcrly, unattaChed, Iowa ' City. 

T racksters Report 
at Iowa City High 

Coach G. Wells Enters 
Group for State 

Indoor Meet 
Although at present most o[ the 

('ner~ics of Iowa ('Ity high al'0 dl" 
voted to basketball, seventl track 
aspil'ants havp si.lll't!'d workln<: ' ,ut 
unoC1' ,the directiOn of Coach Geol'!:;e 
Wells. In prefJarntion [or tlw inter· 
~cholastie indoor track meet to be 
heW at the firlrt hOlj5C, Feb. 22. 

Only two Of the squad which has 
l·cp01·tcd thus far are v('tcmns. bUl 
Coach 'I'ell" thinks that a stron/I" 
teum mllY he Ileveloperl t.t·0111 ·i.h~ 
new men. Captain Charles Dalton 
1M " hnl[·mller Of somc experience 
an,1 will ~Je in good sha pr by th" 
time of lhe l11eet. 'rhe pther oxperl· 
onced man is Eugene LewIs, who 
will (,OIn ppte In the mile. 

Campbell Shows J>rfllllise 
Of til(' new men, Theron Cnrop· 

,brli Is showing by fal' the most 
III oml~). Campp"l1 Is Il former New 
Sharon hlA'h athlete who enrollel1 fit 
Iowl1 City hl.~h in til(' fnll , lind Is 
the hest ail·around man 011 the Lit· 
tiP Hawl, squad 1Io can run Ilny· 
1,lpS' up to the (IU~rter mile and 18 
'1 nol" vaulter Of some degree as 
wpll. 

T.o,'t night ill", squad took its 
first worl<out in the 10WlL field 
hUlJRC fllthough practice scs.IQnR 
h" ve hecn held at the hlbh ~chool 
gym for somo time. 

Othp~s Report 
'I'ho other men rCllorlll1<: fol' 

Irlle l, Include .fumes Christensen, 
firl'" I,1 Cox. Otho Cox. Joh II Shr:eb· 
It','. J ohn Carran, Horar" Hedma n, 
Eldon Srhnocbt'll'n, ':Dl'lpk' Ow('n. 
('l"nton Davis. rrhomn~ 1I111111Ih['I)),. 

DOllfllrl lTuntN', Frank Clarl, and 
Don1lld A ndorson. 

In arlditlon to these men Conch 
\Voll~ hns hopes Of using ACme or 
Iw m('n who IU'p now on the basl,(·t· 

ba it sQllarl provl(]e,\ they Cllll get i n 
"hl'110 "Ion): with th,,11' Cll!:,~ clut!<,,,. 
Tw" or thp ba",ketbllil team who 
WOIIIII I", welcome addlUollS to th~ 
t1'flck squad al'e Don BI·own . .'1. dash 
mon, arttl cftrma.n, a hurdler. 

[ow~ City High 
M~y Enter State 

Wrestling Meet 
Tt Is possible tho.t Iowa Ci ly IJIgh 

SchOOl will be r epresented in the 
sttl t" 1)lgh scllool wresliing meet to 
bp held It t A mcs Fcb. 17 nnrl 18. AI· 
1I1ou,::h ~he IJitU!> ll awks havo no 
r<'l-:l1lnl' tcom to .~en<l lo the com· 
prULion, Coach Waller S. I(nox. ath· 
Upti(' (1) "!'ctOt' of th(' scllPol 4n<1 
a ol'ge W 118, who haff be n tn 
chlll'ge of the wI'cstllng worl<outs, 
both Indicated that Lyle SllngOr 
would probllbly be entered In the 
m~et. 

Nebraska Takes 
Navy's Place on 
Army Grid Card 

Contest Scheduled tor 
Nov, 24; Husker$ 

Play in East 
WEST POJN'r, N.~~. , l~eb. 8 (AP) 

-'fhe Univcl'slty or Nelll·Mka. one 
of the strongest elevens in the mid
dle·west takes the Nlwy's pla<;e on 
thr 1928 footbaH schedule of the 
army. Th() game will be played In 
tho West Point slndlum on Nov. 24. 

In schedU ling the ornhuskers, 
who c1lsputecl tile J\lISfl\)ul'l Valley 
conferonce IOllrler"hip with the Unl· 
verslty of 1\1.i8.'50lll·1 last fall, tl)o 
Army IVTote the flnnl chapter td the 
events growing out of the now fam· 
ous . break with the Kavy over the 
<eligibility standards, at least [01' 

1928. l'he midshipmen a lready have 
booked Princeton fOI' a gamo Ilt 
Philadelphia on the date originally 
~et for the annual service classic. 

No 'I'rncc Mentioned 
No Word or a. possible resumpllon 

of relations with tho Nllvy In 1929 
was contained in the Army's oC!lclal 
flnnouncement thade by Major Philip 
l"leming, the graduate manager or 
athletiCs. Neither was there any 
comment on reports that the endets 
had been approached with II Ill·O· 
po sal to pins the University of Chi· 
cago at Chicago ill 1928. 

'fhls year's slate, chal'ucterlzed by 
.Major F'lrming as "probably the 
most strenuous schedule ever at· 
tempted by an Army team," was 
compieted after an unsuccessful e[· 
fort to switch playing dates sO that 
Neilraska woulrl be met her\) on 
Nov. 10, the date now' a.qslgned to 
Notre Dame, and the Hoosiers reo 
RCl'ved for the climax opposition. 011 
Nov. 24 in New York. 

Notre Dame Willing f 

Noll'''' Dame, it Is understood, \vas 
willing- to l11ak~ the shirt, even 
though it gave tile Rockne men an 
Interval or only two we~ks between 
games in N"ew Yorl< and Los A-nge· 
les, with South~rn California. 'How· 
(·ve .... NebraSka 'found It was unable 
to change Its previously scheduled 
gl,me wilh Oklahoma on Nov. 10 to 
permit coming east on that date 
and the plan was ahandoned. 

Nebraska made the army an at· 
tl'/lctive ofier to play the game at 
Lincoln hut this was not aCCl'pted 
boclluse of the opposition of military 
authorities to the team making nlore 
than three trips away from 'Vest 
Point. Harvard. Yllle, and Notre 
Dame will be played a way trom 
home ncxt fall. 

Hospital Team Plays 
' ~osgrove Tuesday 

The hWikotbnl1 team Of th~ 1. 611 
11O~pltal ('omnany h", I1lr I I1r{',1 tv 
the point o(vetcran~ untlerthe c{Jllch· 
inS' of Dr. L. J. GrlfCllh. The team 
wus first organized a year ago anti 
had a successful s(''t~on. 

Dr. Grlrrilh. lin Instructor in tbe 
eolipge of Mnt1sU'y, lind lieutenant 
In the hospital company. has been 
conch or the guard t('am since Its 
ol·gan lzat!on. 

1'h flt'at string nlC'n On the com· 
pllny's CMC lNtm nt'C'! 1". Stutzman, 
('{'ntpr; 'r . .T1l('k~on, 'J'. ""alklns, ~r. 
r:ruwn. an(l J. hll't11 fl. a forllle'l' IJO('m· 
/)('1' of the lawn Ity high school 
t('am Ilnll (,an lain of thc high sehofJl 
football team last falll. J\ 11 the lit en 
nr!' rOt'mer players of the Iowa €Ity 
h'A"h school team. 
~o fnl' thl", sea.~on five g nlos 

hnl'~ hern plnvN1. tlll'~ of which 

Gartnc!' ................ 166 
Bllldwin ... _ ........... lGU 
,V. KlInak ............ 183 

The Boss IS also Up in the Air 

seD.T. 
LO'S' HER 

MINO - l CAN'T WASTE 
LI STE~' No TO 

c..RA"Z.. Y TALK 

Hawk Two Mile 
Team Leaves for 
Illini A. C. Games 

Peltzer Meets Dodge 
in Special Event of 

'000 Yards 
IOWlt's tlVO mile re lay tellm, with 

, Vllmoth as head·off man, SPPCI'" 
[1 ,,, IWubabl ~OCOl1lt man. with 1I1 c· 
CA.mmon hi~ A lt~rnate, Gunn th ll'l! 
an(f Moullon anchor will leal'e [01' 

Chicago tonlgh t. 
The team 11'1'1 ho accomnanlcd by 

Coach GeOl'go 'r. Drrsnah a n a nd 11'111 
r cach Chicago In tlmo [a!' a wO!'lc
ou t II't'1day morning. 

The O'llcago Hiding cluh w ill be 
lhe Wlttlo ground tOI' tho 1.A.r. ml'pt 
on V1'iday evening . 'l'he clU b hrlM 
,~ c lay track which Is s hol'tel' than 
1 hp one in the field hOUM. 

. . 

BOWLING Wlml'loll .... ....... .. ... 201 

147 
l44 
167 
103 

140 
172 
162 
118 

453 
.J7r; 
fj]2 

;jl~ 

Two tics betwecn two teams In Total .................. 833 855 82 1 2GOU 

the B usiness Men's leaguc fcatured l rltll( 'J'h'c Shop 

Friends of Runner 
Obtain Special Train 
J"AJ~LS CITY, ~eb .. FI'b. (AP) 

- Home town friends or Lloyd Hahn 
11'111 travel to Kansas City In a spe· 
cla l tl'llln 1.'eb. 18 to sce tho ,'tUI\OU~ 
1IlId(lJO'dIAtance rUllncr r;tCQ In th e 
K:II'"o" Cill' Ath let ic cluh invl ta· 
tlon m('('t. It \1,111 he t1ll'il' fll'Ht op· 
portunlty to see him In Ie mojm' 
event. [or he hllS not aJ)Jlclll'cd 1n 
,t 011/1,110 wrstel'n mect since hIgh 
school dill'S ten Years ago. 

The university two Ollie I'e lay Is 
schedu led for 10:10 p.ln. 1I1 ichlgrlll, 
Ames, Ilnd Notl'O Dame o.l'e th e other · 
schools entered In the event. 

the bowling at the Dee al'eys last Irvine .................... 148 198 l58 504 
Galton ... _ ............... 132 130 139 401 nigh t. 
Llndcl' .................... 100 HiS 1GS 4!!6 

Dee of Mac's Spol'ling Goads Garnes ................ 1 D1 1-18 J 83 522 
stOI'O lied Drum or Ollrlner Molal' t;~clnnel'llY ........... 175 178 104 5H 
[01' the high Indlvldunl honurs fUl' a ______ _ _ 
single game wito') 204, while fo r 'fotal .................. 746 802 842, 2390 
three games, Moffitt oC Mac's Sport· 
ing Goods and ,Vharton of Gartner 
Motor both chall(ec1 up 642. 

Mac's store won thl' high team 
score for one game with 859, while 
the thrce gnme high total wpnt to 
Gartner Motor, Who to\lplcd the 
mnples (01' 2liOV. 

Cheel,C!· ealt 

Snavely .................. 145 13S 
Fi'Yuu[ ................... .167 160 
Pelcch I, ......... _ ..... 157 177 
Kanak .................... 160 113 
Dorca.~ .................... 176 160 

155 438 
l ~D 476 
l67 491 
152 
110 

425 
455 

Mac's StOI'O I)[)\\'cd to CHl.rtner 'rotal .......... .. ...... hOr. 748 732 2285 
M.otor with " t IVO to one ~llme de· 
[N)t, the Fink 'i'lt'l) shop Winning a 
two to Ono game vlctol'y over the 150 Enter Open 
O',eckcr cllb plnRters. J[OT SPRINGS. Arl<., Pcb. 8 (AP) 

Mac's Slll/l'ting Goods Sture -Indications were tonight that 
M,anls .................... 128 145 167 440 more than 150 of America's profeR· 
Bocck .................... 139 165 134 438 .9ionnl golfers would he entered by 
Dee .......................... l11 204 150 531 tomol'row for the opening of the 
McCheSney ............ 104 l5R l72 524 fourth south central golf tourna. 
Moffitt .................. 169 187 186 642 ment here. 

Total .................. 807 859 809 2475 
Gartner Molor 

p~m .................... 124 204 199 527 
(,OLU~GI~ RMmRTR,\LL 

I'll. All1bl'OSP ;n: Au.<:ustan:1. 24. 

~'hp tral n may rlln fl' om LI ncoln 
and Omaha, where Hahn has many 
frlencls. At least 1~5 ncrson" will 
hunl'll the special hcre for the 115· 
01110 trip. 

Ingwersen Scouts 
Northwestern Game 

UlUMNA, 111., Feb. 8 (Ap}-one 
hunrlrpd Ilnd thil·ty c!ght men 
un"1wcr('d Coach Hobe rt ZUllPl\:c's 
"ll1'ln<: foothall prnctir~ cnll at the 
Untvcl'slly of I111noiu today. 

Two illg Ten footiJall po"chr~, 

Dick lhnley of NorthwcMtel'l1 and 
nUI·t In;:-"'erscn Of Iowa, n. [ol'mer 
1I11nols [oulball star. wat['hell tlw 
nili" I lll'ncll{'e a ncl then v iewed II· 
r1l1nols basl,clba1\ VICtOl'y over 
No!'thwestel'n. 

Accol'cllnr; to ndvn nce 'dopc t he l'C' 
Iny is lII<o ly to devclop llltn It sU·u/;· 
g le betwecn f owf\. a nd Ames. Mlnl,l. 
~an. ho'"evP l'. wn he n ~tron A' con.' 
tel1dcl', nnrl Notre Dam~ iii tlscall .v 
rcpresented with SCI'CI'nl gOOd mill· 
die distance mcn. 

The r>tee FrWay nl r;'ht wlll he the 
first intercollegiate comlle·litlon o( 
tho year fOl' thc 01 mbcrs of th Q 
track "'l uar!. ~'he tenm 11'111 Attly " 
tho DI'alee hotel and will return 
homo Satu l·d:;t.,·. 

The Ccatm·o event of the e"enlllg 
Js 11'10 rflce in Which th C' GCI'I1"an 
runncl·. Pc'tz('r 11'111 match stl'id~s 

With Ray Dodge, rOl' mlt)'y year:! 
one of tllp olltslltndlng distance mPIl 
In thp nitcd St~ l(,g. The (lI~tance 

hilS been set at 1,000 yal·ds. 
Dodge who is closllW his care('!' 

on the \raCI( tomol'l'pw night will 
Hcek to avenge tht' dcfeat sufferNI 
Itt lhe hands of Pcltzer In New Yorl, 
Inst IVc('k. 

Read Iowan 
Want ads _____________ ---e--= 

,I 

The Daily lo~all 

l"s$ified dvertisiqg 
Pho~e290 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or two days 100 Une 
Three to five days, 7c ;Jer 

Une 
Six days or longer, 5e per 

line 
Minimum charge, 30e 

Count five words to the Une. 
Eaeh word In the advertls&
ment must be counted. The 
prefixes "For Sale." "For 
Rent," "Lost" and similar 
ones at the beginning ot a ds 
are to be counted In the total 
number of words In the ad. 
The number and letter In a 
blind ad are to be counted as 
one word. 

Classified display, 5:1e per 
• Inch. 

One In~h bu~lnCll8 c~ra. 
per month, $4,00 

ClasSI£led advertising In by 6 
p. m. will be pubUshed the 
t()lIowlng mOrning. 

WANTED 

FOR RENT-ROOMS APARTMENTS LOST AND FOUND 
I!'OR RENT - LAROE, BEAUTl· .CUlt Hl!:N'r-0NE. TWO, Tlll~EE, LOST-CUINESE MATHJX w:m 

fully furnished approved roum on 
first floor wtth pl'ivate entrance. 
Sultltble for 3 men students or mar· 
ried couplc. J"uu~ blocks frOID 
campus. 20~3W. 

or four room modern npnrtmcntf.l. 
FUl'nlsbell. FOI' married or gradu· 
ate "tuc1~nts. Close in. 419 East 
Wasbington. Phone-1650. 

In liberal arts ladles III'C8SI0<: 
!'oom. MiIllecnt Uush. 427 E. ~I"r· 
keto 

iLOST-S~rALL LlllATIUm SU I'l'· 
FOR RE;N'f- 1 on 2 nOOM <'lIs<' cnntulnln); clothes and valli' 

1"UHNUillED nOOMS FOn WO~1· apartments for women grn.rluatc abl/} papenl. ne)I'anl. ltctul'n to 
en. l'"r)or jJrlvilc;;cs. use ot HtucJr)1ts ,or fac~lty. Ca.' I 89G·'V be· Iowan. 

gns pla te and sowing machine on tweE'n ~ a.Jll. '~nd Ii p .m. -----.--.- ~;: .. 
.,pcond Cloor. 1:> in l\" C 1'00ms $10. - LOST-A ClfIDC::K HOOK. l:)~}..;un .. 
Double rOOm $20. 328 Brown. 1·'OH l!hlN't' -- WELL ngA'l'l£D ill' TI'u~t and Savlnt(~ Innk al 

fUI'l1I~hotl lig ht housekeepi ng Charles City, I a. Phonc-1nO. 
ONE NH'J.;LY }'UHN lSlll!:D SIN· apartment. Dreyel'S. fi~O K Wash· 

LOST - BLA.CK ONYX ltlN<l I;le Or rtoulJlc room, approved, fv" 
two bOYR 01' cQuple. 326 S. J ohnsoL 
Phone 2484. 

FOP. ngNT-0NE SINGLE AND 
one double room [or girls In np· 

proved hOme. llG No. Clln lon. 
2095·W. 

APPfl.OVI":1) Rl:'WJ~i~ P.OOM-TN
cxpcnslv0. lu le!, jllea:;ant. Board 

o1'ltonnl. 2S41·W. 

Ington "treet. 
with dinmonds, at Vnt'slty Sa t m" 

I"OR TIEN'r-A O')!E ROOM AND day. nowar(l. Phon -Ie55·\\,. 
a L\\'o rOO:11 apartment. Also ---~-

$il'oll ~ng roolll~15S.W. LOST- WATCH, W.!lITE] aOLD 
,bracelel with pearls. Rctu1'll this 

l~On \U;NT-1' IYO ROO:.r APAR'.r· otflcc. $5 reward. 
mellt. 115 N. CllpIDn. Phpne-

209:i-\\p. La "J'-CLAs.'i lUNG. In;; Sl!:AL. 
:r~tllllis n: 111. B. InsicJe. CrlIJ 

1,'OH Hl~~T- I,'IHS'l' CL.o\SS MOD· 390G·\y. 
crn apartmertt.· Phone-2f1D2·J. ::-------------:---:::1 

D'OR nl":N1'-TO WOM1':N. Fr:ONT I~on RENT - WAR~'l SINOLE 
rool11s. 2 ulocks [rom campus. room fOI' mcn. Phone 8~5· W. 

LOS'i'-OHAY SL-Ili:LL RIMMED 
glallSCS. Crell 8li7·W. H{'wn l'd. 

phOl10 ~37·J. J\J'PR0Y I.":D nOOMS J.'MBOYS. 
.,'OR SALE 

I!'(,)R lUJN'1'- '\ NICE I"nONT Phone 1735. 24 No. Gilbert. FOR !;;ALE - .. IJUNaJ\U)W-l~lVl!: 

1'00m- 220 N. Van Duron. Phone FOR RENT _ FUnNISHED 
1753,J. 

\1" A.."ITED-.DEBTORS TO TAKE apartment. 328 Brown. 

I'ooms and bath . 1"irI' 11Iace, gal" 
age. On pal'Ing. Lots ad shruhbcry 
and hardy flowQrs. l'h()ne-1957·J. 

notice. Johnson Co. Cl'edlt 
Doal'd'''' first monthly report of c1e· 
IInqucnt (]cbtOt·s wi ll soon be Issued. 

I!'OR RJ~')!T- SLEEPING ROOM TWO nqo:ll "PAH~i".\~JCN'l' 
Cor g irls. Phone 1447·J. TIUI'kl"y Tl ot('1. Cail-IH. 

IN I"OR S,\\LE~· NJDW l\IODEll~ • 

Keep youl' name o/f. Pay debts due FOR RI~N1'-oNI~ IrnONT ROOM. 
Cr dlt l=iPjl.I~d I\1 cmbel'~ nRII'. 225 1"0. Van Duron. 

WANTII:D -" AR'!'! 'LES '1' HAT FURNISllED ROOM FOR RENT-
Ahou lrl 11nvQ oorcflll lounderll'g. 60G S. Dubuque. j'hpno 202l·W. 

Phone 2931·J. MI·M. S. J. Graham- ROOM 1,'OH lU1N'l' _ 1 BLOCK 
1I23 Eo WashlnMon. 

WA~Tl!:D - 'l'YI'ING. 'l'lmfHS 
and nlh!'" wprl.. IY rlte n·3 cal'C 

nr Dflllv Inw"f\. 

WANTED - 'f)'PJNr.. 
\\'ol·k. Phone a83l.\\'. 

J.:lXI' i~ Il'J 

fl'Ol11 rp mjl"s. ~'r1.- 29l0. 

r~ IGIiT nov EliEEl'Il\G ROOMS 

LIGHT J10U~ET(EEPING ROOMS 
426 H. CHnton. 

I 
twelv 'room h ouse. Oal< Cloors. 

tlt·ell iace. Sorority loeatlon. 0 ·)3 

PROFESSIONAL Dlllly Iowa n . 

FOR SA LJ<J-FJ Ni<;S'1' IdU II-DI NO, 
TYJ'jI;WHh'I:-<G ANn l'IUNEO. Hltc In clly fOl' fra.ternity hOfllo.·. 

gfuphlQg. Mary V. Burlls. 8 )'tlul lr. X. G. arc Daily lowall. 

Helen 1IIt1". \yANTED-LAUNlJtly 
DANCING SCHOOL-PHONE 114. WA NTF)P-B'j'UOEN'1' LA UNDRY 

Burkley Hotel-Pro!. Hous hton'I_1_'I_'lO_'_1C __ 37_i_:_'V_I_' ._-=-:-______ ~ 
EYES EXAMINED FREF A. M. WANTED - LAUNDR~ WORl> 

Ol·eer . Optlclnn. Call 17S·W . Make Your PJans Now 

and furnish it in Sllngol', who was one of th Towa 
. C'l ty's best IIncsmen on Illst yef1.t's 

(oothnll sq ul1.d , has becn showing 
tOMldemblc Ilbllity Ilnd hOI)el! to 
omf,cte In the meet. It was lndkat· 

\V~\'e wan by th hOHI}ltal COmll~Il)" 1 I 
1'''10 gnn,eR W~I' played with th~ Prolessional DI-re .. torv 1 
Wllllnms!Jurf;" Jndopcnlknts, twp .. " 

with CORg"oVe and one gtll110 with ,------'"'I"------------------------------------'!!'!""'!'--------_____ _ Hpl·lngvllle. Another ,1;'0 me 'ith : 

Sargents Building 
Hardware 

We have several designs to pick fJ'om 
and know we can satisfy you. 

Bring us your list of hardware and 
we will gladly figure it, whether you 
build or not. 

enoch & Cilek 
The Big Hardware on Woshlngton 

ed thOt th prlncllllll thing which 
stllnds h etween Sllngol:' and til rneet 
I~ the cxpense money necel'sary to 
Innke tht' trip, and It hllif not heen 
11cClnlL"ly d~ldcd that the athlrtlc 

l'OSPirOI'Q WItH 8chorlu lcd fOI' lust PROFESSIONAL RENT·A·FORD SHOE REPAIR 

nRHoclalloll shall [Innnce lhe ventu!'c. 

.)1 

nlg11l but WIl.s ]loRbponoc1 until n~xt 
'{'u('sday night duO lo the fact the 
rot ds WN'O 0$0 bad th Cosgrove 
t~~m was unoblc t g l to Iowa 
City. 

ic:k 
Drive yourself A~to Livery 

Engage your car ahead fqr p~rties. 

Harter 
Tet 333 

LOLA CLARI( MlGHELL, M,D, 

Dls4!ue. ot WIIRleQ 
• 

Over Slav.', Store 

WatoQ !\b'te, 
Boa ... t to IP.M, 

INFIRM~RY 

CoDele of Dllllilltl'J 

Open tor Clinical B~rv1ce BegIn· 
fling SePt. 1~, 1927. Hour_lO
U a, m., 1.& 'p. 01 , 

I~----~ 

nRA~-DEES 
RENT · A - .''ORO 

l . ftW nay R lltll8 

$3.00 Pcr Nil/Itt 
j'JfONE 171 

226 F.. (]ollere 
With Yellow Cab 

CARTER'S 
RENT·A·FORD 

Always Ready to Go 
I! Carpi Mlleo,,, BOIIII 

Tel. 14%11 

When you think of 

Shoe Repairing 
Remember 

Joe Albert 
(Aeroa frorn Enlllert) 

All Wl)rk ls Ouaranteed 

lIere Is a SImple of the prlc_ 

Brown shoe. dr"d black for only 
40c 

ADVERTIS E-I Plano Tuning 
Depond"!)le npd ElWel('nt Service 

26 yeor~ Experience YO II It '1114 
l 

noclmmlf'lIrl~d by Il!'vll d lll'nt .. 
: MURlclllnl 

W. l~. l'40RG~N I T~ 
' 1130 Klrllw09d 

__ l'hO!)A 1416 .. _. -,-~---...;.-----.... ~-__ ,-.r::.;:g;;a;J;..J1.J;;,,~;.:J.. __ ,:,,1 

PUBLlC :n:PIST 

8tudent NQtes, "11('11168, and 
Thelcs ~ Specialty 

GERTRUDE nUNl.Op 
pro)¥Jl'& JJuslnell Vr,lIege 

Over Penny ~tore 
Tel. 989 

TAILORS 

Rongner 
French Dry Cleaning 

lQ9 So. Clinton , 
Phone 2% 

• 
l\Ien'~ ,",lilt nr Ovefront 

Clcalled " J'reslICd 

$1.~0 

Lnales' Dre,sel or ~a" 
clennerl ~nrl l're8~cd 

$1.00 
--~~"~\ " __ ~Q~A~ 
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City Repub~cans 
Favor Candidacy 
of Frank Lowden 

Motori.t Draw. I. C B f I H. I. Jenning. A.k. 
Fine for Parking ity rie s . Judgement of $666 
Without Tail Light --T-o-H-e ... -=--ft,oad--p-etl-tIo-n-- for Unpaid Contract 

Party Leaders Believe 
Sentiment Favors 

Ex-Governor 
8)' \'IRG IL LEWIS 

Iowa City and John1lOn county T8-

publicans tavor Frank O. Lowden 
for pre8ldent. Even old members Of 
tbe democratic party are declaring 
them8elves tor the former Iowan 
who recently announced that he 
would be a candJdate tor nomina· 
tion on the republican ticket. 

Prohibition, tax reduction, reo 
lIglon, Immigration, and score8 of 
other large and sma ll Issue8, may 
figure In lhe coming conventions 
nnd elections, but farm rellet has 
come to the front and left the olher 
minor points In the background. 

Farm relief Is becoming rooognlz· 
~d 118 Lile real problem of the day 
and coupled with the nood preven· 
Uon problem seems to be definitely 
In the foreground of poUUcal con· 
slderatlon. 

Harley Hunt. former county agent 
ot John80n county, believes that 
nearly all tarmel'll, regardle88 ot tile 
party they belong to. are In favor 
of the Illinois man. 

In speaking of Lowden's pos8lbiil· 
lIea, H unt said, "Th18 Is a chance 
for the country ·to pick a man who 
has a real knowledge of the farm 
problem. Without a. doubt that Is 
the main ilIsue at "take now." 

S. 1(, Bleven.on, Iowa. City atlor· 
ney, wllo Ie a member of the execu· 
tlve committee of the Iowa. Lowden· 
for·pre8ld ent movement, believes 
Johnson county republicans to be 
fully 90 per cent behind Lowden. 

"There will be no contest locally," 
Stevenson 88ld. "I feel Bure that 
the republicans are solidly for Low· 
,den. Farm relief 18 the big IS8ue 
and there seems to 00 no other man 
who will be able to Ilandle It lUI 

Lowden can." 

. A. Russell. 100(; E. Burlington 
street, Wll~ tlnet! $1 Rnd coshl In 
IPOIJce court Yestcrday afte.· he 
pleRded guilty to fl chflJ'lre or pflrk· 
log a motor "ehlcle without a tall 
light. Russell had parked hh car 
Tuesday nIght in ["ont or the Bur· 
lIngton UllUrtments whel'c It WI1B 

struck by l\. car drl \'en by Elmo,' 
JobnMon. 121 E. Burlington aU·eet. 

Johnson surrercd a rractured arm. 
cuts und brulJes when hls C..Lr WIlS 

o\'ert urned on thl! street car U'acke 
Iby lhe force of lhe collision . He was 
forced to bl'eak lhe windshield In 
order to signal an approaching 
street car to avoid a second crash. 

Make Record for 
Number Change. 

in Busineaa Block 
With the tiling of the tl'ansfer In 

lhe sale or lhe building occupied by 
Muellel' brqthel's shoe store yester' 
day, n' l record' for real estate lI'ang· 
actions In one block w('re broken. 

Since Jon. 1, 1928, fOU l' pieces of 
property on Dubuque street belween 
Washington street ond Iowa a venue 
hll\'o changed handa. This Is the 
largest number ot tran8llctlong ever 
recorded In one block In an equal 
numbel' of days. 

J ames Luscombe, 9 S. Dubuque 
street, purchased the hulldlng In 
whiCh I"Q now has a photography 
studio trom the Welch estate. Rol· 
and Smith, 11 S. Dubuque sll'cot 
purchased his present re.taurent 10' 
cation fl'om thc WeICh os tate. Joe 
Rlnello, 15 S. Dubuque street, bOught 
the building In which he has hI>! 
clgllr store trom the Eplneter estate, 
and Mueller brothers, 16 S· Dubuque 
street, purchllsed the site whel'e they 
now opel'ate a shoe slore from the 
John O. Mueller estato. 

Search for Clue 
a. to Robbery of 

Hand., Son Store 
"I have talked with many demo. Although pollee and detectives 

~rat. In the county who are for are still at work on clue8 tlla.t may 
Lowden and will vote Cor him reo lead to the discovery ot the man 
cardleas of who Is nominated on the who broke the plnte glass window 
democratlo ticket. On the other of the Hands and Son jewelt·y store 
hand there are numerOU8 republl· and escoped wth $250 'worth of 
cana who will swing to the (lemo· watche8, no arrcsts have been macle. 
cratlo .Ide If any othel' republlcan The llurglnry occul'I'eel early !\Ion· 
C\JIcept Lowden 18 nomlnnted," Ste. day morning. 
'Venson added. Chances tor recovery of the fl ve 

He reterred to the campal~ of Bulovo. watches which were laken 
4860 when a capable leader WIlJl are fall' according to John lIands, 
beaded. ...,. the peOPle. through owner· The merchandise Is protect· 
their chORen delegates pllJlsed over ed against burglary by the J eweler's 
tile brllltant Senator Seward or New Security alliance who spare no ef· 
York and the oggreelve Governor fOI ·ts to locate stolen goods. The 
Chase of Ohio and came to the Jew(,IOr'8 Security lllllance works 
prairies of Illinois to select Lincoln. In collaboration with the Pinkerton 
Will hilllory repeat Itself1" I delective agency and through their 

Prof, Frederick J. LazeU, ot the erfol'ls all jewelers Ilre notified oC 
school of journalJsm, former editor lhe theft. 
ot the Cedar Rapids Republican and -------
paat pre81dent of the national aBso· Police Picks Up Car 
elation of Journalism teachers, fav· 
or. Lowden for the preiliden tlal 
chair. 

lIe 8II.YI, "I tllink Lowden would 
ll& a good president. My regret ""'US 
and Is that Lowden waa not noml· 
nated In place of Harding. I thought 
him a much bellel' man and stUI 
tllink so. I think ..Lowden would 
mnkll an able. energetic, and popular 
president." 

?!r8. !l. K. Slemmona, republican 
committeewoma n for tbe .econd con· 
gresslonal district, had the foll"wlng 
to eay In regard to Lowden, "Iown 
farm people aa a Whole feel that 
while Lowden aa a premdent would 
not 80Ive all problema confronting 
present day agriculture, he would 
at lea8t be a man at the head of 
the nation favorable to that Indus· 
try and one poIIIleulnl' a better un· 
derstandlng oC thoee problems tban 
any other known candidate." 

Lowden Is a graduate of the Unl· 
'Verslty of Iowa and alumni have 
been loud In theIr support for him. 
~rs. Carl Sea8hore, Iowa City lead· 
)r In women's political cIrcles. Is 
I 

~ 

~" •. .o' ~, 

• 
I~·t ... Il!'l , ... 

A 1926 heVl'olet coupe beaylng 
no lIoense plates was found by po· 
uc~ In the one hund"pd block of 
Dubuque str et so uth Of Iowa. av· 
enue lit 11:15 p.m. yesterday. 

The COVel' of the spare tire' on the 
real' Of the car bore the Chevrolet 
lmdemllrk and the following words: 
"Dlrje Motor, 6528·36, W. Boo86-
velt Rd." 

very favorable to Lowden U IlL can· 
dldate. . 

"I believe he Is a tine man and 
the university should be proud to 
have an alumni nominated and 
elected. I have JUlt returned from 
CalifornJa and have not had time 
to aound out opinion locally but 
everything I have heard Is tavorable 
to Lowden." she aa.ld. 

Other men and women polltlolans 
beIJeve that Lowden haa the tann 
Intereet. at heart more than any 
other candidate mentioned. 

Hoover was born at West Branch 
but baa not kept IL8 olO86ly connect· 
ed with agricultural lDtereela as 
Lowden, Iowa. City repubUcans lIllY. 

Look for the 
"l"rade - Mark 

1 

I 
f" . ~ . ; 

Kohr. Sliced Bacon alway, 
c:arriea the Kohr. Trade-Mark 
INSIDE the ~tary cellophane 
wrapping. It i, packed in the box 
pictured above. That'l how you 
will a1way.lmow that the Bacon 
you are buyina is Kohrl. Accept 
DO other. 
, I 

LOOK 'OR TH 18 KOHRS TRADEMARK 

KOHRS SLICED BACON 
PRODUCED BY 

f.l1II~11 , 1/ "OHR! PACKING CO' J.iJ.j.:i~a;I..', 
w.:t~!t~(Cii~ .. DAVENPORT. IOWA ....i.~Wlii:l:_ 

A petition haa been tiled with the 
county bOard of supervisors In ref· 
erence to the Improving ILIld wide· 
enlng Of the township road TunnJng 
Lbrougb West LUCas. Clear Creek. 
and Union tOWTUlblpa. and connect· 
ing federal highway no. 32 with the 
I.W.V. road. The hearing on Iohe 
petition haa been eet for Feb. 17 at 

p.m. 

To Preeent Vaudeville 
The alumni ot St. Mary'. echool 

wUl present thelr annual vaudeville 
'fhursday, Feb. 16, In the echoo. aud· 
Itorlum at 8 p.m. The vaudeville 
will be gl ven to ralse tunds for the 
"arled activities of the Il88OClatJon. 

Orand ",ul'7 Stu! In Seaalon 
Witnesses are sti li appearing be

tore the Joho80n county grand 
jury, but County Attorney C. 1:1. 
Russe' l slales that the work Is go· 
Ing swiftly and that the _ Ion Is 
sure to be completed by the end of 
the week. The jury wrut Impanelled 
Monday. 

Wln8 Prbe III Dog Show 
MLss Hary Albert of 209 S. Madl· 

Hon took first prize with her pollee 
dog In the dog show lYhlch was re· 
cently held at the auditorium In Chi· 
cago. The dog can' led otf fh'st prize 
and the a nn ual blue ribbon, whiCh Is 
the usua l reward to the winner. 
MJss Albert and hoI' dog arrived In 
lowll City yesterdny, afleu a short 
\'Is lt I n Chicago. 

Fined for U1sturhlll/t I'eare 
Bt'yan t A Ibaug.ll, lowo City. was 

tRse!l8ed $I and costs In pollee courl 
yestet'day atternoon by Judge Paul 
EJ. Custer after Albough had plead· 
ed gul'ty to a charge or disturbing 
pea.ce. 

Birth Oertlflcate Files 
Birth certificates wel'e filed n.t the 

oUke of the county clerk yesterday 
n.s (ollows: Ahbl" Ann, bOI'n Jan . 
18 to ,MI". and lIfl·lI • .Tohn M. Tullol' 
Of Iowa ClIy; Cecilia Ma"le, 001'0 
Jan. 24 to Mr. n.nd Mrs. Alvin C 
Lantz of Line Tree; Dale Harrison, 
born Jon. 10 to Mr. and Mrs. 0111· 
vel' Strong of Lone Tree; }o'ern .Jua· 
nita, born Sept. 22 to M,'. and Ml's 
Ear' KI'UPP of Iowa City. 

Pleads Not Onllty 
C. W. Smith. 311 S. Clinton street. 

(Irlver of the car 11'to.t sU'uck Ed 
Wahl 1',"day night at lhe Intersec· 
tlon of College and Clinton streets, 
pleaded not gu ilty to 0. charge of 
reckles8 driving In polire court yes· 
terday afternoon. Jndgr PatH E. 
Custer set the time for hi. h earing 
at 10 a.m. thl8 mo,·nlng. 'Vahl wa.~ 
8Ughtly Injured. . 

Funeral servIces for Mrs. LeEl· 
la Madden of Tlftln will he h~ld at 
2 O'clOCk tollay In the Methodist 
church In thM place. 

-. - ===-

Asking a judgment of $666, H. I . 
.Tennlng8, Insurance a.~t,. began 
octlon In district court yeeterday 
against the Day Construction com· 
pany and H. M. Michael whose ad· 
dressee were not named. He also 
asks a writ oC atta.chment again8t 
the property ot the defendants to S9-

cure the payment of the judgment. 
Jennings IUI80rta In his petition 

that on Dec. 15, 1927, the defendants 
emplOYed him to 8i!Cure someone to 
finance the building ot a traternlty 
hOU88 for the Nu Sigma Nu fratern· 
Ity. promiSing to purabase UO,OOO 
ilfe Insurance In the name oC H. M. 
Michael from the plaln tI ~ If he auc
ceeded. 

Jennings clalm8 that he haa ful· 
filled his part of tho contract. but 
the defendants have not, and tha.t 
he has therefore lost the $666 com· 
missiOn on the sale of th,e Insurance. 

Burrel, Holloway, 
Nagle Win Contest 

'I'he n.nnnnl declamn.to'·y ~ont('"t 
oC the Iowa City high school r,-Iven 
ye~terdl1.y at 7:30 p.m. In Lhe school 
audJtorlum. was won I y OwendolYI, 
Naglo. first In (Irltmlltlc with '''rhe 
lI!oney Sp:der," JIJRephlnp Burrol, 
fIrst In oratorical with "The ·Wan· 
derlng Jew." a nd Merritt Holloway, 
fi rst In humorous with "The Debat· 
In' Society." 

Second ploceM werA Il.wat·d"cl to 
Jeanette Huff, dramatic, with "Ell". 
a:both, " Woodland Woodward, 01'11.' 
torlcal ' with "John Miller," and 
Grace Donovan, humorous, with 
"Ma.ry Curey." Judges wero Erma 
Taylor, Morlon Powers unci Abb!e 
Anna McHenry, sludents In speech 
from the unlve'·Rlty. 

Northern Veteran 
of Civil War Die. 

Andrew J. Kimes. 84 years old. 
died at his home In rlea~l\Dt Valley 
lownshlp yesterday mOI·nlng-. p'u· 
neral services will bo hel<l FridaY 
at 1 p.m. at the 11oh<,"schuh mor· 
tuary. Bm'ln l wlli be made In l'leas· 
ant Valley cemelm·y. 

Mr. Kimes was a (,Iv;\ war v(' ter. 
a n. He hilS lived In 1'1erLsant Valley 
township tOI' forty YP:l I'F. 

. He Is survived I,)' one slAteI'. )11'8. 
A. D. Burnes Of Plensant Valley, 
and three (\'lUg-IIL(\I '~, Mrs. ,10& 
Lewis of Lone '\.' I'ee, Mrs. Juke 
Wildman of Iowa City and Mrs. 
tF'1'ed Abbey of Ii Ills. 

Wylie to Talk on Meteors 
"Meteol's" wI\! be the sul>ject dis· 

cussed by Charles C. Wyile, n.ssls, 
tan t profeSSOI' In the department of 
astronomy, at the weekly luncheon 
of Rotary this nOon at lhe Jeffer· 
80n hotel. Dr. William J . Harter 
will give a tour minute speech. 

Chili 15c-Baby Chick Sandwich 35c-A'ngel Food Cake 10e 

i b, 
~ ~ 
; Jack Turley's ~ 
C) = 

Sweet Shoppe ~ 
! [S now 

i Ready for You I .... 

t With Original ! a.nd It 

41 r ~ Standard Concoctipns 
1 

~ F reah Home Made 0 
I; 

! Candies, too i Q 
~ 

" ~ 
~, ·'Y . k they're good !: 

~I 
. i ou Just now ... 
-. when r urley makes 

, " ~ em 
~ 

c,' , 
1 Jack Turley's ~ 

.t 

Sweet Shoppe 
~ ~ t:r' ". 
== a .... 

! Across From the First National Bank f •• 
)OJJlIV~f: 'I3JAlPUlIS J(31q:) ~cpg-09l RIQO 9puW·aUloH 

108 SSK Next to 

S. aJnton Markets Woolwort.h'. 

Oysters " 

Spare Ribs 
Cone 
Leaf Lard 
BaeOD Squares 

LeaD 
PI''''': Steak 

Sse Qt. 

~4elb. 

~4e lb. 
16e lb. 

Slleed Over, Z lb •• lSe 
Iowa City'. Moat Sanitary Market 

Phone 532 't ;i.I · · i ·!ti: _ We Deliver 

I. I I I . h ." ~( 

'I11uraClay, FeliruarY 9, '1928 

/ 

Man ufacturer's Cooperative 

Marketing Plan 
ANew Departure in Retailing 

We have never been, nor are We now, converted to ' the rather , 
questionable habit of dignifying every reduction in price that takes 

place here, as a SALE. 

Prices are reduced here in and out of season as occasion arises 
or necessity demands. 1 

We pose neither as philanthro pists nor panderers. 

The iron hard rules of business are competitive. Intensively so. 

With this in mind, we are now concerned wi.th the promotion of 

an event of prime importance. combining the final reductions on all 
fall and winter goods with fresh, new spring stocks of every descrip

tion, that are to. be sold at consider ably less tha!l regular prices. 

For this evept we have called upon and have receiyed favorable 

replies from eighty-six outstanding manufacturers and wholesalers. 

Many of these 'replies will appear in reduced form in Thursday's 

Cedar Rapids Gazette, and with t hat announcement the MAN U

F ACTURER'S COOPERATIVE MARKETING PLAN, a future 

annuai event, becomes a part of this store's history. 

Eight intensive selling days, beginning Friday morning February 

10th and continuing uninterrupted ly until Saturday, F ebr ary J 8th, 

inclusive, involving the lowest prices and the last reductions on all 

fall and winter goods combinea with the selling of drisp new spring 

goods bought at less than regular rates, and to be sold on a basis of 

the concession: made by the Manuf acturers a,nd Wholesalers cooper

ating with us for' this important occasion. 

I·f Herewith, a partial list of the Manufacturers and Wholesalers 

contributing. 
. , 

Allen 'A Co. ' .: , ~ ~ . "1'T.\( 
Kenosha, Wis. '""'1 ' :jI'tl t 

l\llUlufutwen of Hoe!ery. ' .. ~. 

Ely, Walker D.r.y Goods~. Modern Braid Co~ ' ~ 

Amil.laamatecl SUk Corp. 
New York City 

Manutactul'8l'8 of aUk. 

American Corset Co. I' ~JII 
Detroit, Mich. " ~r; 

Manufacturers ot Cor.et.. :;t'. 
Arnold r,;,uchbelm Co. . "t 

Philadelphia, Pa. 
Manuf&.eturers of Men's OIothe& 

Belr, Arthur aDd Co. 
Philadelphia, Po.. 

Manutacturers Df Silk and cotton 
Fabrlca. 

Braeburn of Roch8llter 
Rocheeter, N. Y. 

Manutocturers of Men'. Clothe&. 

Campbell, Metqrer and Ja.oobllpn 
New York City , 

DI8trltlutsrs of Dre88 Trlmmlnp. 

Chanut, T . M. and Co. 
New York City 

Manura.tlturera of Gloves 

Cohn and Roeenbe"'8T 
New York City 

ImPorters and Manutacturer. of 
Coro Jewelry. 

n-vld80n Brothel'll 
New Yort( City 

, . , 

Manufacturers of Ladles' Silk 
Underwear. 

De Bevol... Chu. R. Co, 
Newark. N . .T. 

Manutacture... ~ Girdles and 
Bra.ulel'l. 

" ' I .. j Dort and Co. 
New York Ott,. 

MAnufacture ... 'of Umbrell8& 

Dunn and McCarthy Inc. 
Auburn. N. Y. 

l4&nutaoturera of ShOM. 

St. Louis, Mo. . 
Manutacturel'll of OeJleflll M,... 
cltandlae, 

Feltman Bro.. Inc. 
New York City 

Importera of Japanes. 
Ipplne Intant. Wear. 

Goldberg Broa. 
New York CI ty 

" -' 

Manufaoturers of Ladles' Hand 
Bags. 

Ha.a.a Brothers 
New York City 

Manutacturera of Fabric •• 

HelN Brush 00. 
, ." 

New York City 
Manufacturers of 
wear. \ 

Slilt Under· 
. , 
H '" P OIove Co, 

John8ton, N. Y. 
Manutacturers oC Gloves. 

Kamgheu.lan. A a E Ino. 
Chicago. Iii. 

~nufactu...::e'" ot ~ WI1.ton Ru .... 
Importer8 of Oriental Rulr •. 

Kemp and BeaUy, Inc. 
New York City 

Manuta.cture.. of Art Embrold' 
era and ])eCorauv~ Linen •. 

Lamport Mfg. Bupply Co. 
New York City 

Converter. of CDtton GOOds. 

Looke and Clarke Co. 
New York City 

Importers and Mo.nutactu .... of 
Novelty HandkBnlhlef •• 

Luxknlt SWeater liIJlItI 
Mllwallkee. Wla. 

Manufacturers ot Sweater. Ba~· 
Ing Sulla and JerleY., 

,Martin, 1(. and Co. 
New York City 

Manufacturer. of Unde ... armenu 

MerrJII-Clark.Melne" Inc. 
New York City 

Kanutacturer. and Importe ... of 
GlovCl. Hollery and Under,.,.. 
m.nUl. 

New York City. 
Importers and Manufacturers of 
Trlllunll\&8. 

Paneth and Stark, Inc. 
New York City 

Manufacturers of Ladles' Neck· 
wear. 

Princely Mills Inc. 
New York City I 

Manufacturers ot Cotton Fabrics. 

R enard Linoleum & Rug Co. 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Wholesulers ot Rugs, Linoleum, 
Carpets and Window Shades. 

Rlce·Stlx ... 
St. Louis, Mo. 

Manufacturers and Wholesalers 
or ~neral Ml!rchandlse. 

Roberts, Julian, 
New York City 

Importer ot Jewelry 

So.vada Brothers 
New York City 

ManUfacturers ot Boya' Blou888, 
Shlrls and PajamlUl. 

Schwarsenback, Huber Co. 
New York City 

Manufacturer8 of Silk Fabric. 

Siegel, RothschJId .. Co. 
Baltimore, Md. 

., 
1 

Manufacturers of Umbrellu, 
ParWlOI. and 0a.ne8. 

Smart CurtaIn Mitg. Co. 
Boston. MU8. 

Manufa.cturer8 ot Curtain. 

9tehll Sl1k Corp . . 
New York City 

lIifianutaoturer. of Silk Fabrlo. 

Tau.lek and Co. Inc. 
New York City 

Importers and Manufacturers of 
LadIH' Neckwear. 

Well Kalter Mf,. Co. 
Manutacturer. , of Knit Under. 
,arment.. 

-
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